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Outnumbered Sabrejets 
Blast 4 Migs From Sky

PAMPA FAREWELL
*

E. M. “ Tex” Anderson, center, bids farewell to Pampa as the All Texas A ir Tour took 
o ff from Perry-Lefors Field Thursday. Mrs. Anderson holds a souvenir plate that was 
given her by the Pampa Chamber of Commerce. E. L. “ Smiley” Henderson, president 
of the Pampa Chamber, sees that the air tour leader gets a fitting sendoff. (News Photo)

19 ARE KILLED

Geese May Have 
Crippled Plane

TO THE REDS

More US Secrets 
May Be Disclosed

Bv BRI CE W. *tU NN  
United Preaa International

conducts further tests beyond that
date.” *

UNITED NATIONS (U P I)—Thei He said the ne'*  ' ”PrinclP 'e of 
United State, offered today to di. T ™ '* *  
close more confidential and secret

By KEITH SWANSON 
United Urea* International

.wild geese.
An explosion and fire followed

____ ___ . , 'the crash which occurred on the
PAYETTE , Idaho (U P Il -  An CTaude Smith ranch about 10 

Air Ko.ce C 123 tnuuport plane mlle,  ea„  o( (his farmi center 
that c r a s h e d  Thuraday lUght t|w Idaho.0 regon border, 
killing 1# persons may have been
disabled by a flock of geese. Withhold Casualty List
witnesses said today. | Air Force officials withheld the

The plane, enroute from Pope | casualty list pending identification

matter in future disarmament ne
gotiations with the Soviet Union. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry Cabot
Lodge, opening the annual debatv vvith nuclear warheads are now 
on disarmament in the 81-nation (a reanty ,”  Lodge said. " W i t h
Main Political Committee, en
dorsed United Nations Secretary- 
General Dag Hafmmarskjoid s sug
gestion for a "principle of open
ness" in such talks.

to McCo.d Field.iof the bodies and notificaton ofim ittee.

Forty Planes 
Greeted By 
C-C, Shriner

Forty planes of the All Texas Air 
Tour set down at Perry-LeFors 
Field outside Pampa Thursday 
with the fliers being greeted by 
members of, the local Chamber of 
Commerce. Plates of barbecue, 
furnished by the Pampa S h r i n e  
Club were served to the fliers.

Set up in the hangar with their 
barbecue, the airmen heard fur
ther greetings from County Judge 
Bruce Parker, E L. "Sm iley”
Henderson. C-C president, and Ed I fronts in the disarmament field.” l 
Mvatt of the C-C Aviation Com-! .Lodge was referring to two sets1

plied to the questions of conven 
tional arms and armed forces, 
nuclear weapons and control of 
disarmament of outer space.

Outer space missiles armed

particular emphasis, therefore, 
the United States reaffirms this TEM PORAL LE A D E R - Benedet-

Chinese Nationalists In 
25-Minute Air Dogfight

By AL  K A FF  
United Press International

T A IP E I (U P I)— Chinese Nationalist Sabrejets outnum
bered more than three to one shot down four Communist 
MIGs and damaged two today in a 25-minute dogfight near 
the Matsu outtpost islands, the Nationlist Defense Ministry 
announced.

A  fifth MIG and a Sabrejet collided and crashed in 
flames into the Formosa Strait, the ministry said, adding 
that no Sabres were shot down.

’The Communist radio, describing what apparently was 
the same battle, said the Reds shot down two Sabrejets and 
damaged a third in a dogfight “over Fukien Province.” The 
broadcast made no mention of Red loses.

The Red radio said one of the Nationlist pilots, a cap-
proposal i to study an outer space to Cardinal Aloisi Maseiia is the tain who was not identified by name, was taken prisoner.
inspection system with Russia) 
and its willingness to take part

"The United States believes In jn technical discussions in this 
the principle of openness," Lodge [ field," 
said. “ We agree with Mr. Ham- 
marskjold that it has particular 
significance in * the disarmament 
field. We are encouraged by its 
success in the fields which he has
mentioned. —----------------- j

"W e would like to apply it in j 
the future in new technical dis
cussions on s e v e r a l  different

acting temporal leader of the 
Roman Catholic Church until a 
new Pope is chosen. He was 
elected to the post upon the death 
of Pope Pius X II.

of negotiations scheduled to takeAFB, N C.. t
Tarrtma.j Wash., plummeted to next of kin. j Maytt presented! outstanding place in Geneva with the Soviet
earth at dusk Thursday after it Tbc plane had made a re- fliers with mementoes ranging i Union: On cessation of nuclear 
knifed through a formation o f , fuelling stop at Hill AFB, near! from a high altitude suit to Tex- weapons tests starting Oct. 31,

Ogden, Utah and had checked In as flags for out of staters. T  h e 1 and on means to guard against

Winds 
Drive Across 
The Midwest

United Press International

with the Ctvil Aeronautics Ad
ministration tower at Boise, Idaho 
less than a half hour before it 
came to grief. The Boise tower 
said no message waa received 
from the plane Indicating any 
difficulties. The CAA said the 
plants waa on course for Tacoma 
when it crashed.

alti- surprise attack starting Nov. 10.

NEW-POPE BE 
CHOSEN BY OCT. 27

A t the same time, it was announced that the Nationlists 
have begun moving civilians from shell-wrecked, homes in

the Quemoy outpost islands to 
places in less danger of Com
munist artillery attack.

At the same time. It was an
nounced that the Nationalists havw 
begun moving civilians from shell- 
wrecked homes in the Quemoy 
outpost islands to places in less 
danger of Communist artillery 
attack.

By CARLES W. R ID LEY 
United Press International

VATICAN C ITY  (U P Il — T h e ,24. 
"general congregation*' of cardi-| Msgr.

[held before Oct. 27. Some quar
te rs  believed it would open Oct.

On# of the eye witnesses, Eldro 
Gissell, who operates a ranch 
about four miles from the crash 
scene, said he saw the plane fly

WintaiY Winds of up to 43 miles trough  a string of about 200 t o ____________ _______ ______
an hour drove across the nation a 2ao geese at an estimated height! M Ajr Tour ja headed by E M. 
midiection Friday, dropping tem -'0{ about 2,000 feet The area is on "T e x "  Anderson, a Medina ranch- 
peratures into the 20s and 30s and (the n0rth-south "flyw ay " for w'ld er preajdent of the Texas Private

greatest distance, highest
tude, oldest plane, hottest pilot During the past year both the nal* tod"y  P '^ ed . Msgr. Federico1 maestro of the chamber to the 
and other attributes were recog-1 United States and the Soviet Un- Callori Vignale in charge of ** V’ TT K~

...............  ‘  have taken the wraps o ff !* * curUy arrangements for thenixed in the distribution.
Despite gusty skies, the t o u r  

reached the local airport around 
12.45 p.m. and was there for an 
hour. The tour which started (rom 
Temple will wind up at San An
gelo Saturday nighty

ion
hitherto secret matter in the nu
clear fission and fusion field.

ultra-secret conclave which will 
I elect a new pope.

A naval landing ship brought 
in through a private internal ele- stUdents and 45 teachers from 
vator and no one may leave un- ' _ . , . . , . _
til a new Pontiff is elected-no a Bl*  Quemoy hi* h 8cho° l t0 For* 
matter how long it takes. ;mo8a this afternoon, and U PI

correspondent WilliRm Miller re- 
„  v , Th* congregation, which Thurs- ported the Nationailsta are ferry.

late Pope Pius X II, will be l n day appointed Benedetto Cardinal;in_ other. here bv air 
charge of arrangements for lock- Aiois m  a s e 11 a as camerlengoi y
ii>g up members of the Sacred | (chamberlainI to administer the ” A shortage of planes left hun- 
College of Cardinals in the Bistine me affairs of the church until the dreda of elderly men, women and.

Di Vignale, who was

_  h .  I.n tt.t. from Th# cardinals made the appoint- 1 Chapel and for the secrecy of the next pope is named, consists 0f ! l'h,ldren stranded on the shell
a n ^  aummsr trr i j7 s i  Im>nt 8t th« ir daily meeting to-1 meeting. He will hold the title of lal| cardinals present in Rome and,ported tQuemoy) airstrip,”  Miller
™  ~  *7*77 day, but they did not set a date conclave governor.

In Geneva on the nec.easaiy tech- . ,n u i»  1 no-mo- uoiim

Fliers are in the tour f r o m  
Miaslaalppi, California. Old Mex
ico,' Indiana. Canada, Virginia, 
Kansas and Texas. This 12th Tex

and other migrant wild

Knifes Toward Ground

"The formation of geese broke'

scattering snow flurries. geese
The cold esnadian'air slammed ,owj 

Into s flow of mild winds from 
the Gulf of Mexico, erupting into 
a line of severe rain and wind, 
storms. ! up and the birds flew in all

> Two tornado funnels swirled | directions, honking wildly,”  Gis- 
over three south central Wisconsin sell related. "Then I heard the 
counties Thursday, and threaten- plane's engines stutter and the 
Ing funnel clouds accompanied by plane seemed to go Into a stall 
"extrem ely”  high winds hovered and spin. For a brief moment, 
over much of Indiana. j the engines roared wide open and

Earlier, twisters raked lov.-a the plane seemed to pull up. Then 
and Missouri, killing a housewife. | it knifed down toward the ground. 
High winds in northern Illinois! A moment later I  heard the ex- 
caused one death when a tree plosion." 
toppled onto a car. | .... ... ■ —

The squall lind early Friday 
extended from the lower Great 
Lakes to the southern plains 
Rainfall aong the system ranged 
from one-fourfh to three-fourths of, 
arv inch with Fayetteville, Ark.,*1 
receiving 1.06 inches.

Gusty winds whipped the Dako
tas and upper Mississippi Valley.

nical means for monitoring nu- 
clear test explosions.

Lodge said t h i s  conference | 
showed that the way to disarma
ment, a* the United States has 
said all along, is through technical! 
talks.

Lodge reiterated the U.S. pledge i 
!to call a one-year moratorium on 

Pampa Business people headed nuclear weapons tests starting 
by Leon Fain greeted the 65 with the Oct. 31 negotiations "un-

for the conclave, which, under the | During the voting, the doors of
constitution, must be I the chapel are bolted. Food is sent

★ ★ ★

Fliers Association.

people of the tour, Wayland Mer- 
riman and C. V. Timmons han
dled parking arrangementa a n d  
Eloise Braly, registration.

less, of course, the Soviet Union

Two Cars 
Collide

Margaret Avinger, 56 , 321 W. !
Foster, suffered apparently minor

_  , . .. , bruisea In a two-car collision lateEsr y morn ng readings in the 20s ”  ,, . .
* J  __ * . ,? ___Thursday afternoon in the 500were reported in th# northern • „  . ou . .

plains, and temperatures in t l J Woc*  on ^ » t e r  She wa, Uk-
U  produced snow flurries In th e ," ' by ambulance to Highland Gen- 
Red River Valley region.

Mostly clear skies, marred only

First Aid Class Set
Arrangements 
Are Completed

Pope's Body Borne 
To Special Funeral

must meet dally.
Fourteen On Hand

Fourteen cardinals were

said.

At the same time, about 100 per
sons from Little Quemoy moved

hand”  for" todIy“s ‘“ m eeU nT wUh !t0 ^ ue' " oy;  a" di the « ovcrn* 
Ernesto Cardinal Rufflni of Paler- n'^ nl 0<f* ,ed *? brin*  out. * ny 
mo still expected. Francis Car-j °,ther civU‘ans do not w,,h ta 
dinal Spellman of New York and1 \h,e f‘ma' 1 outpost island.
G i a c o m o  Cardinal Lercaro of Ab° u‘  balf of th® *;788 fartn'* r* 
Bologna were the latest arrivals. Iand f,8hermen who live on Little

j Quemoy are expected to accept 
The forthcoming conclave will the offer, 

be the most markedly interpation-
I al in character in the long history 
I of the Catholic Church. For the

Land Supplies and Troops

Communist bombardment has

By D AN IEL F. GIIJVIORE 
United Press International

ROME (U P I) The bodv of
Pope Pius, X II was borne today 

! from his sum m er'palace in the

streets of Rome. 
The Pontiff died lv T)»u rs-

com.! Alban Hills to his native Rome day al Castel Gandolfo following 
theipleted for the funeral of Clarence, and a special funeral mass at the wo massi' e 8 10 es e aV ln

Arrangements have beenAn advanced first aid class will 
convene Monday morning in 
Little Scout House, according to Elmer Porter, 58, who died yes- j Basilica of St. John in Lateran on 
Foy Barrett of the Pampa Red j terday morning in the Canadian the southern outskirts of the city
Cross. The course will be open to Hospital following a stroke
all those who have taken stard 
ard first aid.

Services will be held at 3 p.m.
There was no pageantry for his 

homecoming, only the sombre 
hearse and blue - coated poheetomorrow in the Canadian Metho-

The 16 hour course will meet | dist Cnureh with Rev. J a m e s  motorcycle outriders wound the 15
from 9 to 11 a m. for eight days. (Price, pastor, officiating. S miles down from Castel Gandolfo

the 17th Century and today was lfir8‘ U" le T '  , 1 ^  ^  ne’ rly
the first time a papal f u n e r a l ^ , '18'5 w illbeoutnum bered by Uttle Quemoy. which -suf'ered
procession had wound through I he non*IU1,“ 8' 3718' |^uch heavier damage han Big

Several To Be Absent | Quemoy in the Red "art.llery
i siege that ended temporarily 

Not all 55 cardinals were ex- this week. The people of the island 
pected to attend the conclave. It nave been living in caves and tun- 
was feared at least two or three! nels for weeks 

state all of Thursday in the g rea t1 behind the Iron Curtain would, WIlf • ' , . ^
hall of the palace, wearing ihe not make it and that illnesses M ,, r*P °rted 8,80 ,h8t ,he
robes of his office — the white might further reduce the number iNatlona lst8' taklng advantage of
silk cassock, the shoulder length 0f electors. jnear-perfect weather, l a n d e d
cape (moxxetta) of ermine-tipped „  . (thousands of troops, a large Hum-
red velvet, an ermine - lined led ln Santl8g0- Chile. Jose M. Car- her of 155 mm. howitxers and a 
skull cap and red slippers. idinal Caro' at 92 016 oldest living record tonnage of supplies on Big

His hands, crossed across ] *  pnnoe of the church, made plans Quemoy during the day. As
Barrett advised takers to bring Burial will be in the Canadian to the church revered by Roman; ches‘t hel<j a sj[ver crucifix A to come a,,er his doctors gave many as four LSTs at a time ran
their Red Cross First Aid books, (cemetery.

! eral hospital where she spent the 
night.

Fireball Disintegrates Hundred 
Foot Tower In Full Scale A Test

j C a t h o l i c s  as the mother o f ,goi7  and’ lv e ry  roaary was on -'hlm 
! churches and the one - time resi- twined about his fingers, 
dence of popes. | Crowd Almost Riots

But a formal c o r t e g e  was Movement of the body tn m

by a few scattered showers ln I Driver of the other ear, Leslie 
New England, prevailed in *.he;Herd°d. 18, 845 S. Somerville, es- 
Atlantic and south east states s s :(’ aP*d Injury. Police tagged him

By COLIN M rKINLAY 
United Press International

ATOMIC TEST SITE, New
warm a

final announced test series.

a clean bill of health. He up to the beach to discharge their 
was expected to leave Chile j  cargoes.
early next week. ! _  _  _  . . .. . ,  . k

! The Communist radio hinted
The cardinals are expected to that the cease-fire in the Formosa

forming at the basilica fo r  a pro-; Castel Gandolfo to the basilica of continue the tradition of an Italian Strait, originally Scheduled to last
cession through the streets psst st. John in Lateran was con- pope. The selection of a non- a week, may be extended. It In-
Rome's sorrowing people to the ducted by (he, Vatican in a "pri- Italian, possibly an American, sisted. however, that the Reds
Vatican where the Pontilf will lie vate form ." It was removed from was not ruled out entirely, but will'discuss this or any other step
in the Sistine Chapel of the Ba-|the hall where thousands passed m o s t  observers predicted the toward peace only with the Na-
silica of St. Peter's and in the m mourning Thursday and plated choice lay among the 18 Ita lian ;tionalists, not with the United 
chapel of the Holy Sacrament (See BODY, Page 2) cardinals. iStates.

ir drifted ahead of the "t the scene for failure to yield (U pu  — a  100-foot tower disinte- nam*‘d for a New Mexico County
cool air movinl ln from the West, the right of way. [grated early today as a fiercf " ' ar AJa™ °8_' ,*vxP_loded_ ,^ t,b

The AEC's first tower shot on | until his burial in the grottoes 
American soil this .year, "Quay,”  j below, probably on Monday.

Decide Conclave Dale 
An early decision was expectedrv»i ft I | lllliv 111^ ll VNi 4i*c *» ' j jm u u  v o w j u/uuy no ««- . y . , . nu t a i y  V* V, V ioiuii ”

A warmine trend began In the] Damages to Mrs. Avinger's car fireball exploded Just after dawn j , *  Iorc* or JeRS tnan a slngle , today on the date when the 
B 1 -  1 r  1 kiloton over Yucca Flat at 9:30Northwest, and showers dampened j were about $225 while the Benton j in the fourth full-scale shot of the 

the Washington coastal section. tuyr damages were set at $150. !U.S. Atomic Energy Commission’s

Emergency Cabinet Hoping 
Stymie Lebanon Strife—

(former rebel supporters have kept kidnaped, for the 17 days Chehab
has been In office.

Now it appeared he Is ready to

By HERBERT (1. SPENCER
United Press International (Lebanon In a turmoil for nearly 

BEIRUT (U P I) President Fuad five months.
Chehab submitted to Lebanon's j It now sppesred that Chehab, take personal command and halt 
warring factions today an emer- who as commanding general of the violence, 
eency cabinet dominated by mill- j the nation's army had • hesitated 
tary men and career offieials to to put down the rebellion by

a.m. c.d.t.
(Sacred College of Cardinals will 
meet tn conclave to elect a new 

AEC officials called U a "small ’ (pope. It must mget before Oct. 27.
sbo*' . Fourteen cardinals already were

Observers on News^ Nob, 11 on hand for today’s meeting. One 
miles from ground zero, said the 0f the latest arrivals was Francis 
sub-kiloton detonation was ex

SEGREGATION LAWS 
FACE COURT TESTS

ploded to prove the AEC's ex
pectation that "certain” pro-

who left his homeward bound 
ship in the Azores and flew to

^du tfi& -iP -im ciw ..4 iiaai could ha4Rome --TSnnsdav )itp iT"fflrTTnrtrrir 
observed from a stationary plat- midnight visit to Castel Gandolfo 
f ° rm - to pray beside the body of ihe

In this small scale shot, the fire-

funds. E fforts to set up emergency 
WTPWTY TiaVe Temporarily bogged

Pope.

halt the nation's quickening drift force 
toward civil war,

An announcement of

for fear of splitting the

cabinet, coupled with the resigna
tion o f the short-lived government 
of rebel leader Rashid Karami. 
waa expected momentarily.

It appeared that Chehab was de-, 
tarmlned to go ahead with the 

1 changeover despite demonstrations 
among the country's old rebel* 
against Karami'a withdrawal.

First the rebellion against for-

to the civil strife.
After Just two weeks in office, 

Chehab was faced with civil ten
sions higher than those at any 
time since the American landings 
in mid July.

The nation, particularly the cap 
Ilal, was tom by sectarian feud
ing and crippled by a general

By AL KUETTXER J court rule in Ihe case. (that privately operated makeshift
United Press International [ Should the law be overthrown, schools in Warren County and 

r-rrtmoi snpiimnn of New York I Segl*Bation laws that have the governor would be without Charlottesville must refrain from.
.... \!e .    j  , , | closed schools in Arkansas and J specific authority to keep the (using "teachers paid with pubHc

Virginia faced court testq today, schools closed.
Kenneth - atiorony for  m I— The "WArtOP* •♦y i

Little Rock housewife seeking to ginia's closing law on grounds down as a result,
overthrow Arkansas' new school (that it bars Negroes from white Students of bombed-out Clinton
closing law. said he planned to (schools as effectively as out-and- High School in Tennessee began 

hall rsme nio.c hot not ,h.  ,  ,  J . w ;***« an aPP«al today before th« out segregation. classes Thursday in a "borrowed”
vround nnW the t w  " 1  . ^  , X ° f h° 7 K* "<«**• Supreme Court. . I Ruling in a similar m 0 11 p n building, and officials waited for
f^ s u U e r  tumbtihl in ° f ™  * I In No,'folk' V" ”  ‘ ^ ''N a tio n a l Wednesday at Harrisonburg. Fed- the federal government to decide '
L  in awkwaid KuKenl0 Pat.cIh was ho,-,, m-re | Association for the Advancement eral Judge Jehn Paul decreed how much aid can be provided

fashion and then disappearing | than *2 years ago in the shadiw |of colored People planned to a s k --------------------------------------- —  , toward rebuilding the school.

,  1 ,   .. .. 1 .    , , ■ ,,. . . , (,.nm It.. Jab. hI tl am •* , , ,, , ,, f  E A C W E F T  T O O T H F R  R G- Crossno of the Anderson
to reign there as supreme pontiff Hoffman order reopening of six M  «  I  -  • V V M  I 1 E U  co Unty (CTintonl School Board in.
and archbishop . protector of (city schools knocked out of action C H A I N  C A A f W C D f  dirated that officials might renew

*>Y Virginia's "massiv*# resist ' -  j m V K C A .  their plea for help If a federal
ance" laws. A burglar with a taste for cig-i grant is not deemed sufficient.

Under fire in Little Rock is the arettes and candy broke into Le- A Negro group Thursday asked
law. passed during a special leg-iland's Grocery, 400 N. Cuyler the city of Birmingham, Ala., to
islative session, which allowed sometime Thursday night and!open its segregated parks and 
Gov. Orval E. Faubus to close j scooped up $20 in change a n d playgrounds to all citizens, "with-
four integrated schools ahd which | small bills. Also missing were 50 out regard to race, creed or

cartons of cigarettes, two boxes of j color.”  , 
cigars, three boxes of candy and ( The Rev.

Clintook saw Chehab again Thurs- j from the desert floor, 
day to discuss withdrawal of the1 It was the first of the 1958 fall 

jeountry, was ready to take dras-j remainder of- tf.S. troops against .aeries fired from a tower. It fol- 
the new tic political action to bring an end a background of growing civil flowed by two days an underground

! strife.
An American military spokes

man. when asked the purpose of 
the massive show of U.S. strength 
in downtown Beirut Thursday, in
sisted 11 was “ purely as n m ili
tary safeguard to maintain the 
security of supply routes.”  |

j nuclear explosion on a meaa near 
the Nevada test site, some 75 
miles northwest of Las Vegas.

Rome itself.
Burial Near Si. Teler 

He will be entombed, a f t e r  
splendid religious ceremonies, 
near the burial vaults of many of 

Outwardly as designed by the;his papal predecessors already 
AEC—the shot seemed less than revered as saints. He chose the 
the power of 1,000 tons of TNT, 
indicating that “ certain diagnostic

1 observations” were necessary
The spokesman said the Leba-!from the stationary platform be-

strike cafled by the pto-Chamoun nes« army "gave Its approval”  ta fore a proposed , Oct. 31 interna 
mer President Camille Chammin, faction* on th« eve of Chehab a the unusual patrol activities which tional ban on nuclear teats.
'hen the V i o l e n t  and bloody Installation last month. sent U.S. armor and infantrymen 1 -̂---

spot himself near ihe tomb of St. provided for the election in which 
Peter and St. Plus X. * (U ttla Rock citizens rejected mix-

Possible canonization and spirit- ing of the races in the schools, 
ual veneration of Plus X I Ct4H

F  L. Shut! lea worth,
a-chunk of balogna from an open- president of the Alabama Chris- 

8u,l Thrown Out I ed meat counter. * j tian Movement for Human Rights,
mained for another time. j, A chancery court threw out the Police Chief Jim Conner said headed a Hat of 204 names on a

Puis X II was the first pope suit filed Sept. 12 by Mrs. Gertie the breakin was discovei^d by the petition presented to Mayor J im e i
j H  f ' * r d1* at *h* Caste) Gen- C aned . a«king that the law he store's nwnet this morning. ©n- W. Morgan, the cilv rom m iM lfiv

■ ounter-resetton hy ihe Chamou- There has been a daily toll of rumbling through the c ity *  stree,* If It comes from a Hardware Store, dolfo Palace since lt» use as a nullified. Coffelt. her attornev. de trance waa gained bv the removal era and the Park and Recreai
nisU against the new cabinet of l dead and wounded, beaten and,as it began. , Me have it, Lewis Hdwe. (adv) |papal summer residence began in,elded to let the state s highest of s wood panel jn ths rear door. ,Bo*rd.

■v.

wm
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51st
Year

w V'.Ambassador 
Seeks Longer23 Have Died Dr. Paul J. Mundie

Gn District's Speaks In Aamarillo Cease Fire 
Highways

M ain ly  About Poopluj
* Indicate* Paid Advertising

The Sixth Annual Foreman1* 
Conference, jointly sponsored by 
the Panhandle Personnel Associa- 

Three highway fatalities, none tjon and west Texas State C o l 
in Gray county, were recorded lege, will be'held  next Wednes- 
during September In the nine and day Qct. 1̂ , at the Amarillo L it

tle Theatre in Amarillo’* Wolflin 
Village.

“ Practical Skills in Front

By EDWARD HIE1JIS . 
United Pres* International

Bv MF.RRIMAN SMITH 
United Press International

one-half county Pampa sub - dls 
trict, Texas Highway Patrol Sgt. 
E. B. Albers reported today.

That figure brings to 28 the 
number of traffic victims in the 
Pampa sub-district through t h e  
first nine months of 1958.

In the entire 31 county Amarillo

Line
Supervision" is the conference 
theme, and Dr. Paul J. Mundie, 
of Milwaukee, Wis., will be the 
conference leader.

Dr. Mundie has been a business 
district, which takes in the Pam -!consulta.nt for 18 years. He is a 
pa sub-district, there were eight graduate of Georgetown Univer- 
hlghway deaths in September, 87 sjty, and he headed the Depart- 
deaths the first nine months. In ment of Social Sciences at Mar- 
1957 there were 15 fatalities in quettte University for 10 years be- 
September and a total of 113 fore entering private business. He 
deaths for the year. was one of four conference lead-

Sgt. Afbers also disclosed that ers the last conference of the" 
during September his officers in- Panhandle Personnel Association, 
vestigated nine personal injury ac- and the enthusiastic reception of 
eidents and 28 property damage, thosa in attendance led to his be 
accidents (no deaths or injuries), ing asked to conduct the entire.

For Free Figure Analysis in Stauf will spend the week end in Dallas
fer demonstration call Wanda Hud- and Fort Worth 
son. MO 5-3187 ‘ •; Mrs. Helen ivnox will be vlslt-
Apples delivered In Pampa Satur. jng Wjth her sister-in-law In Den- 
dav $2.50 a bu. Cecil Lunsford. MO- ver, Colo, over the week end.
4-8231 •— —-----------— ——_$* .Business and Professional Wonj-

WARSAW (U P I) — U. S. Am John Mitchell's Texaco Service en'a Club will hold a rummage
bassador Jacob Beam will urge now open at 1019 Alcock. * sale today and tomorrow at 301 S.
Communist China today to extend' Mr. and Mrs. Danny Reed, 1055 Cuyler. ,
the Formosa Strait cease fire in S. Nelson, are the parents of a The r „ v, william  E. W e i l ,  
definitely, Washington reports ills '  Tirl who was bom Thursday at pagtor 0f the St. Matthew’s >Epis- * r° Und *
closed. 3:45 pm . The new arrival is the copal church, is a patient in High- "  rv of a voun_ Armv

Beam and Chinese Communists granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs B land General Hospital. The 8 a m. ^‘ *  *?*“  ? y . *  *  harky
Ambassador Wang Ping-nan were C. Reed, 101 S. Nelson, and the service of Holy Communion plan- ^
meetiijg; today for the seventh great granddaughter of Mr. and ned (or Sunday has been cancel
time. It was the 80th in the series Mrs. J. B. Owens and Mrs. M. J. ied- tj,e g . j j  a m  and u  a m 
of Stno - American talks that Reed of Pampa 'services will be held.

slam like a fallen tree to th*
floor. A split second before hitting 
the rug, however, his hands would 
flash out suddenly to break his 
fall, {  but this did not keep the 
ladies from gasping in horror.

Sometimes, the young captain 
| would pull his stunt four and five 
| times during the evening. There 
were times, too, when hi* hands 
weren't quite quick enough and 
he’d knock himself wooty. The 
celebrants would haul him into a 

! chair, bathe his face and then 
H stand back in admiration for His 

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Back- derrlng.d0. 
stairs at the White House: * Hig narne? The lady says U waa

A lady with a long Army b a ck - '^ p f Dwight D. Eisenhower.
—  ' getting considerable

these parts with

like Was A 
(hip Off 
The '01 Bloch

Chuckles
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (U P I)— Mr*

began in Geneva three year* ago. j  Shirley J. Harmon la one of 398

The background of her tale is
this: | ____________

For years. Army officers and Walter J. Burke was c i t e d  
their wives, living In the re'ative Wednesday as “ safe driver of the 
social confinement of military day”  while her husband was get-

I posts, see an awful lot of each 
' other. Because their at - home 
parties have such a similarity,

DR. PAU L J. MUNDIE

Since the last talk Red China students enrolled at Evangel Col 
announced a one-week cease fire lege, Springfield, Mo. this f a l l  R e e v e  T p | | e  A l
for “ humanitarian" reasons and Miss Harmon, a fieshman from 8X^ C ” *? I C I , J  « * ■
proposed direct talks between the Lpampa. intends to major in bu3i ^  WIVI «...
P e i p i n g  and Formosa govern- ness. She is the daughter of M r.1 E ^ n b i'"L io n *  Qub^aU‘ abou t"w S I
ments and Mr*. Stanley K. Harmon. servicing at the invitation of Jim ” ■

Today Communist China called; The Family Nigh) dinner held Kdminater, pr0g,am  commiUee- Proceedln«» 
on the United States to prove its (last night in the Robert E. Lee man la, t nt„ h,

•good intentions toward China by'Junior High cafeteria was termed _  . I never knew in all her long year*1 The bridge wlft bechristened
withdrawing all of its armed successful, according to PTA of Keeve expIalned °*' * *  { ' of Army life, a young officer who with a Jar of freahly churned
forces from Formosa and the fleers. Approximately 1,000 p a r - 1" ® * " p r o c e s s  that the ! could put such zing into an other- country buttermilk.
Formosa Strait. ents. students and friends / e r e ' burton Company invented and an- (Wis<> . drum* affajr „  h er, --------

A statement b r o a d c a s t  by served during the evening w i t h  swered <Iu« 8tlon8 about f o r m a -

ting a ticket for speeding.

_  _  .................. .......  _ ............ HARTWELL. Ga. (U P I) — The
Dwayne Reeve told the.Pam pw  each coupie goes ,in for certain buttermilk wilt flow like cham-

and Mr«. Stanley K.'Harmon. X
The lady in question says she Wednesday, 

never knew in all her long years'

Peiping Radio said it was pre
pared to discuss only one issue in

liter A 
Spectacular 
Failure

150 mothers assisting with t h e
B o b

tions and other oilfield items.for a total of 40 accidents. Tile program this year. , the small businesses represented
nine-months’ figure shows a total Carl M. Smith, of Mason a n d  where the owner also serves as
of 363 accidents in the P  a m p a Hanger-Silas Mason Company, is supervisor. They will find th is jv v a rs a w  — the withdrawal of
sub-district alone. |president of the Panhandle p  e r meeting of great value in solving j American armed forcea from For-

sonnel Association, and Charles management problems," Trolingei! m0sa.
■ A  Trolinger, of Shamrock Oil and » i d- A statement by

J u p i t e r  M  man ?orr trh^i0F o r L gaenn! ralr I n ^ r I Z T *  ‘ i  T  F° reiig,n ,M!"L*try the: C° m , home of Mr. and Mr*. John Holt | block on Love St. about 8:30 thi.■ man for the Foreman a C on fe r1 a.m. with registration, and the munists sought an all-embracing1
ence. — jfirst discussion will get underway peaceful siettlement”  covering

“ Dr. Mundie has prepared an at 9:15. The one-day meeting w ill, Formosa, the Pescadores and
outstanding program, and we hope adjourn late in the afternoon. the offshore islands in talks withl
that every business in the region . It is not necessary to belong to the Nationalist C h i n e s e  only.

w ill  send as many foremen as the Panhandle Personnel Associa-'.Taipei has r e j e c t e d  such pro-'
CAPE CANAVERAL Fla. (U P I) Poss' ble to the conference. We are tion to be eligible to attend. Reg- posals.

— A safety officer flipped a switch Part>cularly interested in having i istration fee is $3.00 per person. ! Earlier a Peiping broadcast had

to destroy an Army Jupiter sec

friend. j  CHICAGO (U P I) — The oldest
_____________________The captain and his vivacious restaurant > in Chicago, Henricl a,

serving, according to Mrs. B o b  * young wife would go to a home celebrated its 90th anniversary to-
Andis, PTA president. G r O S S  F l T C  Q u e l l e d  T>*rty on an Army post and after day by offering meals at 1868

Mr. and Mr*. Bob Hungatr, ^  dinner, someone invariably put prices, including:
Miss Evelyn Dickson of Stanford, I Firem en'exting juried a small the personable officer up, to one Sirloin of beef. Madeira sauce,

ĥeiK_ *Pin8 Mont, are weekend guests in the roadside grass fire in the 1000 of his more spectacdlhr tricks.' 35 cents; half a baked chicken or
He would stand in the center of roaat leg of spring lamb, also 35 

Jr.. 109 S. Faulkner. morning. The fire, of undetermin- i the living room floor, freeze hia,cents; home-made pies, 5 cents a
Mr. and Mr*. Mack H a r m o n ; ed origin, did no damage, body into muscular rigidity, then slice.

Scouts Plan Services Held 
For Mrs. Ballinger

indicated the Communists might 
be willing to extend their seven- 
day cease fire beyond the Sunday 
midnight deadline. The Foreign 
Ministry statement did not men
tion this. .

BODY

onds after launching late Thurs
day night and the intermediate 
range missile plunged back onto I 
the cape In a spectacular failure, | j  ■■■

The Jupiter, in hot competition | T i l
with the A ir Force’s Thor for the ! i
role Of the nation’,  1,500 - mile ... Q .b Scoul.  « . . .  Scouta andl Word baa been received 'of the 
ranee ballistic missile exploded , U*1® scout*. Boy Scouts and death of Mrs T h e ,™  Salinger,
rang;e Daaiauc missne. expiour Explorer Scouta of the Santa Fe RBiinff»r  #A Pn i a r  (Continued From
twice before slamming onto a va- District Bov Scouts of America f*  ° f Lev' ls Baltnger, f o r m e r  (C w nnued From  rage  1)

.j-iri , j District, Boy scouts of America, resjden(s of p ampa and Perry- in the hearse as Swiss Guatds
cant field. (will participate in the —  — 1' 1 1 ...............................

The failure of the 69 foot - long "Good Turn”  on Saturday mum-,

”  * in« '  acc°7ding to Wilson Puryear, Hednesday foTlowine an operation ,er the ha"  Thursday night that!

been held in Christ Cathedral, Sa-;door* were closed at 8 P m af’ er 
lina, Kan. at 11 a m. today with more 1ban H.000 persons had Hied 
interment in Arlington, Va Sur-1 past the PoPe'8 ®‘ «r. A dozen 
vivors include her husband, a Persons were kicked and bruised

and others fainted in the crush to 
ter j enter the palace.

The body of the Pope will be

Balinger died
saluted with dipped halberds, 

at 4 p m. | So many thousands tried to rn-morn-
Jupiter must have come
s h a r p  disappointment to __ __
Army.^which still hopes to have , tion C( safety handbooks,, 
the missile chosen over the Thor j Each scout will deliver safety 
even though the Air Force has j booklets to the door of e v e r y  
been assigned use of all interme- home and explain its intended 
diate range weapons. use.

At first it seemed the massive “ This safety project is a nation- aUg ler>-•(•P-^On and a sis-
Jupiter was off to a good start al “ God Turn”  that the scouts
when it rose from its launching are doing in cooperation with the ¥*■ Balinger was employed b y ; uj(J on an lnclined fa ta fa jqlle fn
Stand at 11:50 p . m. ed .t. Flames Civil Defense administration,”  Schlumberger Weli Survey Corp. [ha s i g t i n e  chapel, the body
from the missile’s tail brightly il- Mr. Puryear stated. “ All scouts d“ rJ.n*_ t_hr'_r_ae8i denCe her*; and ln dressed in robes and golden mitre

of a m a g n i f i c  ence almostluminated a Ibloudless sky at lift- in the Santa Fe District will kick- Perry i°n and gave up his posi-'It AM t A Wa/1 A »M A A « (  a  If . . . Ml,, 8, m — - M
some tion to become a staff member inoff, but soW thing apparently ' off about 9 a m. Saturday as w l l l j™ ' ~  ■■■ matching the artistry of the works

went wrong. The A ir Force range 4'4 million scouta across the na st' * ranc18 Boys Home an Epis- ' of M ichelangeio on the ceillings
safety officer decided to destroy tion." i^°pa hom* for de inquent b °y8 in and waij8
«» | . * — .  . Bavaria, Kan. Mrs. Balinger waa „  „ . ' . . . . .
lt ’ k A -----------associated with him in this work. ° n Saturday mor" '"K  lh«  rhaK l

Lions Club 
Gets Varied

Money Projects 
Planned By 
ToT Kiwanians

They were members of St. 
tfcew's Episcopal Church.

DeMolay Sets 
Installation

Mat (w ill open to the high and the 
humble who will have until Mon
day for a last glimpse of th* 
“ pope of peace.”

On Saturday the Vatican begin* 
it* “ novendiali," or nine days of 
mourning, which will be matched 
by requiem and memorial masses 
throughout the world.

Guilty On SWC

rroqram Top O’ Texa* Kiwanis Club di-
rector* discussed several future 

“ I f  you were head of a b i g  fund raising’ projects « i  t h i s
corporation would you meet with week's meeting in St. Mathew s . A . f u b in s 1 a l la *'t>n of officers C l A . • • D | c ia # | c
the board of directors only once parish hall. j the ^®p ® Texas DeMolay L l V v l l  i C l U l l  I ! " 'n Q S
every two years —  and allocate Projects mentioned included the cbapter wil1 b«  held Saturday eve- 
two billion dollars for its’ opera- sale of gum-balls .by the box and!n nf’ at ,he lodSe ball. New offi- 
tion,”  Gene Hollar asked. Hollar, [the printing of a Community Cal- rers wil1 include Rodney Strawn,
president of the Pampa Jaycees. endar. The calendar would l i s t  master counselor; Pat C a r t e r ,  Bill Nelson, Pampa electrician, 
appeared at the Pampa Noon birthdates of Pampa residents, senior oouosriort and Terry Nie- pied guilty to a charge of swindl- 
Lions Club meeting yesterday, ad (club meeting dates and o t h e r jmeier- junior counselor, ; ing with a worthless check in
vocating annual sessions and ade-; events of local importance. [ deleg a|ion from the County Court today. The check,
quate annual salaries for the Tex- Fred Cary was speaker for the! L’ubboca chapter will conduct the for $15, was sighed Aug. 17 at the
as Legislature. . evening and the program w a s  installation and refreshments will Hillson Hotel.

“ The Wandering M instrel," a presented by Gene Hollar a n d  e 8<,ned b>' ,he DeMolay Moth-1 The court ordered Nelaon to 
Pampa Community Theatre pro- Leymond Hall, visiting officers of ers Circle- The public is invited make restitution and pay a $5 fine
duction was another aspect of the the Jaycees. Cary’s talk was call- and al* members and parents are plus costs, or spend 30 days in
program. jed “ The Measure of a Man," and I ur8ed to b* present. jail.

“ The greater the fire loss, the.told the ways man has b e e n
Bob Olson measured through the years.

Eighteen members and f i v e  
guests were present Including 
President Charles Cross and As
sistant Vice President John Mc- 
Causland. Dinner music was play-

greater the key rate, 
said in a Fire Prevention Week 
announcement. The reduction on 
fire insurance premiums has been 
going down since Pampa fire loss
es increased, he explained.

The Lions heard Hollar’* rea- ed by Mrs. Ralph Milliron. 
■ons for the passage of the pro-1 
posed First Amendment to the!
State Constitution. I f  Texas pass- j 
es the amendment lt would take [
Its place with the 14 heavily pop-! 
ulated states, including California,!
Michigan. New York and N  e w [
Jersey, that have annual * e s- 
•ions. There are other reasons to: 
vote for the amendment. It would j 
give legislators a salary t h a t '  
would enable them to go to Aus-! 
tin without a financial sacrifice. )

Pampa Community T h e a t r e  
came on with an act tagged Corn- 
media del’Arte and translated 
“ Monkey Business" in which two, 
characters tried to put on a min
strel. The characters were La -! 
veeta Vance and Wally Truesdell. i

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
FREE ESTIMATES, Phone MO 4 7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE aud BONDED
Commercial, Industrial and Residential Wiring 

Bill 81ms, Owner 501 Lowry. Pampa

Series-Bet 
Leads To . J  
Slaying

W ALTERS, Okla. (U P I )— A 
Devol bartender accused of a 
shotgun slaying over a World 
Series bet surrendered to Cotton 
county authorities here early to
day.

The suspect. Harroil McMillian, 
48, was the object of a two-state 
eleri after the shooting of Frank 
Wood. 22. Devol. Wood died soon 
after being admitted to a Wichita 
Falls, Tex., hospital Thursday 
right.

Cotton County Attorney Walter 
Mounts said murder charges 
would be filed against McMillian 
today.

Th* shooting occurred *t * 
drive-in beer tavern owned by the 
victim '* f*th6r, Ernest Wood, on 
th* outskirts o f Devol. Mounts 
■aid McMillian w »s a part-time 
bartender In th* tavern

APPLIANCE SALE
USED AND REBUILT

AUTOMATIC

WASHERS
#  Bendix
#  Norge
#  Whirlpool
#  General Electric
#  Kenmore
#  Frig ida ire
i l  MayFag \
0  Easy Conbina- 

tion Washer 
and Dryer

Refrigerators
Frigidaire 
General Electric 
Westinghouse 
Hot Point
Mbntgyomwy-
Ward
Servel

TELEVISION
#  RCA Table 

Model
#  Zenith ?1"
#  RCA 24"
#  Motorola
#  GE'Hadio & 

Record Player 
Combination

and up and up and up

WRINGER WASHERS 14.95 and up
Terms If Desired

Hawkins-Shafer Appliances
Formerly Jo* Hawkins Appliances .«

848 W. FOSTER . MO 4-6341

Penney’:
m

depend on it...fo r  
fashions... for the home 
...you always get

- t m m

' I g g L J

from every dollar you spend at Penney’s!

V

) snug gabardine
fur toned hood

ALPINE JACKET
Toggled Loden type in combed 
cotton sheen gabardine Col- 
lar-into-hobd! All warmly quilt- 
lined Tyrolean braid on natu
ral, red, turquoise, black. A  
Penney buy!

(95
size*

I  to 20

mm

*

; .7 -

*•- « * *

?«''• .4'.

THIS PARKA HOOD IS 
FUR* LINED! ZIPS OFF!

id

(Vormer! Richerl Neater! Cost-, 
lier, too . . . but who'd know 
it looking at Penney's price1 
Hood splits flot or zips off. 
Body 'n sleeves lined with 16- 
sunce quilt.
• Dyed mouton processes lamb.

95
• zee

36 to SO

m

Wm

*

THE TURTLE NECK ON 
COTTON SHEEN PARKAS

Penney'* lustrous quilt lined 
parka has vinyl trim on fuffs, 
a zip-off dynel trimmed hood, 
inside knit wrists. In charcoal,

H k ,

mm

wk re<̂ ' ^ ir f:° rce blue and navy.
I!IH

10 to 20

MORE IN OUR PARKA! 
THE HOOD S DETACHABLE

Penney's 9-ounce combed cot
ton sheen, warmly quilt lined, 
hos foxtip lined split hood, in- / 
side drawstring. ''Big Zip" un
der button fly front. • IZM

10 ts 20

W f  jF*** ' w m m  1

*

- ■—
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1958Lebanon Now Faces A War 

Between Christian Factions
to th« 
hitting 

i would 
ak hi* 
ep the 
ror.
captain 
nd five 

There 
i hand* 
ih and 
y. The 

Into a 
d then 
for his

(led to make room tor three or 
four supporters of ex-President 
Chamoun.

They contend that only a gov
ernment representing all (actions 
in the nation can restore order to 
Lebanon. > ^  •  4]

Karami already has (our Chris
tians in his seven man cabinet. 
But they are unrepresentative o( 
the present sentiments ot the

then from the better qualifications 
they could muster (or business 
and leadership as a result ot 
French favor and education.

At the same time. the Islamic
faith tended to have an inhibiting

By LAR R Y  COLLINS 
United Press International

BEIRUT (U P I)— Tiny Lebanon, 
already deeply scarred by five 
months of revolt, now (aces the 
growing prospect of a Christian

harvested a shower of abuse from 
all sides, and particularly from 
the nation's former rebels.

Back of the demand of the na
tion’s Christian population which

now has as its spokesman the 
militant Phalange, is a bigger 
share in the government.

The Phalange wants the Karami 
cabinet either enlarged or shuf-

effect on its followers’ intellectual 
growth until just before World 
War n.

The longer the situation is al
lowed to drift on, fed by beatings, 
kidnapings and a hundred stories
of atrocities, the more the mem
bers of each . sect will take to 
brooding along social and not 
political lines.

Christian community,counter revolt and, much worse,
Karami’* point of view is that 

he does not want in his cabinet 
backers of the man against whom 
-he- fought a five month rebellion.

Enjoy High Status 
Giving urgency to the need for 

a rapid political solution to the 
crisis is the fact that underneath 
it lie sociological factors which 
will not be so easy to reconcile 
If they spring to the surface.

For years the Christians of Leb
anon have enjoyed a somewhat 
favored status in relation to their 
Moslem compatriots. The greater 
part of the nation's well-do-do are 
Christians; jhe greater part of her 
under-privileged are Moslems.

The Christian position stemmed 
first from the favored treatment 
accorded. them by the French and

a civil war that would pit the 
nation's two religious factions 
against each other.

The ten days that have fol
lowed the Installation of Fouad 
Chehab as president, instead of 
bringing the nation a hoped for 
respite, have If anything sharp
ened its divisions and for the 
first time divided the nation along 
basically Christian-Moslem lines.

The new split is an outgrowth 
of a violent Christian reaction to 
Chehab’s choice of Tripoli rebel 
leader Rashid Karami as prime 
minister.

It has suddenly reversed the 
roles In revolt torn Lebanon, send
ing the Christians behind barri
cades and into the streets waving

M INERAL STEAM BATHS 
and

TURKISH BATHS 
SWEEDISH MASSAGE 

Eliminates Poison 
Recommended for 

POOR CIRCULATION 
RHEUMATISM 

ARTHRITIS-NEURITIS 
LUMBAGO

LUCILLE'S 
BATH CLINIC

1520 Alcork > MO 5-4*12

— The 
cham- 
a new

e next

*0cK» and.cluhe to back up withristened LIFE SAVER force their own call for a city
wide general strike.

High Death Toll
Over 50 people already have 

been killed in this new phase of 
the fighting here.
• Thus far, the Christian counter

action has been quieter and less 
spectacular than the better or
ganized and better armed revolt 
begun by the largely Moslem anti- 
Chamoun faction last May. .

But it is potentially more dan
gerous because It contains the 
seeds of religious warfare.

And it is much more tragic be
cause it could be solved quickly 
and easily with a little good will 
and Initiative on the part of the 
nation’s leaders.

It was certainly that realization 
that prompted United States Am
bassador Robert McClintock to 
his unprecedented effort to direct
ly stimulate action towards end
ing the crisis by suggesting a four 
point program of his own.

he has thus far

churned

ZALE'S Saturday SpecialPampa firemen demonstrated their new respirator and portable lung Wednesday at 
an open house in connection with National Fire Prevention Week. Watching the fire
fighters with their “save a life’’ equipment are, left to right, Ed Langley, Santa Fe rail
road official, Amarillo; Don Cain, county attorney; C. A. Huff, former Pampa mayor; 
E. Kancher, Santa Fe official, Amarillo; and J. C. Williams, wholesale auto parts deal
er, Pampa. Firemen seen are Vernon Pirkle, Bill Powers and Chief Ernest Winborne.

i oldest
enricl’s, 
«ary to- 
at 1868

PC. SPICE SET
sauce.

cken or 
also 35 
cents a Moore's New TV Laughfest 

Starting To Shoot Sparks
THE CREAT SPIRIT—A workman puts the finishing touches 
on a 9^00-pound aluminum reproduction of American sculptor 
Marshall Frederick’s heroic "Spirit of Detroit” at an Oslo, 
Norway, foundry. The statue was shipped to the U S. to be 
erected in Detroit’s Civic Center.

appearances on their CBS-TV 
shows this season. Benny, inci
dentally, has been booked in for 
violin concerts this season in 
Tokyo and Rio de Janeiro.

ABC-TV’s Pat Boone will leave

CBS-TV’s Tuesday night line-up of 
"Nam e That Tune,”  ‘ ‘The Texan,”  
“ Father Knows Best,”  "Danny 
Thomas Show,”  "Ann Sothera 
Show”  and the “ Lucille Ball-Deal 
Arnaz Show”  dominated the Tren- 
dex ratings.

NBC-TV will pre-empt the ' D i
nah Shore' Show”  on Nov. 9 to 
present a Roy Rogers rodeo . 
Three ot Winston Churchill’s 
grandchildren will be seen on film 
on the CBS-TV “ Captain Kanga- 

j  roo”  show the week of Oct. 27.

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
United Press International

NEW  YORK (U P I) — Garry 
Moore's new CBS-TV variety show 
is beginning to shoot off some 
sparks.

Moore's hour Tuesday night

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

FREE DELIVERY
%/J 1122 Alcock MO 4 8469contained some fatty portions, but For his pains

it also packed some meat. It ran 
.aground on such things as a 
comedy bit about movie going 
that involved William Bendlx and 
Carol Burnett and again, on a 
rendition of "Comes Love”  by 
Marttyn MlXWeTt. The first was 
almost torturously unfunny; the 
second stronger on enthusiasm 
than on singing skill.

But these .were balanced by a 
fresh end offbeat chunk of fluff 
that featured Earl Hall in a song 
about cows and another bit that 
involved a spoof of the "Whiffen- 
poof Bring" as tt might be done 
by a Fred Waring group. The 
Whiffenpoof choral team was 
made up of such whimsies as 
Hermione Glngoid and Marion 
Lome and struck me as a pretty 
delightful chunk of butterscotch.

Now that I ’ve seen both of 
Moore's nighttime offerings. I 
would aay that its moat satisfy
ing trait ta its lack of predicta
bility. It has an air of no-formula 
about tt that seems to promise 
delivery of things other than just 
songs, dances end jokes. As a re
sult, even when some of Its bits 
fizzle, there's still a feeling of 
expectancy about things to come.

Georg* Gobel also moved in for 
his second show of the fell Tues
day night, but It fell below the 
level of hia first program. Peggy 
Lee made some exciting sounds 
and Phyllis Avery, Gobel'a new 
TV wife, made some pleasant 
sounds, but for the most part. It 
was just a moderately amusing 
hour.

1 find Johnny Carson a charm
ing fill-in for NBC-TV’s vacation
ing Jack Paar — he is bright, 
easeful and cute without being 
cuddly . . . ABC-TV's "R iflem an" 
Tuesday night was a crisp swatch 
of half-hour . • . Barbara Nichols 
turned up on NBC-TV's "D rag
net" Tuesday night and gave the 
show a glossy comic touch.

Pius XII Known As 
Brilliant Diplomat

He Ate Little
With the passing of the years 

he had to stop his setting up ex
ercises and when he was 71 he 
gave up his rowing machine.

He shaved with an American 
electric razor, dressed, celebrated 
masa in the little chapel adjoining 
hia bedroom and breakfasted on 
coffee and toast. The Pope punch
ed a small silver bell at exactly 
6 :5B to announce he was ready 
for audiences.

The Pope lunched usually on 
rice soup and vegetables. He fin
ished with a cup of strong black 
coffee. An hour's rest and he 
went back to work.

At 4 p.m. he rode down in his 
private elevator and took his 
black Cadillac, gift of American 
Catholics, for a drive in the Vati
can and walk alone through the 
pines and cedars.

Shortly after 5 he went to his 
chapel for a brief service; at 6 to 
his study to work. Dinner was 
served at 8 — even lighter than 
lunch. Then came prayer and 
meditation in the chapel and 
more work. He would tap on his 
typewriter and make corrections1 
in pencil in his fine handwriting. I

On Feb. 5, 1939, Pope Pius XI 
commented that he waa^TRtt- feel
ing well. He continued his work. 
At dawn on Feb. 10 Pius X I died.

In the capacity of camerlengo, 
Cardinal P&celll became regent, 
head of the College of Cardinals 
pending the election of a new 
pope at a conclave.

Three ballots were taken In the 
conclave. On the third Cardinal 
Pacelll was elected Pope. He re
ceived 81 of the 82 votes, all but 
his own. It was March 2, 1939. his 
63rd birthday. He waa crowned on 
March 12.

First "Modern”  Pope 
Massed thousands were waiting 

outside in St. Peter's Square. A 
cardinal stepped on the balcony. 
A hush fell. The cardinal intoned 
the sonorous Latin ritual for an
nouncing a new pope, and said: 

“ Cardinalem Eu . . . . ”  his voice 
was drowned in a thunderous 
cheer. The first syllable of the 
new Pope’s name had been 
enough.

The new Pope chose to be 
styled Plus X II. The first ‘ 'mod
ern”  pope, he began modernizing 
the Vatican. He kept his own 
white-enameled' typewriter and a 
white-enameled telephone on his 
desk. His telephone was connected 
with all departments of the Vati
can so he could call them direct 

Pius X II set himself a standard 
of life that few men could have 
endured.

He rose at 6:30 a m. after about 
four hours sleep. He threw open 
a window of his bedroom and, 
looking out on the vast expanse 
of St. Peter's Square, clasped his' 
hands and prayed as he stood. At 
6:45 he took a cold bath.

Keystone
I w e n U f

KEYS MADE 
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

The Channel Swim: Prince 
Rainier and Princess Grace of 
Monaco will be seen on Dec. 4 
when ABC-TV presents a apectal 
one hour telecast of “ The Imperi
al Ball”  from a Manhattan hotel 
. . . Jackie Gleason and Jack 
Benny probably will trade guest

b r a m d -h e w

Factory F ro * "TALMADGE J 
WRIGHT

NECCHI-ELNA
SEWING CIRCLE

W « 8«rvic« all makoi of towing 
machines. Nted a part? wt hav# it. 

S24 8. Cuvier MO 5-3636

j fm  m  1  m  W* H H  ■  Th* famous KEYSTONE
* 1  •  K-70X 8mm. movia camera

with fait 1/2.3 lam, complata with aaty-raadmg lock-on ELECTRlC-EYE 
EXPOSURE METER . . tar parfact movtat every time, with no guesting,
no figuring, no tpoilad film.

The KEYSTO NE K-80 8 mm. movie projector give* you a brilliant 506- 
watt picture, weigh* only 10 pound* end stand* a mere 12" te l—and ha* a 
sharp f/1 .6  Magna Scope projection Ian*, rewind *witch, and 300- foot film 
capacity!Police officers still are entitled 

to deduct ordinary and necessary 
business expenses on their Feder
al income tax returns, Wiley E. 
Davis Administrative Officer of SPECTACULAR $2.00 WEEK. . . tb*.

pWta ailtfitT

COUGH RELIEF
Special Formula Creo- 
mulsion Cough Syrup 
for Children relieves 
coughs due to colds 
right now — without 
narcotics or antihista
mines— stops tickle— 
promotes sleep — 
tastes good too. Get

REEL 
•  CASE

Zale Jewelry Co., Pampa

* 1  d o w n  d e l i v e r s

Balance $2 Weekly or $10 Monthly 
(T| Will Lay Away 
4 ) I for Chriatmaa

FLAVORED

Ce«h I 1 Chary, t I C O D. t I
New atc.vnH *Iw m  i«e4 referent..FOR CHILDREN 107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

menu may be deal 
sialence allowance.
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Honors Teachers
(8peclal to The News)

PERRYTO N  -  Mrs. O 'D e l l  
Ryan and Mrs. Spencer P. Whip- 
po entertained with a coffee re
cently in the Whippo home, *14 S. 
Ford ham, as a courtesy to t h e  
new teachers in the elementary 
department of the Perryton pub-

Fall i f  the Ideal time leg the 
housewife to take •  pereenal He
ventory and make plans fur th#
months when, with vacation over, 
the family settles down to  a more
routine existence.

If you bejan summer tired out 
from too much clubwork, or bored 
from td few outside activities or 
with a feeling of frustration for the 
little you accomplished during last 
winter, now i«  the Ume to sit down 
and figure out how to make the 
months ahead a different story.

If you headed more committees 
and went to more meetings last 
year than you could manage with
out running yourself ragged, you 
had better decide right now bow 
much you can do easily and well 
and cut this fall’s activlt'es to fit 
your strength and spare time.

It you sat around home and got 
cabin fever last winter, now is the 
time to figure out what you would 
really like to do, and set the 
whet's in motion.

If you saw last winter come and 
go without any sense of accom
plishment, perhaps it was because 
you didn't start the fall w i t h  
qny goals laid out for yourself. 
Whet do you vwMtt to  accomplish 
this year?

Put it down on paper, and then 
set to work checking off your list 
item by item as you get things 
done. It ’s easy for anyone, but es
pecially so for a housewife, to drift 
along aimlessly unless she stops 
now and then to set a few goals to 
work toward.^

Fall is housecleaning time for 
most housewives It ought To be 
personal inventory time, too.

There is so much a woman can 
do and *q much she can accom
plish with a little foresight and 
planning and thoughtful trimming 
of her activities to meet her inter
ests and needs.

come

(ED ITOR ’S NOTE: The Dally 
News extends a welcome to the 
following families who have Just 
recently moved I# this city to 
make their hom e):

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Moore
are now residing at SIS Short aft
•r moving here from Wellington. 
The Moores did a little welcoming 
of their own on Sept. 28 of this 
year, when Debra Lynn made ner 
debut. Mr. Moore is a member of 
the Horae* Mann elementary 
school faculty. For hobbies Mr. 
and Mrs. Moore enjoy all types of 
sports and express a preference 
for the Naxarene Church.

The serving tables was covered 
with a white hand-drawn l i n e n  

, cloth centered with an arrange- 
1 ment of roses. Table appointments 
were of silver. Mrs. Wright pre
sided at the silver coffee service.

New teachers being ' honored 
were Mmes. E. D. Kelley, Orville 
Garter, Violet Igou, John I v y ,  
Andra McLain, Scott B. Moore, 
Paul Ruth and George Zoller.

Others attending were M m e s .  
Gilbert Mice, Joe Champion, Guy 
Allen, Raymond Bowen, Otha Cas
tle, Norman Crum, C. K. Drum, 
E. N. Flathers, Geneva Gilatrap, 
Vera Keller, Herbert Ksy, Wllda 
Nelson, Charlies Pylea, W. A. 
Reitz, Claude Shearer, H. E. 
Smith, L. E. Thomas, Floy Wil-

James and Josephine Davenport 
with their three children, Cynthia, 
T. Colleen, 4, and Mark Anthony, 
3, and Mr. Davenport's father, 
Marshall Davenport, are n o w  
making 2238 N. Wells their home 
after moving here from Elmore 
City, Okla. Mr. Davenport is a 
tool-pusher for Johnson Drlg. Co. 
They express a preference for the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McDonald, 
110 N. Gillespie, a rt newcomers 
In town from McLean. Mr. Mc
Donald is employed aa foreman 
with The Ball Oil and Gas Co. 
Their family, who are grown now, 
consists of Chaplain Lev McD o n- 
aid, who lives in Norfolk, Va.; 
Mrs. Gary Karp, who lives in Syo- 
•St. Island, N ,Y . and *  ion,
E. S. McDonald, who residei here 
at 1801 N. Nelson. When a a k e <1 
what their hobbiea are, Mrs. Mc
Donald said, *'Oh, we love to play 
42!" Mr. and Mrs. McDonald ex
press a preference for the Baptist 
Church.

..Bill and Wlllene P at# have lust
recently moved here from Wichita 
Falls. They are now living at 612 
Plains, but are building a n e w  
home out in the Crest addition 
and hope to be moved in before 
the first of the year. They have 
three children Robbie, 6, Kathy, 4, 
and Debby 3. They attend t h e  
First Methodist Church.

Wright.

Bridge Clubs In 
Afternoon Ploy

(Special to The Newa)

CANADIAN — Mr*. Bob Tippe 
was hostess to the C.E.S. Bridge 
Club in the home of Mrs. Lena 
Tipps recently.

Guests tor the evening w e r e  
Mmes. L. H. Webb and Jim Wa- 
terfield and members p r e s e n t  
were Mrnes. Warren Hill, Buddy 
Hobdy, Bob Ward, Gilbert Dick
ens, Ben Parnell and J. B. Reid 
Jr.

Mrs. Ward tallied high acore for 
the evening; Mrs. Hobdy, second 
high and Mrs. Parnell, low.

Hebbronville is the f o r m e r  
hometown for one and a half years 
for Mr. Alton M. (R ip ) and Gladys 
Martin, who are now living at 1128 
S. Dwight with their two children 
Jamea, 8. and Jerry Ilene, T. 
James and Jerry Ilene are stu
dents at Lamar School. Mr. Mar
tin is employed by Humbla Pipe
line CD. and hla favorite hobby is 
hunting; Mrs. Martin’s is keeping 
house and taking car* of her fam
ily. They art members of t h e  
Church at Christ.

COt'b'eJZ BREAK— Business and Professional Women’s Club members took their “ coffee breaks’’ on Wednesday 
morning in Johnson’s Cafe, in observance o f National Business Week with the Business Woman of the Week, Mrs. 
Helen Knox as hostess. Sipping a cumaround the table seated left to right are Bea York, Allie Morgan, Alma Ash, 
Ma::ine Ethridge, EvaJee ParkinsofTTnazel Jay, Jimmie Jordan; standing 1. to r. Mrs. Knox, Mrs. Faye Eaton, B 4PW
president, and Bonnie Hutchinson. ___• (News Photo)

Pete and June Carmona, 317 N. 
Chrihty, are not really n ew - 
comers. They've lived here be
fore when Mr. Carmona, who is 
a prafessional baseball player, 
played with the Oilers in 1953. 
They have an adapted son, Har
ry Don, 3, whom they affection
ately call "Chico'’ . Mr. Carmona 
is employed by Arey Construction 
CD. After leaving here in 1958, he 
was a member of the Cleveland 
Indians Farm organization and his 
contract has just recently been 
purchased, as of this year, bv the 
St. Louis Cardinals. Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmona are members of t h e

Bible Discussion 
At Circle

(Special to The News)

LEFORS — “ The B ble and the 
Ame icnn B iVe Co'-cty" was t h e 
program tonic for the re~*nt meet
ings of the Baptist Church Circles.

Women who complain of red 
hands may get rid of some rednea 
by using softening creamz. But 
they also can . help progress by 
holding hands high, with elbows 
or a flat surface for 10 minutes a 
day to allow the blood to drain

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club met for a special lunch- 
on in observance of National Busi
ness Women's Week on Tuesday 
In the City Club Room with Mrs.

Two friends Joined forces here 
to open up a new place of busi
ness, Ann'a Beauty Shop, at 813 
E. Francis. Mrs. Ann Pltcock has

Mrs. Troy Newton was hostess 
to the Just For Fun Bridge dub  
in the dining room of the Six-O

Helen Knox. Business Woman at Grill racently. Holy Souls Catholic Church
Just recently moved hereMrs. Robert Vought was hostess

to the BLANCHE CRDVdS CIP.- 
CLE with Mrs. J. B. Horn leading 
the ooeaing hymn, “ Zion Harte”  
and the program, in which a l l

Attending were Mmes. L. S. 
Hard&ge, Carl Studer, H a r r y  
Rathjen. Tom Hext. Win. M. Karr, 
Willia Ayers, and Miss Lola Stutt
er.

Miss Studer held high score for 
the evening. Mrs Hardaga 1 o w 
and Mrs. Karr received the travel 
prize.

Wheler, where she owned an d 
operated a beauty shop for a 
number of years. She has a mar
ried daughter, Mrs. Billy M o n 
day, who lives in Laketon. S h e  
plays Bridge "Just a little"  a n d  
expresses a preference for t h e  
First Baptist Church. Her friend, 
Mrs Nina Perring, is from Cor
pus Christi. She is now making 
Pampa her home and is in the 
beauty business with Mrs P i t -  
cock. Mrs. Perring has two mar
ried children, Ralph Bowers and 
Mrs. Murray Hill, who both live 
in Corpus Christi. She likes to knit 
and is also a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Fort Worth and Dublin (Texas, 
that Is) are the former h o m e- 
towns of Hershell and Carley Wil
ton, who have Just recently mov
ed here from Sweetwater. They 
i f e  TTVTfig WTIOS HlifT wIfh their” 
four children, Lynette. 8, Weldon. 
6, Wayne, 3, and Cynthia Ann, 1. 
Mr. Wilson is an exchange repair
man with Southwest Bell T r i e -  
phone CO. and managed a Little 
League team in Sweetwater this 
year, which won first place. The 
Wilsons are Baptists.

.le.-oar- ner and she hasn't been here My lng> Mra. Faye Eaton pre3id>nt 
vere di-;fr.end told me if her mother calls announced p!an, fo|. lhe diJlric 
er per- my house asking for her to say collference of BAPW Clubs to b« 
another t.iat she IS spending the n i g h t  ^ e[ j  jn gorger Oct. 28-26. "Ttu 
s w.ir^e fieri hut s ie  WiJTTt rsifie to the Pampa club will have workshop!

t h a t  te'ephone. I have doae Ovs a cou- on put>]jC affairs with Mrs. Flos 
t h r e e  pie of time3 but I don t like the s e Anderson and Jewell Deal 
r wants idea Would it be wrong of me to Lewis as chairman," Mrs. Eator 
1 s h e  tell her mother the ti uth when 8aid
■ps Our she is not here? I A t’-the Tuesday Tv .n ing  meet
' f, no ing. it was announced that Mrs

y0U Vera Lard will present a p r o
ITY to a FRIEND  tel your chum that on ,e(fialatioPn with £  r s
can he you refuse to lie for her. A 16- Mjutln# Ethridge M  c<vchairman

ikors in I'A^r.n n mrl tuhn non t armtin fnr

ANDERSON'S
Western Wear And

CITY  SHOE SHOP
1*3 E. Klngsmlll MO 3 1181

e!low in 1951

Busy Bee HD Club 
Has Annual Reports

Busy Bee Home Demonstration 
Club met recently in the home of 
Mrs. Olur Bertrand, who resides 
south of the city.

Mrs. Leon Osborne presided dur
ing the business meeting as an
nual reports were given by of
ficers, committee chairman and 
club demonstrators.

Rfreshments were served dur
ing the social hour.

Attending were Mmes. Dale 
Burch, Leon Osborne and Frank
lin Poe.

The club will meet next with 
Mrs. Poe. 412 Horn, on Oct. 16 at 
1:16 pm .

me yeur Hem*. Aste., Offices ene 
lu im f im  of Ceefcroechoe—
*tth — Molho— F i**»—Bod . eve*— 
Anto— Woos*— hog Booties.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDABLE P t * T  CONTROL 

(14 W. Foster MO 4-3411

Open 1:45 Daily
Now Showing Thru—Wed. 

Matinee 68c Nights k Sun. 18c
Kids toe

Kenneth and Dorothy Burke are 
newcomers in town from Baltin- 
gar. Ballinger la Mrs. Burks's

h e rhometown and Sundown ia 
husband’s. They might si 
termed as newlywed* for t h e y  
have been married a year. Mr. 
Burke is a petroleum engineer 
with Kewanee Oil Co. They like 
water skiing, bowling and Bridge. 
First Baptist Church is their 
church preference.

jeeption. She makes me wear pa
jamas. I  never wore pajamas be
fore marriage.. I  always slept in 
my shorts, but she says I should 
wear pajamas. I hate pajama* be
cause they always get wrapped 
around me so tight. Please p u t  
this in your column and tell my 

iwife that not everybody in t h e  
world wears pajamas so she will 
get off my back. Thank you.

A LL  W RAPPED  UP 
As I told t h e

m m . . .There's o lot of history being 
mode that's not going to be worth 
reoeatina.

DEAR ABBY: I ’ m in need of 
advice on how to handle ba*king 
ne ghbors. We own a 5-month old 
puppy and she barks-aat ail mov
ing objects so naturally she barks 
quite a lot. Several times a day 
I get phone cal’s from a woman 
who doesn't ray anything, but just 
".harks”  into the telephone. In the 
evening. I get the same k'nd of 
calls, only it is a man who is 
“ barking." i  think this^is v e r y  
childish and I have a good jdea 
who these people are Should I go 
have a talk with these “ barking” 
neighbors?

It Pays To Read The Classifieds

Jack and Jean Robertson are(Reed The News Classified Ads.)

Uss Power Tools
To Fix Up Your Home

Horpe Builders Sup
812 W. Foster MO 4-841

Dear Wrapped 
woman who complained because 
her groom slept in nightshirts: 
“ What a man sleeps in is between 
him and his w ife !’*

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
Confidential To "M urph:”  Your 

marriage is not the first union to 
defy -management. Hie thee to a

BARKED AT marriage counselor

Dear Barked: People with legit
imate complaints (and sorry, but 
a barking dog IS) should be adult
enough to identify themselves and 
air their grievances. Nrighbors 
who expect to get results w i t h  
this childish stunt are barking 
up the wrong tree. By all means, 
have a talk with them.

I l l  S. Ballard MO 4 4627 For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped
envelope. trareChcclc Your 

TV Tubes FREE
W e Have Complete 
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1122 Alcock MO 4 8169

If you want a collection of Ab- 
by's best letter* and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY’ for you.

inttt the day with the 

Jr**t**t o f ea«e in a

j u « t  r i g h t  h e e l  a n d Tin Roof COOPER.
considered a "n ice '1 girl. I have| We’ve been after scabby elbows 
this girl friend who has a h a d  tor years. But many women still 
reputation and is considered j let them get hopelessly dingy and 
“ wild.”  She doesn’t get a 1 o n g wrinkled \  nightly scrubbing with 
with her parents and sometimes a stiff complexion brush and soap 
when she has a light with them works out a day’s grime. Follow 
she will come over here to sleep this with a softening cream or lo- 

There have been a ; tion.

AH W>* tvH»y drama 

of TemtstM* William*' 
Fulitisr Friz* Flay 
It now on >h* scrsonl

Polished Calf.

|16.95at my house

Children Will Neither Understand Nor 
Enjoy the Dialogue and l^te Slory

Four Performance* Daily 2:00 4:20 6:45 9.00

Always A Good Show At Your Pampa Theatres

l l e o d m o L S
Wall Gas Heater

In Briarwood or 1 
Polished Calf,

ro v*»4i
LAST TIME* TONIGHT12:48 *at. k Sunday 

Today thru TuesdayInstalled with just two screws!
Takes up little wall space (4 8 " x 
20" x 6 V i" d e e p ) . . .no floor space! It ’s the perfect 
answer for. apartments, shops, offices. And Dearborn’s 
modern design blends in with eve ry  decorative  
scheme! Features include Cool S a fe ty  C ab inet, fully 
visible flame, completely enclosed controls!
What’s more, a Dearborn W all Heater burns any 
standard type o f gas...opera tes  e ff ic ien tly  and 
economically! - 4

No wonder America’s families a g ree ...

GLEN FORD 
IN

T H E  SHEEPMAN'
Robert Mitehum

Robert Wagner

Plus Late News k Cartoon

STARTS SATURDAY

We Give and Redeem 
Pampa Progress Stampsa T O e c u d i

Thompson Hardware Co
325 West Kingsmill QUALITY SHOES FOR TH E ENTIRE FAM ILY

PLUS NEWS A CARTOON207 N. Cuyler

DEAR ABBY... >l-. *.

. ‘ s x y .v - :■ * By Abigoil Van B’jren

n V .A R  A B B Y : Hi? minister who few times when her mother would

\



G R E A T  N A TIO N -W ID E E V E N T ...W H E N  A L L  A M ER IC A  S H O PS  AND SAVES!

B v  DAJtflELL GARWOOD 
United Preos International

WASHINGTON (UPlV Vice
Adm. Charles R. (Cat) B r  o-n'a 
view that small as well as large 
nur ear weapons should be ex
cluded from warfare could inject 
at new influence Into Western de
fense planning.

EroWn, until recently command
er of the U. S «th fleet in the 
Med terranean, is in Washington 
preparing to become Allied tom- 
mender in southern Europe.

The outspoken naval officer 
to’d the N a t i o n a l  Press Club 
that the terrible destructiveness of 
nuclear weapons is rapidly mak
ing their use unthinkable. and 
that distinguishing b e t w e e n  
“ sm all" and “ large" weapons is

Men's colorful 
cotton flannel 
sport shirts

Men's colorful 
reversible

^foiled use 6T n u c I e*a r wea
pons . He said. “ I would not 
personally recommend the use of 
any atomic weapons, no matter 
how small."
'B row n  said later In an inter
view he intended his remarks on 
the subject of limited war to 
apply to the future rather than 
present-day strategy. •

However he added the situation 
he referred to would come about 
" in  a few years," which is the 
period toward which A l l i e d  
military planning is directed.

Opposing his view is the belief 
of many military men that If the 
West gives up use of “ practical”  
nuclear weapons Communism will 
take over Europe and Asia by 
force of superior numbers.

Brown himself said he did not 
think war could be abolished be
cause “ man is Incorrigible and if 
he. can't fight with nuclear wea
pons '  he will go back to the 
gun."

The most popular 
assortm ent a n y 
where, and priced 
so low! French front 
style, flap pockets, 
and convertible col
lar. Sanforized for 
lasting f it— com-

Superb Carol Brent, 
feminine lingerie 
prettied with em
b ro id e ry , sheer 
pleating and lace! 
Styled for comfort 
with wide straps. 
W h iz-w ash-and-

Reg. 5.57 for shirt 
and pants. Now the 
lowest price of the 
season! The tough
est workwear ony- 
w h e r e  — m o d e  
strong, durable and 
sanforized. Wash- 
fast. All sizes.

Like having  two 
great jackets for 
the price of one I 
Nylon fleece re
verses to nylon ta f
fe ta . Com pletely 
w ash ab le . M any 
so lid  co lors and 
patterns. Afl sizes.

S A LE! Goodyear Welt boots 
oil-tanned to  shed moisture!
Yes, noil-free, flexible welts—  
at this low special-purchase 
price! Full-grain black leather, 
rubber topsoles. Sure-footed 
woodsman heels. 6-12 .

pleteiy washable.

Ueuefly
11.98

Music Man SALE1 REGULAR I N  
SHiET-ILANKET

CHILDREN'S 2.39 
3-FC. SLEEPERS
Extra  pants. Doubl#

SALEI ROYS' 1.49
SUEDE SHIRTS
S a n fo r is e d  C o tto n ,

SALEI *1 CORDUROY, 
...MACHINE-WASH

MEN'S ORION® 
4.91 SWEATERS

SALEI REG. ».9« 
MEN’S WORK SHOES

8 *9 * 1.9 8 . 3 dtmon-C raasa-rasi slant CHoica p f Coot or f a W c  T a t i ;buy! WosH- 
•  b k .  Colors.

middy sty la, strip **, pot 
toms. 6-18 .

fashion p lastic soles. 70x90'p la id s . 6 -18 . ond drawers.Sanforized .Filmed Perfectl

DALLAS (U P I) -M eredith Will- 
aon. author of the Broadway stage 
hit “ The Music Man." reported 
that 'he and two associates have 
been given movie rights to film 
the production. in Iowa.

Producer Hermit Bloomgnrden 
an<4 Director Morton De Costa 
will team with Willaon. the play'a 
composer, author, and lyricist, in 
making the film in what they said 
would be an authentic replica of 
tha* show's R iver City.

Willaon said there will be a
year’ s preparation before the 
start of actual filming. He an
nounced plans for the film after 
recefvtng the Texas MuHcrI Fes
tival Award at the State Fa<r of 
Texas Tuesday.

"The Music Man”  opened a 18- 
day run at the State Fair o f Tex
as on Oct. i. Movie righta to the 
production were sought by almost 
every major movie studio In Hol
lywood and by several Independ
ent producers.

Willson said the musical play's 
River City will be built "some
where in lows."

“.The exact location will depend 
on where we find a spot In Iowa 
without modem power linea and 
other visible landmarks that 
would be anachroniims," he said.

lTn said film production prepa
rations will start “ only after we 
detefhilne that the stage produc
tions have completely run their 
course."

This quality usually 59.50. Mat
tress is both Arm ond resilient. 
312  precision-m ade co ils , 
crush-proof border, and heavy 
damask ticking. Full or twin.
M atch ing  box sp ring , 3 9 . l t  
M attress and  sp rin g , $ 7 9

S A L E ! Vibrator recliner 
Multiple speed. . .  king-size
Get all the fine features 
of chairs at 1,19.95. Gives 
you hours of rest in minutes. V i s  
31" wide, 40"'high. Foam 
latex seat cushioning.

Ward Week Special! Budget- 
priced rayon, nylon broadloom
Handsome colorfast rayon d%A/  
tweed reinforced with rugged 
nylon for long wear! Beige, 
sandalwood, blk./wht., aqua- 
beiqe colors. 9, 12’ widths. $0- rD-

Airline 21” TV console 
at a portable set price

Aluminized tube has full 21 ^  m
inch overall diagonal me as- ^  | 
urement. Automatic gain con- | 
trol keeps picture steady.
Neat, brown slim-look cabinet $6 I

9Sc ARMSTRONG
FLOOR COVERING
Enomeled heovy'wght. 
Durable. 9,1 2' _  _ 
width.. Sq. yd . O 1 C

UPRIGHT FREEZER 
HOLDS 525 L IS .
Book sited storage I 3- 
y r . worron-
»y. IJeu. H. $288

36" GAS RANGE 
NAS GRIDDLE, T00 I
Matchless oven light, 
autom atica lly .
With trade . $159

HEAVY ACETATE t  

RAYON DRAPERIES
7 .9 1 , Richly brocaded 
flo ra l or mod- r  n q  
am  prints.

CIRCULATING 
GAS HEATER
Heofs 1 small n 
P o r c e l a i n  m  

finish. H

SALE! SPECIAL 
BROADLOOM OFFER
Hi-lo all-wool. Free 
pad, imtalla-
Hon Sq. yd . 9.95

CANISTER CLEANER 
WITH 7 TOOLS
Save  $ 10 on complete

w a rra n ty . 39.88

IVORT-WHITE
IVERTON PANEL
Reg. 1 .29. Need very 
KtH* Ironing.
x o * » r .  99c

2-D00R TRU-COLD 
REFRIGERATOR
W ith trad e ! Automatic
defrost. 101
U». freeze r. $288

SALE! 79.95 
glass-lined 

water heater Sharpest looking 
bike on the block

10-year Guarantee

Quick recovery model 

heats water fast, auto

matically. Extra thick 

fiber-glass 1 nsulation. 

Lining can’t chip, peel.
SALE! Reg. 5.49 Super- 

no finer house paint madeSALE! Lawn Spreader with
180 ttr  f lx r t tn r  M a fic  P e r t tH re r  - t

Now is the time to fertilise A 9 9
your lawn for next years M b if l 

beauty..

Sa\e Now During This Sale! 812.50 Value!

Feature! internal expand' 
ing brakes, rear luggageSUPERSONIC S I S T ER -

Wirt.v fww ypflr 'OM Sister M ary
Aquinas, nf Los Angeles, will 
■try lo crack the sound barrier 
.In a Navy jet fighter. The fly
ing nun has already flown 700 
miles per hour as copilot of 
•n Air Force T-22 jet.

Guaranteed equal to the high
est.priced linseed paint on the 
market. .Resists .chipping, 
cracking, peeling. Self-clean

ing-will not collect dirt below 
siding...................................

c a rrie r , light. Boys — 
bronze & tan w/white trim, 
Girls'—green w/white trim. 
24 ’  boys', g i r l s ' . . . .3 S . I I

safety gas shut-off,

GALLON
Wilson Drug Store 

Recommends AR-RAN-EX 
TO EASE MINOR 

ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC

Portab le  H eater 
Thermostat, Fan

Maintains temperature 
you dail. Tilta 1320 
watts. O

SALEI 2.9S "TOLI”  
WASTEIASKET
AN metol. Hand deco
rated . 5 colors. | |  
Buy sava ra ll A

Haro’s fes*. tem porary ra lia f fo r a ch 
ing n erves , b o r^ e -a ru i. muscles. Safa  
A t  NAN IX  stakes yau ^ faal much 
k rN J r , helps you to w a lk  oqd work 
m ore co m fortab ly . Your vary f irs ! 
purchase of AR-PAN-EX Tablets mus* 
h e lp  you or your money bock. Buy 
A R -P A N -IX  today!

SAIIIPERMANENI
ANTIFREEZE

B e g .  2.29 Kthylene

1.88
1.05 Oil Filler

Hale! K eg . 2.98 

VITALIZED OIL
A d d itlve rcv tco rb en  
end stodge. a n
10 qt. con.

W A R D S

NO MONTHLY PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY ON ANY MAJOR APPLIANCE

r  Ji *
HB

—

mniB
wm DiniB

:V\*2C.1
W-- M ,
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Sermons Slated 
For Sunday

‘ 'Matthew the Tax Collector”  j 
will be the sermon topic discuss
ed by Woodrow Adcock at the two 
morning services of the F i r s t  
Methodist Church Sunday. T h e  
8:30 a.m. service is broadcast 
over Radio Station KPDN. Special 
music for this service will be the 
anthem, “ Sabbath Bells" by Stain
er sung by the Carol and Wesley 
Choirs. ’The 10:55' special music 
will be the anthem, “ Thy Kingdom 
Come”  by Pallma sung by t h e  
Sanctuary Singers.

“ Your Life Can Be Better”  will 
be the subject Rev. Adcock will 
use for the Sunday night service 
at 7:30 p.m. The special music will 
be the anthem, “ Until I- Come To 
Thee" by McCarthy sung by the 
M YF  Singers.

The following activities a r e  
scheduled for the coming week: , 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Worship in the i 
Sanctuary and Broadcast o v e r  
KPDN; 9:45 a.m. Church School; 
Classes; 10:55 a.m. Worship in; 
the Sanctuary; 8 p.m. Methodist 
Sunday Evening Fellowship; 6:30 
p.m. Adult Bible Study in Chap
el; 7 p.m. M YF  Choir; 7:30 pm . 
Worship -in the Sanctuary ;-8-^0- to.

CHURCH SERVICES
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

712 Lefor* St.
BARRETT BAPTIST MISSION 

903 E. Beryl
The Rev. Dwayne Starling, pastor-l Lee Hlllon, pastor; Mike Porter, 

Himdav Services; 9:45. Sunday School Sunday School superintendent; Bit! 
for all acre; li :9«. Mornlnir Worship; , Monroe, Training Union director) 
7:39 p.nT Evangelistic Service. Tuea- Strlck Hollander director of music, 
day; 7:15 pm., Children’* Church. 1 Sunday School 9:45 J im .: Worship 
Thursday. 7:3# p.m.. Prayer and
Praise Service.

HOBART STREET
• BAPTIST CHURCH

fo il W. Carwrqrd Street ...—
Rev. John Dver. paetor. Sunday 

School 9:45 a.m.; Morning Worship
{Service 11:00 n .m Training Union., .......
6:45 p.m. Evening Worship Service,
8:00 p.m.

School 9:45 a.m.
Service 10:50 a.m., Training Union 
6:39 p.m., Worship Service 7:30 pm.

Lb e t h e l  a s s e m b l y  o f  H od
Hamilton A Worrell

Rev. Paul F. Bryant,Pastor. Sunday 
Servles: 9:16 a.m.. Sunday 8cho8l: 

Morning Worship; 7:00 
p.m , Young People’s Service: 8:uo 
p.m., Evening Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m., Fellowship and 

, Paryer Service; Friday, 8:00 p ry , 
Rev. Bill Sparke, pastor. Sunday young People's Service.

Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.; 
and Young People’s Service,7:00 p.m.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE
(Non-Denomlnatidnal)

Evangelistic Services 7:30, p.m. Tuea- 
day evening; Mid-week Service, 7:30 
p.m. Friday evening: Bible study 
and prayer aervlcea.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
320 E. TYNG

Rev. M. H. Hutchlnaon, Pastor, 
Sunday Serviced; 10:00 a.m., Bible 
School: 11:00 a.m., Preaching, 8:0* 
p.m.. Evening Service. Wednesday,

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC 
612 West Browning 

Edward O. Caahman. C.M.. pastor g:oo p.m., Mid-week Service. 
Sunday Services: 6:00 a. m Mass; 8:00 
a. m. Mass; 9:00 a. m., Mass; 10:80 
a. m., Mass. Weekdays: 6:15 a. m.
Mass; 8:00 a m.. Mass. Wednesday:
7 >30 p. m. Novena.

| I

!

WAR AND PEACE—A Chinese Nationalist antiaircraft battery 
in the background spoils the illusion of pastoral peace given 
by the toiling farmers in the foreground. The incongruous 
grouping was seen near Taiwan, capital of Formosa.

u s Hopes To 1959 '[ark'
Put A Man prevjewetj
Into Space » p

WASHINGTON (U P I) — A plan ! ft#  f  ■ I VJJ 
to put a man in space in an | *
orbiting capsule was disclosed! SOUTH BEND, Ind. (U P I) — 
Wednesday at the Pentagon. jStudebaker-Packard, catering to

... . the growing, market for small cars 
Officials said the goal will be and j(s own ailing profit columns,

to keep the manned capsule c ir - : unveiled ita new, small, economy
cling the earth for 24 hours, car
possibly 10 to 12 orbits, before re-1 Th# 1959 shorter than and
turning the vehicle safely to the I competitor of American Motor s 
ground. j  gjx Rambler, was previewed

The project, for which 40 mil-

9:30 p.m. Senior M YF  Afterglow. 
Monday, 7 p.m. Troop 80; 7:30
p.m. Circle 6 meeting. Tuesday. 10 
a.m. Kindergarten Choir. Wednes
day, 9:30 a.m. WSCS morning cir
cle meetings; 10 a m. Kindergar
ten Choir; 2:30 p.m. WSCS after
noon circle meetings; 4. p.m. Car
ol and Wesley Choirs; 7 p.m. Meth
odist Men. Thursday, 4 p.m. Pri- j 

I mary Choir; 7:30 pm . Sanctuary 
i Singers; Saturday, Oct. 18: 11 a.m. 
Bell Choir.

FIRST LOAD
Paul Bowers, Gray County CROP chaiman, right, holds his shovel out to some of the 
grain donated by Irvin Cole. Cole contributed the first load of Maize to the Christian 
Rural Overseas Program drive now going on in this County.

by newsmen encouragingly.
Hon dollars- ia  ̂ now available, -is Company President Harold E 
expected to be completed within 
three years.

Roy W. Johnson, director of the 
Defense Department’s Advanced 
Research Projects Agency, men
tioned the plan briefly in a Breech 
at Stamford, Conn., Tuesday night.

Departing from . his prepared 
text, Johnson said “*'It is our plan 
to have a man in space in 24 to units of all models during the 1958 
36 months.” -

Churchill said the Lark was de 
signed to put Studebaker-Packard 
in the black for the first time 
since the merger which created 
the firm in 1954. He refused to 
predict when profits would begin 
mounting.

Dealers have already ordered 
Larks totalling more than half of 
the company's production of 49,000 E.

Speculation at first was that 
Johnson might be referring to the 
Air Force’s X15 rocket plane, 
which will ascent 100 miles but 
will not go into orbit.

Officials said today, however, 
that Johnson was referring to an 
entirely new project.

Governors Not 
Questioned On 
Income Taxes

A survey of governors around 
the country showed Wednesday 
that none of them has even been 
questioned by government agents 
about paying income tax on rent 
free executive mansions as was 
Arkansas Gov. Orval E. Faubus.

The survey also showed that 
Faubus did some checking of his 
own with other governors before 
issuing a statement Tuesday 
charging the government with 
singling him out for punishment 
because of his opposition to inte
gration.

An Internal Revenue Service 
spokesman admitted "somebody 
goofed" in suggesting that Faubus 
might have to pay taxes on the 
“ fair rental value" of the mansion 
provided him by the state.

However, Acting Internal Reve
nue Commissioner O. Curdon Delk 
in Washington denied the govern
ment was seeking to punish Fau
bus. The government rescinded the

On The 
Record

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
• Admissions

Mrs. Shirley Eslick, 205 N. Nel
son

Mrs. Artalee Skaggs, 105 S. 
Dwight

Mrs. Marie Kilcrease, Odetsa 
R. T. Davis, White Deer 
Francis Payne, Skellytown 
L. R. Smith, Miami 
Mrs. Minnie Frances Reeves, 

871 W. Foster
Weldon C. Steward, 1320 T e r -

-race------------------------------------------
Rose Nichols, Pampa 
Ralph DePee, 1324 Terrace 

. Mrs. Margaret Avinger, 713 W. 
Francis

V. A. Pierce, 2305 Rosewood 
Johnny Lynn Burney, 616 E. Ma

lone
Charles Sutterfield, 1012 Schnei

der
Mrs. Susan Strickland, 810 

ferunow
Susan Dea’ly, Spearman 

• Edd Warren. 123 W. Tuke 
Dismissals

Mrs. Juanita Miller, Dumas 
Mrs. Dona Ritchie, Phillips 
Mrs. Frederick Brown, 717 

Nelson
•M rs . E ffie Hartwell, 400 
Christy

Willie Richardson, 403 N. Som
erville

Mrs. Virginia Allison, 805 N. 
Somerville

Mrs. Phyllis Velasquez, 2130 N. 
Faulkner

Mrs. _ Phyllis Phillips, 824 E. 
Campbell

Mrs. Mary Black, 400 S Stark
weather

Jean Ritchie, Phillips 
Charles Dempsey, Borger 
Mrs. Mary Pool, 1012 Huff Rd. 
Mrs. Doris Sevmour, Borger

„  4 „  , . . . | CONGRATULATIONS
Retail auto sales perked uP in T q Mr an<, Mrs Jera)d Bar.

* *  ,,nf ‘ ° f S e p l r m b e r J ^  443 Qn the birth of a
rising to 11,200 cars daily or 241 
per cent over the mid-month rate.
Dealer stocks of unsold new cars 
fell below 40,000 by Oct. 1. Some 
retailers blamed the limited selec-

model year, Churchill said.
“ The new Lark is out to capture 

an important share of the fastest- 
growing segment of the American 
automobile m a r k e t," Churchill 
said.

Business
Views

United Press International
General Motors and the Inter

national Union of Electrical Work
ers reached agreement on a new 
contract covering some 25,000 GM 
workers. The contract was along 
the pattern set by last Thursday’s 
settlement with the United Auto 
Workers.

N.

N

School Of 
Missions 
Scheduled

A school of missions will be con
ducted next week at Central Bap
tist Church, Pampa, in coopera
tion with other Baptist churches 
of the area. Dr. Willis J. R a y ,  
executive secretary of the Colo
rado Baptist Convention, w ill be 
the guest home missionary of 
the church for the week. Dr. Ray 
will speak in the evening service 
Sunday night beginning at 7 :30.

Missionary speaker M o n d a y  
evening will be Mrs. J. K. Rag
land. foreign missionary to Leba
non. Mrs. Milton Leech of Wngs- 
ville, missionary worker among 
Latin Americans, will be the

Nov. 9 is designated as CROP pledge cash or commodities to the 
^Sunday for Gray County as church
goers w ill have an opportunity lo

CROP Sunday 
Is Designated

JEHOVAH’S WITNE8SES 
Kingdom Hall 
944 S. Dwight

J. W. Nash, congregation servant. 
Public lalk. 3 p.m. Sunday; Watch- 
tower attidy, 4 p.m.; Tuaaday. 8 p.m. 
congregation book study; Friday, 7:30 
p.m , ministry School, 8:30 p.m. serv
ice meeting.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Conar of sumner and Band

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
824 S. BARNES

Rev. Ennis Hill, paator. Sunday 
Services 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 
11:00 a. m., Morning Worahlp: 6:30 
p. m. Training Union, 7:30 p. ni 
Evenlrig Worahlp, Wednesday 6:3u

6 m. Teachers Meeting, 7:30 
Id-week Prarer Service;

Pm.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
613 E. FRANCIS

Rev. T. O. Upshaw, paator; Sun
day Service*: 9:45 a. m., Sunday

Rev. David E. Mills paator. Sun- 6:30 p.m., Tri 
dav Services 9:40 a.m.. Sunday j Evening Worahlp. Wednesday; 8:14
School: 10:40 a.m.. Worship Service; [ p in.,
7 p.m.. Evening Worahlp Service,

CENTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

School; 11:101 a m.' Morning Worship;
ainlng Union; 7:45 p.nu, 

ig worahlp. W | M ‘
Prayer Service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

317 N.' Nelson
Rev. R. D. Even*

School at 9:46 a.m 
11 a.rn.. Preaching Serv 
evening worship, 7:45 p.m

600 N. SOMERVILLE
J, M (iilpatrlck, minster. Sunday

e i Servi ces: 9:46 a.m, ^ ih le Siliool; 19:5s 
UK  »  ‘  i»- Morning Worship. 7:86 p. m..Morning Wore ilp ., | Worahlp. Wednesday: I0:«*
ervice: 6:30 p.m.. | _  , „7:30 p m..

Dr. Ray 
Speaks 
Sunday

.a.m , Ladles Bible Claaa 
| Mid-week Service.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
Christian Rural O versea* P  r o- j Corn,r ef Oklahoma and Christy

.... . . . . .  . - I Rev. Otla Hlandlfer, paetor Sunday
g lam . F arm cia  who wish to j Services: 9:15 a m , Sunday School;
nate Staple goods can c o n  t a c t  111 a.m.: B. T. U. Services, 6:45 pm.: _  __ ___
C h a r l e y  Robinson, Commodity j ^
.-h-.ii.-mor, uu.1.  . _ A  -   * P n». touth Fellowship: 7 p m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN 
600 N FROST 

Rev. Darrell Fryman, paator
8un<lay Services; 9:45 a.m. Church

I
chairman. j Bible study and prayer meeting.

On CROP Sunday pledge cards r e v iv a l  c e n t e r
will be in the churches for the Use Dwight and Alcock (Borger Highway) 
of those Who Wish to make contact Ruby M Burrow, pastor. Sunday 
in that way. I ..**5™°!’

%

ellowuhlp:
.1 Service, 

p.m. Junior Choir rehearsal)
Evening Worship Service. Wedne*-

6:80 ; ' « ■
p.m , Senior Choir rehearsal.

Robinson's job is to have t h e  
commodity transported from the 
field or storage place to CROP
headquarters. ____

The drive is backed by mem
bers of the Pampa Ministerial A l
liance.

Worship Service, II a m
10 a.m 

Evangella-

Dr. Willis J. Ray. executive sec
retary of the Colorado Baptist Con
vention, will be the guest speaker 
Sunday morning at the Pampa 

speaker Tuesday evening. R e v .  | First Baptist Church. Dr. Ray is a 
Ralph Perkins, pastor of the F irst former Texan having lived in White} CROP Sunday was set at a meet-
Baptist Chweh,__ponger w i l l  Deer, for several years. He has Ing of the CROP Executive Board
speak Wednesday evening and will ] served effectively in various offic- 
speak in behalf-of state missions, 'es in the Colorado State Conven- 
Mrs. F. A. R. Morgan, mission- lion.

tic, 7:4.V p.m We«1nei»d*y Service, 
7:45 p.m. Saturday Sanrka 7:45 p m

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOO
1124 S. WILCOX

Bob Goodwin, pan tor. Bcrvieta: Siyi 
daV Itphool, 10 a m. : Sunday Morning 

_  .Wor^Dip. 11 a m.: C. A . f:45 p.m, 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF COD Sunday. 7 45 p.m. Tueaday and FrU

day* \\ MC, 2 p m. Friday.1020 Frttftric
Hav. I a L. Cook, paator. Runday 

Servlc#*; 9:45 a m . Sunday School; 
11:00 a.m.. Preaching Servlet. Wad- 
neadav Service# 7 W p m.

WELLS STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Sunday servlc#*. 10 3n a.m.. T p.m.j 
Communion. 11:45 a m.; Mid*week aer- 

PENECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH I )• ' *. .Wednesday 7:3# p.m. WMC Fri

ary to Brazil, will be the Thurs
day evening speaker.

Beginning Monday evening at

Alcock and Zimmira
Sunday School* 9:45 am .; Morning

this weekT The program is MiTe ^ ’iinhlii, -it » rorr i »m k u -Ww.iii|i,
_,___ j # . 4 a 7:.10 p. m. ; Tuttday, Kvangellatic

daily  designed (or the donation of Service. 7:3« p.m.; Thuraday, Ladlea* 
farm grown food and its' dlatribU- 'Auxiliary. 9 H.m.; Thurwlay, Youth
lion by missionaries and churchSunday evening Dr. E. Douglas

Carver will use as his sermon top- j  aKem-ies to the hungry and Jesti- 
ic "Rem oving the Slones" based. tute in other lands.

7:15, there will be mission study! on John 11:39. Sugday School be-J T,1e greatest need, according to 
classes for all age groups. A t 8 gins at 9:45 a.m. and Training Un- Chairman Paul Bowers, is f o o d  
p.m. everyone present will gather ion at 6:30 p m. Offertories for ,or the Arab refugees in the Near 
in the church auditorium for the the services will be played on the j East and the refugees in Hong

organ by Miss Eloise Lane. ForJ^onS- 
the Sunday morning worship hour

message from the missionary. 
Missions study classes will be un
der the leadership of the Woman's 
Missionary Union, Mrs. Charley 
Thomas, president.

Sin, Disease And 
Death Are Topics

beginning at 11 she will p l a y  
“ Carillon du Soir" by Duddy. For 
the Evening worship hour begin
ning at 7:30 she will play "Prelud- 
io Religioso" by Beethoven.

All children of primary age and 
their parents are to meet at the 
church Monday evening at 6:30 

“ Are Sin, Disease, and D e a t h  p.m. in the lower auditorium for 
R ea l?" will be the subject of the for their annual Parent's N i g h t
Lesson-Sermon at Christian Sci
ence services Sunday.

Keynoting the Lesson - Sermon

Banquet. The Sunday School and 
Training Union organizations of 
the church are sponsoring this

Revival Continues

Service, 7:30 p in.

PILGRIM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner of Chntty A  Browning

■Rev Antol# Ferlet,' pmtor, Metho- j 
dlwl In doctrine Sunday School. 9 45 
a.m.; Worahlp Hour. 11 A.m : T.T.8. 
6:45 p.m.; Kvrn lni Worahlp, 7:45 p;m.

day 2 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
•4B#ey €44et» at Harveotoe

Jon Jit mm. M inlHtrr
SiiiuUiy Mervkea: 9:45 a.m, Bll»l# 

Study; 10:45 a m., Church Servtceaj 
5:00 p.m., youiia people meet; •* «>4 
p.m., K vin in i Service. Wedneaday, 
9:3(1 a m.. l^dlea Bible t ’lana; 7:50 
p.m., Bible atudy and prater aenrko,

EVANGELICAL METHODIST k
CHURCH J

1101 S. WELLS
Rev. C. K Rhyne. Paator. Sunday 

Service*! Sunday School, 9:45 a m.j 
Morning Worahlp. II a.m : Rro%d< a t̂ 
over KPI>T, 2:00 p.m.. Young People* 
Service*, 4.30 p.m.; Kvenlng VV'orijInp 
7:45 p.m. Young f*e»*ple'a meePng 
every Tuesday evening Kvangellatio 

each Thursday

The revival meeting will c o n- 
tinue through next week at t h e  
Asikembly of God Church in Î >- 
fors, according to Delbert Priest, 
pastor.

Priest further announces t h a t  P, m” , J ,oni1‘  '.. . lln* Worxhlp. TueMlay: . __ _
tne message theme for Sunday’s Mi**ion. Wednesday: 7:#op.m., Teai'h- 
Soul Winner broadcaat Will b* >ra Meetln*. 8:«o p.m.. Prayer Service 
be "Atom ic Age and the End ofj SALVATION ARMY
T im e." The program is broadcast

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 
(Not Utah Mormon*)

627 W. BROWN
8 B Malone, paetor, Sunday S*r 

vice* begin* 9:45 a m Proarhins at service* at 7:48 p m 
11 o« am . Communion served drat and F'rlday.
Sunday of eachmonth.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST
PROGRESSIVE BARTI8T 901 N. FROST .

i Colored i 836 S. Gray Sunday Services 9:3# a.m . Sunday
Ttev. L. It I)avl», paator. Sunday:Hchool: 1I:«0 a m., Sunday Service.

Services: 9:46 am. Sunitky School; \ Wodnoadav: 1:0# p.m.. Wednesday
11:06 am.. Preaching Service; 6:00 I Service. Heading Room hours: 3 to 4 
P m , Training Union: 6:13 n.m . Five- !p m Tuesday and Friday and Wed.

ey: , :3# p m ., ’ nesday evening after the service.
00 p.m , Teach- i

CHURCH OF OOO V
Campbell and Reid 

Rev W. K Rogers, Paator Sunday 
Services: 9:48 a.m.. Sunday School:611 E. Albert

iveynvung u.e u il enuren are sponsoring xms .  m Si.ndav Envoy snd Mr. II. C. Heago. com-Ml OO a m. Preaching 7:#U p m .
is this Golden text; ‘ Salvation be-|event. Tuesday evening at 7 p.m. j a m . sunaay over station . m >ndln|l nff|r» rs Sunday Service* i# K\j»ngeiiMic service* \Cedjie»day 7:J<
longeth unto the Lord: thy bless- the Brotherhood of the Church will 
ng is upon thy people”  (Psalms meet for a supper. A special pro- 
3:8). j gram will be presented by the fol-

Selections to be read from “ Sci- j  lowing: Mr. and Mrs Wiley Reyn- 
ence and Health with Key to the jolds and Pat; Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy Rose; Mr. and Mrs. R  J Bradley

weighing 7 lbs.

tion of cars for last month's poor 
showing.

son at 3:15 a.m 
\\<i oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. R o d n e y  
Skaggs, 105 S. Dwight, on the 
birth of a son at 6:15 am., weigh
ing 8 lbs. --------

To Mr. and Mrs. George K  i 1- 
crease, Odessa, on the birth of a 
son at 8:34 a m. weighing 8 lbs. 
10 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eslickk 
205 N. Nelson, on the birth of a

include the following (206:23-281: 
"Instead of God sending sickness 
and death, He destroys them, and 
brings to light immortality."

From the King James Version 
of the Bible the following will be 
read: “ For Gcxf hath not given 
us the spirit of fear; but of pow
er, and of love, and of a* sound 
mind" ( I I  Timothy 1:7)#

The sales outlook for retail 
stores for the balance of 1958 is 
“ considerably brighter" than it 
was three months ago, and Christ-

mas volume could Pu^  daughter at 11:45 a.m. weighing 9 Barrett Mission sponsored by the
ment store sales ahead of last — Pampa First Baptist Church, has a

Laymen Take Over
The pulpit of B arrett’- Baptist 

Mission, Pampa,Lwill be filled by 
the laymen Sunday. Also the choir 
will be filled with male voices.

Mr. and Mrs. R oy* Sullivan. War
ren Hardin, president, will preside 
at the meeting.

The church is making prepara
tions for its Fall revival which be
gins October 19th. Dr. Vernon L. 
Yearby will be the evangelist Dr. 
Yearby is associate secretary of 
Evangelism for the Southern Bap
tist Home Mission Board.

year, the National Retail Mer
chants Assn, reported. Depart- i

lbs. 12 oz.

running 1 per cent behind a year j 
ago.

Tlie steel operating rate will hit t
“ 75 per cent of capacity—or more |
■---- before November," Iron Age
predicted. The authoritative trade

’ I “go Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cox, | department and class for every 
Borger. on the birth of a son at age through Sunday school and 
9:19 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. 5 oz. draining union.

LAWN MOWER
REPAIR ING  

MACHINE GRINDING 
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elect. Co.

517 8. Cuvier MO 4 3395

magazine said the average fora/wo. ii*c guvcuiiuciit icBuiiueu uie i °  _ ■ .. .. ,,
tax letter to Faubus before the th* ,ourth <lu*rter , ‘could MS" y j
goveror revealed he had -recived 
I t

D ie United Press Int^hpational 
•pot check of governors .indicated 
that most of them with state- 
provided mansions had previously 
given no thought to paying income 
tax for rental value.

NEW MAGAZINE OUT — —

TCil . Confesses
FORT WORTH — After 42 years, | Sweeney owns up as being one of 

the long-standing campus mystery the culprits. Maybe its a g o o d  
rent operating rate is slightly, of who put the cow in the office [thing he waited. He was given an

be Tfr per cent despite an expected 
leveling off in December. The cur

For Your Insurance Needs 
CONTACT

Buzzard Agency
1812 K. Nelson

Automobile •  Fire •  Casualty 
M ARK BUZZARD MO 5-4391

$21,000
in

6%  BONDS
Available At

Central Baptist Church

Began bearing interest 

May 1, 1958

Denominations of 
$250 - $500

I f  not Mild 
Interest coupons to 

be clipped in 
two weeks

C a ll MO 4 3488 
MO 4 2924
MO 4-8702

Sumisy School; 11 e.m.. Holiness {P-m. 
Meeting; 6:## pm . Corps Cadet. 6 30&m . V P L.: ■ :IH1 p.m.. Salvation

eetlng Tueadav : 7:3# p m., Prepars- 
jtlon Medina and Girl Ouarda; 4:0# 
pm.. Junior League Wedneadav: 4.30 
p.m.. SunbeSma: 8:A0 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting Open Air Meetlnga: 3:39 p.m.

Young People'a Endeavor.

CHURCH OF GOD IN CHRIST 
(COLORED) 404 OKLAHOMA

EVANGELISTIC TABERNACLE 
Starkwaather at Cravan

Paaior. Charlea K. Rhyne Sundaf
Sunday; 7:00 p.m. Sunday; 7:00 p.m. aervlcea; Bible atudy, 10 a.m.; Morn- 
Saturday. In* Worahlp. 11 a.m.. l-eague aervic-

ea. * 45 p.m : Mid-week aervh-e Wed
nesday. 7:3ll p m Broadcaat over 
KPDN Sunday morning 9:30 a. m.l 
"Thla la Revival In Our Time." •

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

♦25 N. WARD
Elder R A. Jenklna, paator. Rat 

urday aervlcea: Rahhath School.- 4:30 
am .; Church Service, 11 a.m.: Mla- 
alonary Volunteer Meeting, 4 p.m.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

707 W. BROWNING
Rev Williard E. Went, rector. Sun

day aervlcea: '8 a.m Holy Commun
ion: 9:30 a.m. Church School; II a m. 
Scout Troop meeta. Wedneaday: 9:30 

{a.m.. Holy Communion : 10 a m. 
'Women’a Auxiliary flat, 2nd, 4th) : 3 
p.m , choir rehearsal Clem Follnwell. 
aupt. Mra. Followell, church aecretary.

BANANA SPLIT
Dairy Quean with bananas, 
pineapple, strawberry, 
chocolate and marshmallow I 
And souvenir plastic dish..

higher than 70 per cent. of Texas Christian University’s ] honorary LL-D- degree in 193j L __/
president has been solved, ftl li ne1 >i ■t""--vSyl*''iy  kn»w  ,
In part. j  The new 24-page magazine, pub-

In a lead article of a new mnga- iished by the university in coop- 
zine, “ This Is TCU,”  Dr. J. Khir- .eratlon with the Ex-Students As- 
ley Sweeney of Dallas admits to sociation, will appear each Oetob- 
being one -of the culprits. B u t  er, December. March and May. 
even now he refuses to implicate The first Issue also features the 
his co-conspirators. rapidly expanding jjTCU Depart-

Chuckles
Chuckles In The Newo 

United Press International 
NOVEL SERIES EXCUSE

BATON ROUGE. La. (U P I) ____________
G o v .-C a rl- L o ng m ga d .j Miaaafla JiLL.- fam ed tneM *n t-4»op>ir>ed -tw*wsent- e l -P ayr’hotag y , .th e .Ju s L r ilt i- ,. 
a law requiring the superintend- I jgjg one midnight, a cow “ bor- gree awarded under, the co-opera

# mt. Mur out** MAHON At MVUO-UMT Ctk

D A I R Y  Q U E E N
1117 Alcock

ent of state police to check out 
with the governor’s office before 
leaving the state.

Long said he learned Supt. John 
J Nick Brown r e p o r t e d  he was 
[going to New Orleans on an in
vestigation "but instead he went 
to New York, to the World 
Seriea.”
TAKES NO CHANCER

ANTIOCH, III. (U P I)—The Rev. 
Raymond E. Hood,' rector of 8t. 
Ignatius Church, hates "being out 
of touch."

H« Installed a two • way radio 
in his car for quick relay of 
telephone calls from parishoners.

rowed" from a nearby pasture itive engineering program with the 
was brought into the Adminiatra- University of Texas, the 1958 foot- 
tion Building and quietly bedded ball' team and an editorial on 
down in the office of the late Dr. TCU's future by Pres. M. E. Sad- 
E. M. Wajts. The results w e r e  ler.
chaotic. | Mrs. Bobbye Barratt of the Uni-

Through the years, everybody ' versity's Information Service* and 
blamed everybody else but there a TCU journalism graduate, Is 
were no "confessions.”  Now Dr. I editor of the new magazine.

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry 

•  Agitator Typ* Washers

•D o  Work Clothe* and Delicate Fabrics 
601 Sloan

Operation 1)
500 ;

WEEK OF PREACHING
VO CTO BER 6-10, 7:30 p.m. at the

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Kingsmill & Starkweather

THURSDAY  
OCTOBER 9

"The Good News 
About The 
Holy Spirit

DUDLEY  
STRAIN

Lubbock/ 
Preaching '

THE CHURCH OF 
OOD OF PROPHECY

Corner of Zlmmtrt A Montague 
Sunday Service* 10 *m. Sunday ftvhoot 
l i  a.m. Worahlp Servlc*. 7:*0 p.m.. 
Evangrlletle Service Tueeday »#rvlo- 
e * : 7:80 p m.. Prayer Meeting Satur
day services: 7:30 p. nt, Y o u n f  
People a V. L. B.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
203 N. WEST

Dr. Dougla* Carver, Partnr. J. R. 
Slrohle, mlnl*ter of education. Joe 
Whitten, director of mualc. B R- 
N’uckola, Sunday School superinten
dent. Lonnie Richardson. Training
Union Director. Sunday Service*: 9:l*> 
a.m., Sunday School; II a.m.. Worship 
Service; 6:30 pm.. Training Union;

ST. PAUL METHODIST 
CORNER BUCKLER A HOBART
Dr. Burgin Watkins, pastor. Sunday 

Service*: 9:48 a.m.. Sunday School; 7:30 p.m., Kvenlng Worahlp. 
11:00 a m.. Morning Worship; 6 36 
p.m MYF; 7:00 p.m.. Kvenlng W or
ship. Choir practice at 7:10 p.m. Wed- 
nesday.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
201 E. FOSTER

Rev. W. w. Adcock, pastor; Charles

Director of. Kduratton;
(COLORED) 409 ELM ITom Atkin. Mlnlltef of Muelc; Bek

. Sunday Black. Assistant to’ Pastor. Sunday

ST. MARK'S METHODIST CHURCH Thompson 
(COLORED) 40S ELT

Rev. Jonah Parker, pastor,
Services: 9:46 a m.. Sunday School; |Services. 8 30 a.m , morning WOrtiUP, 
10:65 a.m . Mornln* Worship 6 30,broadcast o*er Radio Station K PD N : 
p.m., Kp worth League; 7:10 p m. J;45 Church School; 10:55 am  .

“ --- *—  Worahlp; 5:30 p.m., Youth
ehetrsal; 6:30 p m , lntermr-HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 

1301 N. BANKS
Rev. M. B Smith, paator Boh Ham- 

llton, music director. Sunday Services: 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Training Union, 
7:00 p.m.; Kvenlng Worehlp service*. 
3:00 p m.: Midweek Prayer services at 
7:45 p.m. Choir practice at 1:10 p.m

UNITED PENECOSTAL CHURCH 
*10 Naida

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, psslor. 
Sunday Services: 9:45 a.m., Sunday 
School; 11:00 a m., Devotional, 7 30 
p.m., Kvangellstlc Service. Tuesday: 
2:00 p ni , Ladles Auxiliary Wednes
day: 7:30 pm.. Prayer Meeting. Fri
da v ! 7:3# p.in., Pentecostal Conquer*

I era Meeting.

I ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

' ........ . V ̂ ^ n t-WoTsTTg
Service, 11 am .: Adult Bible Class,

17 p.m ; Men'* Club, every 4th Mon
day at 7:30 p.m.: Ladle* Aid. Kvery 
2nd Wednesday at 7:30 pm .; Toting 
people meet every 1st snd 3rd Wed
nesday at 7:30 pm.; Dorea* Circle, 
evyry 2nd Thursday at 9:30 a m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
500 E. KINGSMILL 

Rev. Richard Crows, minister. Sun
day Services- 9:45 a. m.. C h u r c h  
School: KPS0 am . Morning Worahlp 
snd Communion; 16:1# p.m.: C Y F  
Meeting: 6:1)0 pm. All other Touth 
(Iroups: 7:## p.m., Kvenlng Servlc*. 
Wednesday 7:00 a.m., Prayer Mret- 
Ing: 7:00 p.m„ Choir Practice.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
515 N. GRAY

R tv r  Ronald :B . Hubbard,minister. 
Sunday servles: Church School 9:45 
a.m.; Worehlp service 8 a.m.; W tit-  
Inlnlsttr Fellowship, Junior High 8 
p.m.: Senior High 6:80 p.m. Sunday 
evening program* as announced. Bllile 
study groups Monday 7:30 p.m. and 
Tuesday * a.m.

REVIVAL CENTER 
Dwight snd Aleeck 

Ruby M. Burrew, Paster 
Fund*) School.! p m. ; Simdav nlghl 

FvsngeMetlr Service 7:8#. Wednes. 
dev and Friday Nlghta, Evangelistic 
Sdrvtcee at 7:48.

Morning Worehlp;
M M i r  * •

in#
« .I'M- * 
m , Evening Worship.

O a r M H H P ___ I __ , _____
dlate and Senior M YF; 6:3# p.m , Fel- 
lnwshlp_study classes for all ages; j:I0

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST J. 
OP LATTER DAY SAINTS • 

(MORMON)
Kentucky 41 Sloan

E. P. Ilolllngshead, branch prest-
denl. W. II. Mlkkelaon, first coun*e|- 
er, James Waldrop, second counselor. 
Sunday school fO;45 a. m. Kvenlng 
service 6:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
600 N. WEST

A .' T. Moore,'’ ’ pastor. BltndKT
Service*; 9:45 am., Sunday .........
10:55 a.m. Morning Worship; 7 pill.. 
N.V.P.8. and Junior Society; 7:45 |i.in, 
Wednesday Mid-week Prayer Hervlce.

TFCLflWSHTF—BTUPTTrr 
221 N. WARREN

Rev. F.arl Maddox, Paetor. Sunday 
Services: Bible School. 10 a. m-S 
Preaching, l i  a. m .; Evening Wor
ship. 8 p.m.; M id -w eek  Wotkhlp 
Service, 8 p.m.. Wednesday,

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF QOD 
500 S. CUYLER

Rev, John S, McMullen, paetor. Sul* 
dav service* 9:30 s m radio turned- 
i estover K IIHH : 9:45 a m. SundeV 
School; il :00 a.m. Worship Service; 
6:30 p.m. C. A. Band (Youth Oroupll 
7:30 p.m. Kvangellstlc Services. Wed
nesday 7:46 p.m., Mld-wcek services., 
Pnryar and Bible atudy Friday J:4» 
p.m. Youth Services.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
93* S. BARNES

Rev. O. M. Butler, pastor. Sun* 
day 8chobl 9:45; Morning Wore big 
Service, ]1 o’ clock; Intermediate 
program 6 p.m.F-MYJ* Provram. * 
p.m. Bible Study, 6 p. m.: BooeDJ 
Band, 6:00 p.m.; Kvenlng Service, 7 
o'clock. WHCS Monday night 1 »n- 
choir practice Wednesday evtdilng 
6:45. Blh|e etiidv Wednesday night 
7:30 Official Board meeting each 1st 
Wednesday nlghl after Bible Stud)'. 
The Methodist Men meet each 4tB 
7:3# p m , Evening Worahlp; S B-ft. 
mkn's Club Thrunday n.ghts *t » 
* eloek

S
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The., pub'ic spirited firm. or. mokin, » h .„  waak 
W meisoge. possible -  qnd join wjlh rh,  mjn|steri

Pompo in hopinq that each message will b« an 
aspiration to everyone.

Pastor GLADYS MacDONALD 
Evangelistic Tabernacle 
Starkweather at Craven

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
til North Cuyler MO 4 S35»

IDEAL FOOD STORES
NO.l—401 N. Ballard, MO 5-5111 
No. t—506 8. Cuyler, MO 5-5118 
No. 5-801 W Knwst)W -MOiA5515

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
ttl E. Atchison Phone MO 4 4531

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
400 W. Brown MO 4 4880

lltt Alcock St.

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
b e t t e r  d r u g  s e r v ic e

Ph. MO 4

Mrs.
O A Z DINING ROOM

Zella Mae Prescott — Owner 806 N. Ouyler

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ot the Coca-Cola t’«.

O / J U  ira  tion
McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE

1M N. Cuyler MO 4 8451

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
•*Q*'Rlltv Hom« Fv,n ih 'n g i- U .« YOUP Crtdit”

500 8. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Free Delivery

MO 4-6808

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAB
Repair on All Makes Radio and TV —k-Way Radio Service 

Phone 5(0 4-2251

LEWIS HARDWARE
" I f  It Comae from a Hardware Store, We Have It"

522 S. Cuyler MO 9 9851

MEMORY GARDENS
Perpetual (a r e  Cemetery 

Phone MO 4-8921 ‘

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
121 E. Klngsmlll

a—W.

■

■

PAMPA HOTEL A DINING ROOM
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Vermillion — Owners

PAMPA GI ASS & PAINT CO.
f l o o r  c o v e r  n o  h e a d q u a r t e r s  

1431 N. Hobart___________________________ MO 4 3295

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc. 
t h e r e -s a d if f e r e n c e  in  c o n c r e t e  

12* S. Russell MO 4-5111

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
D R IV E-IN  G R O C ER !

417 N. Foster Phone MO 4-7431

*" RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
TUB UNU8AL STORK 

Re m ps—aeeter—A m arl lie
l i t  E. Brown MO 4 4481

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley. Pam pa's Synonym lor Drafs'

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
SIS S. Oiyler MO * *MS

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE 

SMITH S QUALITY SHOES
•07 !». Cuyler________________________________ _ _ ______ MO 5 5321

H. R. THOMPSON PARTS A SUPPLY
SIS W. Klngsmlll _________________________MO 4-4645

TRAIL ELECTRIC
JACK CHISUM'S TRAIL ELECTRIC 

1455 N. Hobart _______________MO 4 4846

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
501 E. Brown MO 4 4617
-------------------  O------- — ---------------- -------------------- ------ -

YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS
301 W. Francis _______________________________MO 4 2554

BEST TRAILER SALES A SERVICE
NEW 4 USED TRAII EHS — USED FURNITURE 

Highway 60 West ___________ MO 4 3286

1110 E. Frederic
BLACK GOLD MOTEL

MO 8-5723

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pampa MO 4 8441

COSTONS HOME OWNED BAKERY
100 W. Francla MO 4-7561

COLONIAL INN
OUR FOOD B R EA K S FO R IT S E L F  

t614 N. Hobart MO 5-4041

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.1
50 Years Your Chevrolet Dealer 

t i t  N. Ballard MO ̂ -8901

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
520 W. Klngsmlll MO 4-2721

— ... .......DIXIE P A K C U / 9 U P P L Y  ___________
411 S. Cuyler MO

EMPIRE CAFE
••FINE FOODS*’

115 S. Cuyler MO 4 2941

625 W. Klngsmlll
FORD’S BODY SHOP

FURR FOOD STORE
lt8 N. Somerville

MO 1 4619

GENES A DON’S TELEVISION
6XEER7 REPAIRS OP RADIOS *  TV. HI-FI MUSIC 8YBT9M9 

844 W. Foster ____  MO *"*4a1

GRONINGER A KING
108 W. Brown MO 4 4691

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Davalepara af North Croat

Hughe. Bldg. f P- " P "

St.John 10:10— I am come that they might have life, 
% and that they might have it more

abundantly.
A large number of people have never excepted Christ 

as their personal savior. These people are called Heath
ens. They do not know Christ died to redeem them from 
their sins, and arose again that they might be partaken 
of the abundant life.

Anpther group know about Christ who have never 
received him. Salvation would interfere with their way 
of life. They do not know the plan of God for their lives 
is the perfect way.

- Another class of people have excepted a form of 
Godliness denying the power theje of. St. John 3:7— Ye 
must be born again.

A group of people have received Christ as their sav
ior, but are satisfied with a mere entrance into the king
dom of God. These are thirty fold Christians. Matt. 13:8 

We come to a class of people who have received 
Christ, and go a little farther. They receive some of God's 
blessings, but stop short of God's best. Many people 
stop in their Christian progress because of fear, lack of 
knowledge, or unwillingness to go the way of the cross. 
The word speaks of sixty fold Christians.

Matt. 22:14— Many are called, but few chosen. They 
are the people who are willing to go all the way with 
Christ. They are willing to surmount any obstackle in 
their way to receive life more abundantly. Better things 
in life cost more than the next best. In our spiritual life 
we pay a greater price for God's best. This hundred fold 
experience in God is the way of death to the carnal mind, 
that the mind of Christ may be manifested. He said 
"These things shall ye do, and even greater because I 
go to my father." ^

In which class are you friend? Come up a little high- 
^-r-ChM-4^1xi&.UfflunoTe-abundQnt-,fQr, yau____ ________ _

x

wwm
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61st 
Year

ITrlrvisio ii P rogram s
/FRIDAY

K Cl NOTV 
Channel 4

6:30 Physics Course 
T OO Today 
8:53 Daily Word 

—gtOO Oough-Re-Ml

10:00
10:20
10:30
10:40
i2:00

9 30 Treasure Hunt
10:00 The Price Is Right 8:00
10:30 Concentration 8:30
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 9:30
11:30 It Could Be You 10:00
12:00 New* 10:30
12:10 Weather 11:00
12:20 New Ideas 11:30
12:20 Dateline Europe 12:00
12:55 Daily Word 12:30
1:00 Truth or Consequence t 3:30
1:30 Haggis Baggis 4:00
2:00 Today Is Ours 5:30
2:30 From These Roots 6:00
3:00 Queen For A Day 6:30
3 :30 County Fair 7:30
4:00 “ Susie” 7:50
4:30 Hollywood Theatre 10:00
5 :30 Western Cavaliers 11:30
5:45 NBC News
6 :00 Local News
6 :15 Sports
8:20 Weather
6:30 Suspicion
7 :30 Stage 7 3:00
8:00 Gillette Cavalcade of Sports 4 :00
8:45 Football Forecast 4 :30
9:00 M-Squad 5:00
9:30 Thin Man 5:30

10:00 News 6:00
10:20 Weather 8:30
10:30 Jack Parr Show 7:00
12:00 Sign Off 8:C0

KKDA-TV 9:00

Channel 10 9:30 
,n - ah

7:00 It Happened Last Nigh,
ill .UU
11:30

8:00 Kingdom of the Sea

News
Weather
The Locker Room 
Preimiere Performance 
Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel 10

Cartoons 
Capt. Kangaroo 
Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
Heckle t  Jeckle 
Robinhood 
Cartoon Time 
Kingdom of the Sea 
Command Performance 
Theater Ten 
Panhandle Barn Dance 
Early Show 
Sports Scoreboard 
Man without a Gun 
Perry Mason
Football Warmup ...............
West Texas Football Game 
Playhouse 90 
Nite Owl News 
Sign Off

KVn-TV 
Channel 7

Boots. Bullets & Badmen 
Topper 
White Hunter 
Play of the Week 
TV Reader’s Digest 
Public Defender 
Dick Clark Show 
Billy Graham 
Lawrence Welk 
Sammy Kaye Show 
Official Detective 
Cinema 7 
Sign Off

T h e y ’l l  D o  I t  E v e r y  T i m e  - ' B y  J i m m y  H s t l o

/  & <& //$ .1 ALLEYS 
4 in ’t  l e v e l // GOT 
A GPQ5VE IN ’EM // 
7H4T *% * //& /  B4LL 
I ’M USING IS FL4T  

ON ONE SIDE// Tt-IIS 
JOINT IS F4’.L lN ' 

4P4RT/ WE OU3HT4 
FIND 4  NEW

HE H4SNT BELLYACHED 40OUT 
THE FOUL LINE YET— IT'S SO 

SLIPPERY HE'S HALFWAY
down the Al l e y  every

-THROW

C r y in g  f o r  t h e
CR04KER WHO MOANS 

4 BOUT THE TOOLS 
4 T  H4ND

TMH*. AMJ/t nP(X~ THE NAT „  
TO VAU<3HN _DEEfM d^  A ,
f&ROHAM UHrvEKSnv,
n ew  '/a#K,N.y.

As A Child, Pope 
Wanted Martyrdom

8 :30 Cartoons 
9:C0 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Your Hunch 

10:00 Arthur Godfrey.
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of Life 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Theatre Ten <
13:30 As The World Turns 
1 :00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 House Party 
2:00 Big Payoff 
2:30 The Verjiet Is Yours 
3 :00 Brighter Day 
3:15 Secret Storm 
3:30 Edge of Night
4 :0__ Hour nf Stara _________
5:00 Popeye 
6 :45 Doug Edwards 
6:00 News. Ralph Wayne 
6 :Iff ' World o f Sports 
6 :25 Weather Today 
6:30 Hit Parade 
7 :00 Trackdown 
7 :30 Jackie Gleason 
6-10 Phil Silvers 
8 :30 Schlitz Playhouse 
9 :00 The Lineup 
9:30 Person To Person 

10:00 New*, Bill Johns 
10:15 Weather. Dick Bay 
10:20 . Sports Cast.
10:30 Command Performance 

Sign off .

KV1I-TV
Channel 7

3:00 American Bandstand 
3:30 Who Do You Trust 
4 :00 American Bandstand 
5:30 Mickey Mouse Club 
8-00 Local News 
6:15 Weather 
6 :22 Sports 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7 :00 Walt Disney 
8:00 Man With Camera 
8 :30 Sunset Strip

SATURDAY
Channel 4

«—v •
KGNC-TV

8 ‘00 Industry on Parade 
8:15 Christian Science 
8:30 Noah's Ark 
9:30 Ruff & Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
10:30 Circus Boy 
11:00 Annie Oakley 
12:00 Kit Carson 
12:30 Cottone John 
1:00 Dateline Europe 
1 :30 Frank Leahy's Football 
1 :45 Big Ten Football 
4 :30 Football Scoreboard 
4:45 Country Junction 
5:15 Championship Bowling 
6:00 News 
6: JO Weather 
6:30 People Are Phinny 

■ 7 :00 Perry Como 
8:00 Steve Canyon 
8 :30 Cimaron City 
9:30 Brains & Brown

Ped Government 
Orders Moscow 
CSS To C’ose

By LOUIS CASSELS 
United Press International

WASHINGTON (U P I) — In his 
second encyclical letter, written a 

I few months after he ascended the 
1 papal throne in 1939, Pope Pius 
ICII expressed his “ esteem and a f
fection for the youthfully vigorous 
And illustrious American people.'*

That esteem and affection con- 
| tinued throughout his reign. No 
pope in history displayed as much 

| interest in the United States, or 
maintained such close ties with 
it, as Pius XII.

During his papacy, the Catholic 
Church in the United States 
perienced enormous growtK.MOSCOW (U P I ) — The Soviet 

government has ordered the I 
Columbia Broadcasting System to lsiderg it unnecessary for the pres- 
close its Moscow bureau im m - d i . ; ^  Mobcow o( CBS... 
ately in retaliation for a number Alexander Popov. acting chief of
of alleged anti-Soviet plays and ureas department, told Niven 
i broadcasts the network has car

press department of the

press department, 
that the Soviet -authorities 
nothing against him personally. He

CBS

---- « - ■ -  — j—  ------  — "■•'I was given two weeks time to pre-
Foreign Ministry today summoned !pare {or ■ his departure, but will

correspondent i not be auowed u, broadcast in the
I meantime.

Popov said the Soviet Union 
would not permit a replacement

Paul Niven, 
ment:

“ Of late, CBS has presented a 
number of anti-Soviet broadcasts 
and TV programs, notably a play 
'Plot to Kill Stalin.’ In view of 
this, the Soviet government con-

1938, there were 21,400,000 Catho
lics in this country. Today there 
are more than 35,000,000.

The United States now ranks 
(behind Brazil, Italy and France) 
as the nation with the fourth larg
est Catholic population In the 
world. In financial support of the 
global Catholic mission, it far ex
ceeds all other countries.

Visits Across U.8.
But it was not merely the grow

ing size and importance of the 
U.8. branch of the church that 
made Pius X II an outspokenly 
pro-American pope. He toured 

ex- : America extensively before he be- 
In 1 came pope, and evidently fell in 

love with the place and the peo 
pie.

The visit that left such an im
pression on him was made in 
1936, when he was Cardinal Pa- 
celli, Vatican secretary of state. 
He-travelled more than 8,000 miles 
from coast to coast, visiting near
ly every major city, and taking 
in the tourist sights—the Empire 
State Building, the Liberty Bell, 
Mount Vernon, even N i a g a r a  
Falls. He saw and admired the 
Notre Dame football team ("ex-

have

for Niven nor have anybody rep-icenent Catholic action,”  he com- 
resent CBS on a part-time stringer | mentedi; blessed the new bridge
basis.

K N O W  TH E IR  N O TE S—Alice Warden, left, and Linda Dur-
fee, a couple of music-making charmers, get comfortable as 
they study a score at the National Music Camp in lnterlochen, 
Mich. Alice, 18, from Woodbridge, Va., is a freshman at the 
University of Maryland and plays the saxophone and clarinet. 
Linda, 19, is from Oberlin, O., and is majoring in fine art* and 
voice at Oberlin College.

over San Francisco Bay; had 
lunch with President Roosevelt at 
Hyde Park.

him by saying that “ I  come from 
a city with more churches than 
Rome,”  the Pontiff smiled glee
fully and said, “ Ah, yes, I ’ve been 
in Brooklyn.”

On another occasion, he receiv
ed the Harlem Globe-Trotters pro
fessional basketball team, and ex
pressed regret that he had been 
unable to see them play while he 
was in America. Deciding to 
remedy this ommission on the 
spot, he persuaded the players to j 
demonstrate a few passes for him : 
in the Vatican courtyard.

His affection for America was 
reciprocated. During his papacy a 
growing number of American vis- j 
itors — non-Catholics as well as 
Catholics—called at the Vatican 
to pay their respects. Staunch! 
Baptist Harry Truman, Quakers j 
Herbert Hoover and Richard M. 
Nixon, Presbyterians Dwight D. I 
Eisenhower and John Foster j 
Dulles were among his visitors. J 
Last year, more than 32,000 Amer
icans registered at the Vatican j 
for public or private audiencef. .

He gave formal recognition to 
the American branch of the j 
church in other ways.

He canonized' Mother Cabrinl of ! 
Chicago —  the first A m e r i c a n !  
raised to sainthood

He increased the number of { 
American cardinals from two to 
four, and many believed .that 
had he lived to c a ll. another con-1 
sistory, he would have bestowed 
three or four more red hats on 
members of the U.S. hierarchy.

He appointed the late Cardinal 
Stritch of Chicago to the highest 
position ever attained by a native

Next Pope 
Likely To Be 
Italian Again

VATICAN C ITY (U P I) S i x 
Italians and or\e 'Armenian prelate 
were considered, as poseibjt* can
didates today' to succeed Pope 
Pius X II. Francis Cardinal Spell
man of New York was the only 
American with a remote chance.

Technically, canon law provides 
that any Roman Catholic male 
may be chosen pope. But. in ac
tuality, only carlinals or arch
bishops usually are chosen. And, 
since the 14th Century, only cardi
nals have been elected to the 
papacy.

Since the oppe is elected In se
cret by members of the Sacred 
College of Cardinals, no one can 
say for certain who is likely to 
succeed to the throne of St. Peter.

But observers said the leading 
candidates at present appear to be 
Giacomo Cardinal Lercaro, Giu
seppe Cardinal Siri, Ernesto Card 
Inal Ruffini, Angelo Giuaeppj 
Carlinal Roncalli, Valerio Cardi
nal Valeri, Gregory Peter XV 
Agagianlan, and Archbishop Gio
vanni Battista Montini.

Of these, Cardinal Lercaro, 87, 
archbishop of Bologna, and Cardi
nal Siri, 52, archbishop of Genoa, 
are considered the most likely 
candidates.

Both are Italians and both have 
been extremely successful in fight
ing the Communists in their area*

of Italy a industrial north.

Cardinal Lercaro has specialized 
in social worl^and reform. Cardi
nal Siri is the youngest member 
of the Sacred College and is con
sidered a ' 'modern’ ’ priest, as well 
as an intellectual with a human 
touch.

Of the non-Italians, Cardinal 
Agagianian la considered to have 
the best chance of being chosen 
pope, although no one has been 
elected to the papacy except 
Italians since the death of Hadrian 
VI, -a  Dutchman, in 1523.

ASH, England (UPI)—Mailman 
Ernie Hoskins, 48, said he did*’* 
blame the dog that bit higt T « »  
day while he wail maktag kta
rounds. __

“ I was a strangef *  * * * •
Hoskins said. 1 i . ..

tht-
moM.oQ
-rrunfiAtt
iuA/rta

0

Soft Water 
is a

MUST" 
for 

DISH
WASHERS

MO 5-5729

aPUBME *r.

f
I . .

The Chuckwagon 
Gang

P lu s  '

The Plainsmen 
Quartet

Sunday Oct. 12-2p. m.

City Auditorium
Amarillo
Admission

CHILDREN 50c 
ADULTS $1.35

In later years, he often recalled ’• American in the Roman-jCuria, 
that he was the only pope who governing agency' of the church, 
had ever visited America. And h e ' One of his closest personal
loved to show off his knowledge 
of this country when American 
visitors called at the Vatican. 

When one visitor tried to stump

GOLDFINE RUG 
BEING RETURNED

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Boston 
Industrialist Bernard Goldfine Is 
about to get back the controver
sial $2,500 Oriental rug he loaned 
to former Presidential Assistant 
Sherman Adame.

Rug specialist Mark Keahlshian 
confirmed that Adams had him 
pick up the rug to be cleaned and 
shipped back to Goldfine. 
____________ Advertisement

HOM Y ^

FIGHT 
FATIGUE

f t -

EXTRA ENERGY
QUICK

friends was Cardinal Spellman of 
New York, who had served under 
him, as a monsignor, when he 
was Vatican secretary of state.

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not o 
cost.

ffu/i&esoTvf
HONEY

co rre ct for the c la s s ro o m

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

L U C K Y
PHUNE NUMBER

4-3709 
4-3868

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212
And Your Order 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1834 N. HOBART

and for so  m a n y  
other p la ce s, fool

Perfect shoes for school 
and other daytime occasions.

' V t

P'V Comfortable and light. . .
O *  , / .

- 4  ' t h e e e  c a s u a l s  a n e  r i g h t !  — *

Smart, comfortable 
Moc Loafer in black 

or brown. Widths A—D

$6.95

Other Loafers, Oxfords

$7.95— $14.95

121
N. Cuyler

White Buckskin 
Loafer

K Y L E
■  ^  s h o f a

$7.95

Phone 
MO fr-^442 

SHOFA FOB THE FAMILY

FINE QUALIIT

WORK CLOTHES

__mmmmmm

Pants
* 5.50

Shirts
4.95

Work Shirts & Pants
I, CMMtt. S.iny CMS —4 fhM hM a

Dunlap's Friendly 
Men's Wear

Street Floor At Dunlap’s

r

RAYONS

Plus tax and 
recappable 

tire

NYLONS

Plue tax and 
recappable

tire

T h e se  a re  the tires with the 
p re c is io n -b la d e d  tread  desig n , 
safety-fortified  co rd  body and  
m ileag e-p ro ved  trea d s .

J  V .

S e e  quality ch art posted in our- 
tire departm ent. At F iresto n e , 
p rice  is the true gu ide to the 
quality of our tires.

Fits M ost *57-’5 8  M odel C ars
S ize  7 .5 0 -1 4

W e.hly terms as low at

No Down Poymont 
When You Trad* In 

Your Old Tiro*.

Blsc-kwall Rayon

P lus tan ana
racappabla

tire

All Sizes In 
Stock At Com

parable Low Prices

G O  S A F E L Y . . . G O  F I R E S T O N E !
-------- 1------------------------- *---

Threshold Mot
*•*. 099
4.8* 4E>

Rayon-nylon carpeting 
with rubber base. Choice 
of gray or beige.

Evereody 3-cell 
Flashlights

SR 8 8 c
Chrome-plated nickel case. 
Red safety-glow plaatic head.

Driving Gloves
*•* 477
7.39 1

Top grain cowhide closely 
stitched. Adjustable strap 
with buckle.

fire$fone stores
117 S. Cuyler Ph. MO 4-3191

j ■■ • 1 ,

. |
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THCSS BIG COMPANIES ARE 
KINCtA DUMB/ 5S6 THERE- FIFTY UNHAPPY 

MEM.' AS OLD A *  
1 AM, AND A * 
MUCH SENSE A *
1 SHOULD HAVE.
I  WOULDN'T WANT 
TO BE MOP PIN' 
PECKS AROUND 

A BUNCH OF GUY# 
LAVIN' IN DECK 

^ ----- ^  CHAIRS/ j

iGAD, MARTHA .l/Aft EASY CHAIR/©*, T 
Gu ess  what rvfcl EH? WCLl .GoessT 1'
T E C ID E D  WE WHAT X DECIDED f lJ
S h o u ld  6 o Y ~ A  K g o in g  to  
MEW EASY C H A R/ H  BUY, AND YOU'RE I  
It JU S T  TR IED  O UT) GOING TO PAY / V  
"THE N EW EST r ?  H A LF/A  NEW  S
!m o d el  a n d  V  washing machine/^ 
'IT S  A M ARYEL ]\ THAT 1830 308 T S E , 
l0 F  C O M FO R T/A  SEEN  USING JU S T *  

^  II \  GAYE U P/----- C fi

WHEN A  GUV'S GOT A BIG 
CUT SOlM', AN' NOTHIN' TO 
DO FKR HOURS, HE GOES 
TO BROODIN’ OVER HIS 
TROUBLES/ BUT IF THEY'D 

l LET HIM READ, SMOKE,
V  PXAY SOLITAIRE, ER ( 

\  TAKE A  NAP, THEY D I 
V  HAVE A  HAPPY I --  ~S—  I -  MAN - - J

T h a t s  o k a y
i'M  NOT
W ORr ie d /

So r r y/ I m bu sy  tonight; tooDa is y ! bazo o  is -
M AKING EYES A T A LL 
THE G lR l.S  IN THERE/

HE M AY m a k e  
EY ES  A T  OTHER. 
G ir l s  b u t  y o u 'l l  
NOTICE T M T H E  
ONE HE ALW AYS

- i  d a t e s  /
R A K E AND 
SNOW

ORDERED 
k  FOR HIM/

BEAT IT, 
SYLV ESTER  1 
> YER NOT
\<5eTTlN'A

CRUMB!

you're A tosr
INHOSPITABLE, , 
\ SIRE1. -------C>

I  GOTTA GIVE TH ' 
BUM C R ED IT-H E'S  
.R ESO U R C EFU L— ,MIND IF I  JOIN 

YOU FOR LUNCH,
— V g u v n o r ?

^ ' ( o Y  m

P l a H5 S u r e '
1  CHAN GE FA S T*

f«MXKM
I M/N I 
lyiOdlOHo'

THAT'S VERY FAIR, DADOY- 
W E DESERVE THE r —  
PUNISHMENT r—

ANO SQ FOR PUNISHMENT. 
N EITHER OF YOU GET5 YOUR
--------- - ALLOW ANCE TH IS

--------------- W EEK r
‘'  ^ ^

NOW MAY W£ HAVE NEXT
WEEK'S ALLOWANCE i------ -
IN ADVANCE ? J—

CHILDREN
W ERE VERY 
NAUGHTY . 

. TOOAY* 
l  DEAR ) /

(A TOOGsGAVSB «£W E.TW N fe
------'IWJS.'VKfE.

TO CA W  '\^  |i-Ju<AVPtK>VD
BACK. AS, J  TO ,---------

AS A SPRJNSs R  OF GUVS T  AW, THW TWARNT 
o u t OF A  JA IL,YCXi MAKE I NUTHIM. FOOZY_ 
HABEAS CORPUS LOOK J  NUTHIN AT ALL /  
mTUL^.FALE ^

ALRIGHT, FOOZY, STAND 
BACK WHILE I RT THIS 
. KEY IN TH' LOCK/ f

COHEN FOR A BRIEF, TERRIFYBIS MOMENT, Hfi 
U R EA LIZES t h is  is  THE END OF THE 
ROAD HE HAS TRAVELED FOR SO YEARS'.
■ ■  1 / OH, LORD, WHAT HAVE I  DONE ) 
H B  ( . T O  YOU. MV SO N - LEA V IN G ^  
■ *  CYOU H ERE..A L0W E..
v _  / P A fk '.
11 I K ?  PAPA.

' '■*1 vnake UP

WHERE IS  THAT m iY ISLANDM is FACE CONTORTED 
“ “  BY A STABBING 

PAIN N US HEART, VARSER IS  AFRAID 
HE MAY SUDDENLY BLACK O U T..

you SICK AGAIN? (called P ER K  ON the MAPS?
WE’RE FALLIW IN l  IT S  G O T TO BE CLOSE 

th ' W A TER '. ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■
MUST LAW  QUICKLY. 

SLOWING T0 44ALPH . 
NOSE DOWN SLIGHTLY.

ANIfAALYOU KNOW^  SCIEN TISTS USE >  
WHITE IYMCE LIK E THIS 
TO STUDY THE EFFECTS 

O F C IG A R ETTE  
V . SM O KIN O  i. 7

T R A IN E RWHAT A SCIEN TIST  
V  IS , PONT YOU ?

Me twwkc u u t  JucrsecAW
MEC PROVED HIS ^ <  

Yw. ^  POINT - t
■ m e  a r g u m e n t

SHOULD ^- " ' u e s n o t  
BAD * BUT 
VEOYONE- 

I S ID ED / Tm wot sure thaTs k )  -7
CCMAIMCWT, BUT 6 0  V J v ' .  X5 
"— AHEAD-/' TEU ME, HOW  ̂
< j f / | |  CDE5 A (5UY CALL
n u l l  K//  * \ j >  OUT OF LOW?

~ ----- AND HERE I
—  ------— --- THOUGHT TCU

MARTHA, I  KNOW YOUfeC N0t X  WERE TAKING 
A LOVELORN COLUMNIST, BUT../ MC OUT 
U R L, I  WEED SOME AD VICE.yBEaU SE 'iCU

UKE ME/ , I  DO...I MEAH.-CRAY, 
GO AHEAD AMD RIB ME,
BUT I'M GONFIDNiS IN 
' YOU OULY BECAUSE 
^T YtX/RE SAAART AND 
\ y ---- - SENSIBLE/

SEARCH M E /J IU . 
TRIES TO KEEP  HER 
AGE A SECRET, BuT 
I  KNOW HOW OLD 

SHE IS . 5 H E S ...

WHY CO YOU 
SUPPOSE GWW.S 
DON'T WANT YOU 
TO KNOW HOW 
OLDTHEYARE?

ITCOULOACOME 
O FF ONE OF THOSf

SPUTNIKS/
DO MICE READ 

V  BOOKS? .

I  MUST N 
RUN ANO TELL 
THE K IN G ... 

THE S K Y  IS  
FA LLIN G / / WEIL,YOU KNOW HOW ] YEAH* WHAT-AH-

rr s , sheriff-owe / will you do how 
rem inds YOU OF >  THAT THE HOTEL' 

^  ANOTHER.* A. SEASON IS OYER?

n. A JUB I nKHV HMA
HOT DOIN'MUCH OF 
AN YTHIN6-UNTIL 

SPRING* .

R C U . ,O W i  A
GOT ONE OF MY 

BRILLIANT IDEAS(S FOR X  AND YOU WERE THE 
SHERIFF * BIG HIT OF THE NIGHT, 
A SWEU/IDPIE* I HAD HO IDEA 
R* y  YOU COULD TELL SUCH 
- FUNNY STORES* j

OICK
CAUALU

ejnrunt
msas

ITS ONLY 
JACKIE'S 
, WATER r 

PISTOL/

UH HUH, ANO ITS LOADED 
WITH INSECTICIDE.. I  CAN 
---- 1- SM ELL IT/ j------

PETER/ 1
DONT YOU 

DARE/ r- S win6, ROCKY 
BOY SWING/UP WITH YOUR LEFT, 

ROCKY.* NOW THE RIGHT* 
HIT HIM BACK, BOY* <T

f  Lo o k

* ( I WAS K
r . r* A FR A ID  1 
p)J K E  Mk3HT
*^3. WAKE.__
, t y o u r
\ H U P!

O LIV ER !SSHHM*

WHUT 
HAPPENEO, 
, M IS*
r 'VY ^I D EARf 1

HAD TO SWAT 
A P IST ...U H ., 
ON CAPTAIN 
FR lZ Z SY ’S 

r FACE P

th at*
R-RI6H1

THE CAPTAIN'S \  WONDERFUL 
FOOT IS "BETTER*
NOW... H I'S  
ABLE TO G IT 
AROUND BY 
HIMSSLF /

oww.r
YOU

BLASTED
WILOCAT*1

HUMPHREY SAW ME
MIT YOU-YOU VILE 
SEA WOLF/ I'V E 

SOT TO MAIM AN 
EXCUSE OR... x

' THAT SETTLIS
nr n .L  BE TH« 
ONLY ONI TO 
LEAVE THIS 

ISLAND AU V I  /Y E w r/ s r/ i

( j j i iT lv

TH A T MEANS HE. KN O W S A L L  ABO U T  T H IN S S  LIKE. PHYSICS A N O  A STR O N O M Y  AN1D S T U F F .

n 'm 'frm m nm ,
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Completely New Backfield
Named For Monterey Tilt

f  ’ *_
—- ....... B j RED ClRIUOS .. ■hBA'C ngt been regular__starters ling itg first district game of th e ida lly  impressive on defense dur-.tion except the tackles, and a to

nally News Sport* Editor {Shipp has been used mostly on de-Tseason. ’ '  ling practice sessions, and are ex- tal Of 15 lettermen. 'The " V ' 1* 8’  *’
LUBBOCK — Pam pas H a r- tense." j Both teams have a minus mark|pected to give Monterey b a c k s  t«rs will have to put out t h e i r

vesters will start a brand n e w|  Why Curfman made the b ig | fo r  the season. The Harvesters plenty of trouble. Halfback Dan-1 best effort of the year to
backfield here tonight when they, switch remains to be seen. He said {have won one and lost three, hav-
take on the Monterey Plainsmen 
in a District 3 4-A gj-id contfst.

In a surprise move, P  a m p a 
Coach Babe/Curfman named Smith 
to start at quarterback, Jerry 

l Daniels at right halfback, G a r y  
Wills at left halfback, and Clovis 
Shipp at fullback. None of t h e  

I quartet started last week against 
Tascosa.

Smith has seen only limited ac
tion at the signal - calling post, 
filling in occasionally for Buddy 
Rawls. Daniels and Wills h a v e  
seen quite a bit of action, p u t

that last week's starters w i l l 1 ing dropped decisions to Wichita 
probably see a8 much action as Fall, 34-2; Arlington Heights 
this week’s starting backfield. The 14-0, and Tascosa, 13-6; and
starting quartet for the Harvesters 
against Tascosa was Rawls at 
quarterback, D w s. i n Urbancxyk 
and Terry Haralson at halfbacks, 
and Mert Cooper at fullback.

Pampa's offensive line starters 
and defensive starters remain the 
•same as in last week’s contest.

The Harvesters w ill be trying 
for their first district victory aft
er dropping their loop opener to 
Tascosa, 13-6. Monterey is play-

BRING ON THEM PIRATES— These four huskies are rip-rarin’ and ready to prove 
White Deer has a better football club than Lefors in their crucial District 2-A meet
ing at White Deer tonight. Lefors, undefeated and unscored on is rated a tiny shade 
tougher than the Bucks who whipped the Pirates twice last year, including a 38-33 bi
district triumph. Leading the Bucks’ charge tonight will be, left-to-right, fullback 
Allan Harmon, ends Ronnie Cade and Jeff Bearden, and triple-threat tailback, Hers- 
chel Powell.

Dumas-Perryton, 
WD-Lefors Tilts 
Highlight Slate

Scots Are 
Hot Again

United Press International

Highland Park s Scots apparent
ly  are back In the same type ofj 
groove that carried them to the 
Class A AAA state schoolboy foot
ball title last fall.

Coach Tugboat Jones' high-step-1

oSniS^night^oT i S T a  fine " y  A and AA grid contest In the P h i 111 p s 
-endoff as they crushed previous-{Golden Spread, another Important among the states top ten AAA 
iv undefeated 'but once-tied Fort encounter has been overlooked in clubs, a good battle before bowing 
Worth Paschal 40-0 for their,^e excitement. 13-6. The Rangers have won three
fourth victory in a row after | Perryton host. Duma. Friday f ame8’ whi,e lo8in«  t0 Phi1'
losing their opener — just as a night in a game which should be j ' P 8 '  
year ago. las exciting as the much-publicized

In other Thursday night activity'Lefors at White Deer gridfest.

While the White Deer - Lefors touchdown.
game overshadows tuai about ev- Last week Perryton gave i  Ji e 

Blackhawks, ranked

Army, Navy In 
Underdog Roles

3y JOHN G R IFF IN  I televised.
United Press International Another big game is on tap in

Midwestern invasions by Army * h e Southeastern Conference
and Navy, both of them in the 
role ot underdogs, adds an inter
sectional spice this Saturday to a 
college football program that will 
stress an increase in all-important 
conference competition.

Arm y visits Notre Dame in 
what will be their last meeting at 
least for several seasons, a n d  
Notre Dame is a highly con
troversial one-point favorite. ,

Navy, an untested rebuilt-ver- 
sion of last year's Cotton B ow l; picker! by 
champions, v i s.i t .  ^Michigan, a 
team that has been installed a 
five-point pick on the basis of its 
surprise 12-12 tie with Michigan 
State last week. The Wolverines 

i played m ascot that one without 
backfield stars Stan Noskin and

where Auburn, the nation's No. I  
team, puts its 16-game winning 
streak — longest in the nation— 
on the line as a seven • point 
pick over a K e n t u c k y  team 
anxious for a shot at the league 
title.

having won a 22-8 victory over El 
Paso Bowie. The Plainsmen beat 
Midland 21-8 and bowed to Fort 
Worth Paschal, 28-32, and Abilene,
34-0.

Both squads are capable of eat
ing up huge chunks of yardage, 
but both teams are also fairly 
easy to score on. The Plainsmen 
are considered slight favorites by 
most experts because they have 
more experience than the Har
vesters and are playing on tn#ir 
home field............. .....—----------------

Pampa worked on passing and 
straight power plays in practice 
sessions this week. It was on de
fense though, that they showed
their greatest improvement. Their Adams, a two-year letterman,^ is 
ground defense has been good, J ' *“  *

iels, ends Larry Ingrum and De-1 Monterey in Lubbock.
Wayne Glover, linebacker G a r y  ____________
Matlock and tackle Gary SlmmonsJ 
are the defensive standouts.

The Harvesters could pull a I 
few tricks out of the passing bag. j 
They have been somewhat a 1 r-1 
shy so far, but have usually been! 
successful when they did reach 
for the sky. Both quarterbacks,
Rawls and Smith, are pretty fair 
passers and some of the halfbacks 
can throw one In a pinch, 0t o o.
Glover and Paul Brown are both 
fine receivers.

Monterey will depend on a vet-'
•ran backfield to lead. Us attack. , pnmpH Junior High c a m *  
Quarterback Arlan Flake, a three- j through with top little, too late at 
year letterman, is a fair passer, | Perryton yegterday and dropped a 
a good runner, and an excellent j 30-16 contest to Perryton Junior 
defensive man. Halfback B i l l y

but their pass defense is s t i l l  
somewhat leaky.

The Harvesters, almost strictly 
a ground team so far this year, 
will probably depend on several 
hard-running backs to ambush the 
Plainsmen. Showing up w e l l  
among runner* In workouts nave p n m n n  C f n r fM r «  
h » n  I lr h .n r r v k  Haralson C ood- I W t a

OFFENSE

dangerous when he gets running 
room. Fullback Wendell Barnett is 
the workhorse of the squad, ta r
rying most of the time.

In addition, the Plainsmen have 
a returning regular at every posi-

been Urbanzcyk, Haralson, Coop
er, and Shipp.

F ive Pampans have been espe- right end 
left end 
right tacklePcrinl Mum

Braves’ owner Lou_Perinl Joined tackle 
Here's how some of Saturday's, Pre8‘dent Jo»*Ph Cairnes In sn- right guard 

other games shape up: 1 swering "no comment to report* , ,M rimrd
Intersections Is : Duke, v i c t o r  ,hf.1 B,rd‘® T *bbett.< w<.*l..*et . >,n center 

over Illinois 
B

Glover
Brown

Scott
Simmons

over
nois. a six - point pick offlc* Job with the Milwaukee W r te rh a c k  
a y  l o r ;  host Maryland team' " 1 hav* no romm*nt " "  right hall 
v six over Texas A k M; ‘ h a t-that’ .  one of the h.ng. I  ,H t ^/Jnn't ...» nl 4a toil/ a Kecul ” Dari ni 1 -

expected toWest Virginia 
bound by 14 over Bostc 
versity; California, victor 
Saturday's national TV 
favored by 15 over Utah.

East: In the Ivy  Leag 
Brown by 2 over Dat

game,

stronger if they're back. •Yale by 10 over Columbia; Cor-
Intersectionals also dominate nel1 a 13-point underdog in an out-

Houston Bellaire nipped Houston 
"Reagan 7-6 and, Houston Milby 
stopped Houston Jones 13-7 in non
district play, while San Antonio 
Tech opened its bid for the 16- 
AAAA crowd by edging San An
tonio Lanier 8-6 and El Paso 
Jefferson and El Faso Burges 
fought a scoreless duel in .a dis
trict 1AAA game.

These were just two of 66 dis
trict games on this week end’s 
program as the schoolboy elevens 
start digging into that part of the 
schedule that projects teams into 
the state playoffs.

Still, most of the top games art 
not ot that nature.

In AAAA, for example, such 
-ames as Garland-McKinney, Vic- 
torla-Port Arthur, Corpus Christ! 
Miller-Midland, Port Neches, Luf
kin, Longview Fort Worth Polly 
Tyler-Palestine, Odessa - Corpus 
Christi Ray, Abilene-Austin Me- 
Callum and Vernon Wichita Fads 
don’t count in the standings.

The same is true in AAA for 
Breckenridge Snyder, Andrews- 
Levelland, Phillips, Canyon, Kil- 
leen-Temple, San Marcos-Goo- 
zales, E l Campo-Brenham, Kings 
ville-Kerrville and Clebume- 
Gainsvile.

Defending champion Terrell in 
AA open sits district race against 
Lancaster, but the two Class A 
coch&mps play Class AA non
league foes. White Oak puts its 
unblemished record on the line 
against Linden and Mart tackls 
Mexia.

In District 2-A action F r i d a y  
night, Canadian is at Panhandle 
and Clarendon is at Memphis. Un- 

Perryton, rated high in c l a s s  defeated McLean plays a non-  
AA, is for the second straight week loop contest, hosting Wellington — 
taking on a AAA power. Dumas and Lefors is at White Deer, 
has a defensive record topped in j The White Deer-Lefors g a m e  
the Panhandle only by Lefors; the {matches two of the class A  teams 
Demons have allowed only o n e in the state. Lefors is ranked third

and White Deer is pegged eighth.*  — ¥ ¥ 
TOP 0 # TEXAS  

GRID VIEWS
DISTRICT2-A

(Season)

Team W L  T Pts. Opt.
Lefors 3 0 0 116 0
McLean 3 0 0 67 20
White Deer . 3 0 1 170 24
Canadian . 2 2 0 112 90
Panhandle 1 2 1 68 81
Clarendon 0 4 6 46
Memphis 0 4 0 26 165

Lefors has amassed 172 points in 
four games without being scored 
on, while the Bucks have outscor- 
ed their opponents 170 to 24.

Shamrock, going after its sec
ond victory against four defeats, 
plays Wheeler in a AA non-district 
game, and Booker goes to Mo- 
beetie for a tilt which ma’ ches

the slim Friday night program 
with Louisiana State a one-point 
choice over Miami of Florida in 
their clash at M iam i’s Orange 
Bowl, host UCLA is rated only 
even money because of its spotty 
record as it meets Florida, and 
Denver is a solid choice over 
visiting Montana in a Skyline Con
ference game.

In another major intereectional 
clash, Michigan State hopes to 
bounce back from that Michigan 
standoff when it meets Pittsburgh 
at East Lansing, Mich. The seven
th ranked Spartans are 12 - point 
favorites.
Saturday will be conference con
tests and the Big Ten is a typical 
example with five big games.

One of these, in which Ohio 
State’s fifth - ranked Buckeyes 
who are defending national Cham- 

iplons are seven • point favorites 
'over Illinois, will be nationally

Last Week’s Results
Lefors 38, Wellington 0; White 

Deer 72, Shamrock 12; Stinnett 28, 
{Canadian 14; Panhandle 34, Sun
day  13; Quanah 77, Memphis 14; 
Turkey 8, Clarendon 0.

Friday’s Games
Memphis at Lefors, McLean' at 

Canadian, Panhandle at Cliren- 
don, White Deer, idle.

The Pick-If Line..

Series Facts
M ILW AUKEE (U P I )—The total

Team
Perryton
Quanah
Wellington
Childress
Shamrock

Pts. Opt.
0 99 26 
0 125 46 
0 36 106 
0 36 132 
0 3 184

Last Week’s Results
Quanah 77, Memphis 14; White 

Deer 72, Shamrock 12; Burkbur
" V  nett 53, Childress 22; Lefors 38, attendance and net receipts for ... ... ’ .

the 1958 World Series almost 
m a t c h e d  last year's record- 
breaking mirks. ■ -

A  total of 393,909 saw this year's! Hollis, Okla., Sayre 
classic, producing net receipts of Shamrock, Childress at Seymour,

Canyon at Wellington.

Wellington 0.

Friday's Games
Philips at Perryton, Quanah at 

Okla. at

$2,397,223.03. The 1957 seven-game 
series between the Yankees and 
Braves set a new attendance high 
of 394,712 and rcord receipts of 
$2,475,978.94.

The four games played at the 
70.000 - capacity Yankee Stadium'Miami 
last year spelled the difference Booker 

■ This .year, four games ^ w e i? ,Channm«L 
MuwauKee *

DISTRICT 1-B SIX-MAN 
(Conference)

Team W L  T  Pts. Opt.
Mobeetie 2 0 0 70 34

2 1 0 160 47

Wk 1 1
; w k

Red Sex . . .

side game vs. Syracuse.

State rated even;

Iowa by 18 over Indiana in the 
Big Ten; and Iowa State favored 
by 6 over Kansas. ,

South: Virginia Tech by 1 over 
Virginia, Wake Forest by 2 over 
North Carolina State, Georgia 
Tech 3 over Tennessee, VM I 3 
over William k Mary, Georgia 5 
over Florida St., Clemsoh 6 over 
Vanderbilt, North Carolina 6 over 
South Carolina, and Mississippi 
15 over Tulane.

Southwest: R ice 8 over Arkan
sas; Oklahoma a solid 13 over 
Texas; TCU 12 over Texas Tech; 
and Oklahoma St. 7 over Tulsa.

Far West: Oregon 6 over South
ern California, Washington 8 over 
Stanford, O r e g o n  St. 13 over 
Wyoming, and Colorado 12 over 
Arizona.

said. Cairnes has said an an
nouncement on any changes in the 
Braves’ front office would he 
made after the series.

GOLFERS TOUR JAPAN

DEI ENSE

right end St«k«M 
left end (llow>r 
right tackle Simmons 
left tackle Stont

NEW YO RK (U P I) — The In
ternational Golf Association an
nounced Thursday that J a c k i e  
Burke of Houston, Tex., and Ken 
Venturi of San Francisco will 
leave for Japan Saturday to make 
a 16-day golfing tour.

middle guard Clemen** 
right linebacker Matlock 
left linebacker Shipp 
halfback Daniel* 
halfback Ingrum 
corner linebacker Coop-r 
corner linebacker Stepehns

High.

The Reapers scored twice in ' 
the fourth quarter on the s a m e  
play — and both times the play 
was good for exactly the s a m e  
yardage.

Max Patton threw two flat pass
es to Gerald Been, and both times 
Been raced 60 yards to s c o r e .  
Been also ran over the e x t r a  
points both times.

The Reapers went Into the 
fourth quarter trailing 30-0, so 
their two sensational s c o r i n g  
plays were to no avail. "W e should 
have tried it sooner,’ ’ comment'd 

tle in m t* Pampa Junior High Coach Gen# 
Matlock Chance.
Watkipv Perryton scored onte In t h e  

Smith fin t period, twice in the second . 
Daniels quarter, and once in the third to 

jild up their commanding lead. 
Danny Mathus, middle guard, 

and Ronnie Ingle, corner linebacker

ton ball carriers on defense.

Turley Named MVP

M ILW AUKEE OTPIl — SpoTta 
magazine named Bob Turley, the 
New York Yankee pitcher wiio 
won two games and saved a third, 
as the most valuable player In the 
1956 World Series. Turley w vs

Robert E. Lee Grid Squads 
Take One Game Of Three

The Philllpe eighth graders be 
came the first team In t h r e e

pi a yd in waukecTs -ca- 'Morse
parity County Stadiurfi while only
three were staged in New York.

The players’ shares for 1958 are 
expected to approach last year’s 
figures when each member of the 
winning team received $8,924 and 
each player on the losing club 
got 85,696.

Financial figures for the seventh 
game; Attendance, 46,367- net 
receipt#, 8277.263 60; commission
e r#  share. $41,589.54: club#’ and 
league#' share, $£8,918.37.

Total financial figures for the 
raven game#: Attendance, 393 909; 
n#t receipts, $2,397,223.03; com
missioner’# sha r e ,  $359,583 45j| 
jub#’ and leagues' share, $327 

X-player#' share, $746,- 
044

X-Players share only In re
ceipts of first,four games.

Pampa 22, Monterey 21 
Plainview 16, Amarillo 6 
Borger 15, Tascosa 8 
Palo Duro 12, Lubbock 7 * 

AREA
White Deer 16, Lefors 15 
McLean 33, Wellington 6 
Canadian 24, Panhandle 8 
Clarendon 13, Memphis 6 
Perryton 8, Dumas 7 

2 A 0 138 62 Shamrock 20, Wheeler 14
0„2,„ 0,J8 *  HI
0 2 ; 13 148*Hamlin .3, CfiTTdres* 7

Last Week's Results
‘Miami 82, Morse; Booker 66, 

Channing 8.
Friday’s Games 

Channing at Miami, Morse 
Mobeetie.

at

Rkowron Tumbles

i Mobeetie 33. Booker 24 
Morse 15, Channing 14 

8WC
Arkansas 30, Rice 14 
Oklahoma 22, Texas 20 
TCU 36, Texas Tech 15 
SMU 29, Missouri 8 
Duke 21, Baylor 8 
A&M 13, Maryland 0 

OTHERS

J/

Bill Skowron, Yankee first base- . _  _  .
man, nearly landed In Mrs. Frod We8t. Texas 1* ’ ' We8t> 0 
Haney's lap as he fell over the Houaton Wichita 6 
rail of a box seat near the }?
Braves' dugout' In pursuit of a' Illinois 20, Ohio State 14

high foul Thursday.’ The wife of j P _̂t8b“_rf b „8tat* 0
the Braves manager l a u g h e d  ~ 
heartily.

Scalpers Hurting

Ticket scalpers at Thursday’s 
game Aid a poor businers. One 
man was offering $7 grandstandI SEASON s 17 right, 12 wrong, 
seats/for only (5. tperew ta fr-A iW i." ' ^ -----

Michigan 21, Navy 18 
Wisconsin 19, Purdue 1$ 2. 
Tennessee 20, Ga. Tech 6 
Auburn 26, Kentucky 7 
Vanderbilt 28, Clemaon 14 
LAST W E E K : 17 right, 12 wrong. 
Percentage .586. i

Pex Picks . . .
Monterey 21, Pampa 12 
Amarillo 27, Plainview 0 
Borger 22, Tascosa 14 
Palo Duro 27, Lubbock 13 

AREA
Lefors 20, White Deer 14 
McLean 21, Wellington 8 
Canadian 35, Panhandle 19 
Clarendon 8, Memphis 0 
Perryton 22, Dumas 13 
Shamrock 8, Wheeler 6 
Quanah 38, Spur 0

— ----------------

Mobeetie 65, Booker 14 
Channing 44, Morse 28 

8WC
Rice 15, Arkansas 0 
Oklahoma 20, Texas 8 
TCU 23, Texas Tech 13 
SMU 38, Missouri 12 
Duke 8, Baylor 0 
AAM 15, Maryland 14 

OTHERS 
West Texas 23, Texas West. 8 
Houston 28, Wichita 14 
Notre Dame 14, Army IS 
Ohio State 27, Illinois 13 
Mich. State 29, Pittsburgh 16 
Mlchlgtn 14, Navy 8 
Wisconsin 27, Purdue 12 
Tennessee 15, Oa. Tech 6 
Auburn 33, Kentucky 8 
Clemson 12, Vanlerbllt 6

LAST W EEK: 22 right, 7 wron«. 
Percentage 756.
SEASON: 165 right, 43 wrong.

U. S. Golf Team 
Trails British

ST. ANDREWS, Scotland (U P I)
—Charley Coe of Oklahoma City,
Okla., was carrying the load for 
the United States squad today as
it entered the third round of the'Dennis Mills, Randy Haralson, 
World Amateur golf team Cham- and Butch Crossland performed

Robert' E. Lee football team* well on offense, and tackle Leroy 
batted .333 yesterday, taking onelBrawley threw some good blocks, 
out of three from Phillips teams. I Looking good on defense w e i e 

The Rebel varsity dropped • ' middle guard Dick Hopkins and 
road game to Phillips, 26-8; the tackle James Webb, 
eighth graders lost to P h i l l i p s  
eighth graders 6-0 in Harvester 
Park, and the seventh graders 
blanked their Phillipa counterparts 
12-0, also in Harvester Park.

The Phillips Junior High v a r 
sity scored in every quarter to out- 
gun the Rebels. They made no 
sensational run or pass p l a y * ,  
but just kept plugging away on 
sustained drives, getting most of 
their yardage around the end*.

Robbie Robison went four yards 
on a dive play for Lee's touch
down In the second quarter, cli
maxing a 60-yard march. Robison

The seventh graders put togeth
er sustained drives of 45 end 10 
yards to salvage Robert E. L e t 's  
only victory. Larry Johnson cap
ped the Initial drive In the first 
quarter with a 2-yard quarierbe- k

games to score on the Lee eighth *"«»>«. David Potter plung Kl 
graders. A flat pass In the second three yards In the fourth quartrr 
quarter, carrying a total of 10 for the other tally.
yards on the pass and run, w u  
the touchdown play.

Johnson and Bryan Martin did 
high school quality Jobe of quar
terbacking for Lee. The l i t t l e

then ran for the extra point.
The Lee backfield of Robison,

pionship four strokes back of 
pace-setting Britain.

Coe, winner of this year’s U. S. 
National Amateur title, saved the 
day for the Yanks again Thursday 
when he turned in a 77 on the 
windy old course after an opening 
round 74.

Bill Hyndman of Philadelphia, 
who opened with a 79, also turned 
in a 77 during the second round 
while Billy Joe Patton of Morgan- 
ton, N. C., had a 78 and Dr. 
Frank Taylor of Pomona, Calif., 
shot a 79.

Britain reached the halfway 
mark of this 72-hole champion
ship with a team total of 461. 
New Zealand slipped into second 
place with a 462, followed by the 
U. S. (465) and Australia .470).

West Texas 
Hosts Miners
encouraged with each game, West 
T ra rs tw

The Lee gridders were great on 
defense, except for the one lapie, 
but cohld never get their offense |Reb8 completed the only pass th-y 
rolling. Their only threat carried tried, s 25-yard heave from Gsiis 
to the Phillipa 15 In the second i Storrs to Kenneth Hall, 
quarter. I

Playing a fine defensive gasie i  J e |  I
for Lee were Dickie Hafley, D»e M  1 1 W  Zk I I  I f  A  A  
Wright, Dean Henderson, C a ' f l  
Clark, John Pitts, Jerry G lov tr ,)
Trent Olsen, Wilbur Wells, John)
Brown, and Gordon Baleh.

INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE 
Team 1
Robertas Flowers 2(
Panhandle Packing li
HtLand Barber Shop * 1<
Moose Lodge 11
Rig Fuel 1‘
Richard Drug 11
KHHH Radio 1
H. R  Thompson 1
Henderson. Wilson H
Panhandle Industrial H
Cities 8ervice 1<
National Tank 1
Cretney Drug
Falstaff ‘

'Bnfflrtoer troTtrs 
home Saturday night to m eet|  
Texas Western team they haven’t 
conquered since 1950.

It w ill be Homecoming for the 
Buffs and their second straight 
Border Conference game. P lay
ing the first three on the road. 
West Texas has dropped decisions 
to Virginia Tech, 28-12, T e x a s  
Tech, 32-7, and Arison# S t a t s ,  
16-13

Three injuries suffered in the 
Arizona State game before 28,200 
—the largest crowd in Arizona's 
sports history — may be extreme
ly costly to Coach Clark Jama 
gin’s hopes this week.

Bob "Red  D og" Ratliff, 210 
pound fullback who gained 106 
yards against the Sun Dsrtsl and 
vaulted to fifth place in the nation 
In rushing with a three-gams to
tal of 242, Injured a leg In the 
second half and may not p i s  f ' 
against the always-tough Mines#.

High team gam e; Panhandle High team series: Frank Crus-
Packing, 1086 iers, 2988

High team series: Panhandle High individual game: W. Har
Packing, 3075 rlson, 232

High individual game: B o b High individual series: W. Har-
Gault, Panhandl* PacKing. 244 

High individual ■eriea: Ray 8te-
rfson, o90

phenson. Panhandle Packing, 580 LONE STAR LEAGUE

Team ‘ W L W L
White Hs. Lbr. 1 3 17 7

CELANE8E LEAGUE Sekllytown Auto 8 1 11 13
Team W L W L Groniger k King 0 4 16 6

Laboratory 3 1 18 8 Moses 4 0 i*V4 10V4
Maintenance No. 2 4 0 15 9 Andersons West. 3 1 10 14
Engineers • 1 15 9 Hawkins Radio 1 3 7 17
Area V II 1 3 15 9 Cree Drilling 3 1 13 11
Maintenance No. 1 4 * 0 14 10 Shamrock Serv. 1 . 3 11 13
Accounting 4 0 13 11 Pampa Ice. Co. 8 1- 124 114
Area I 3 1 12 12 Coca Cola 1 3 9 15

Area I I 0 4 10 14 Thompson's Rx. 1 3 11 1?

Area I I I 1 3 10 14 Frank Dial 3 1 18 11

Area IV 1 3 8 16 High team game Skellytown

Office 0 4 T 17 Auto Salvage, 767
High team game : Maintenance High team series: Pampa Ice

No. 2, 806
High team series; Msintansncs 

No. 2, 2269
High Individual gam e: H. Crad- 

duck (Maint. No. 1) 199 
High Individual ssrles: Bill Ellis

(Maintenance No. 2) 492 
HARVESTER MENS LEAGUE 

Team W L  W L
Frank Crosiers 3 1 16 4
Production Ser. 3 1 15 6
Goldsmith Dry. 4 0 18 7
Kennedy Jewers 1 8 11 9
Pittsburgh P1V 1 3 11 *
Pybum Humble S 1 11 *
One Bull. 2'4 1% 9>4 1014
Frank Explor. 0 0 7 9
Pampa News 0 4 6 ,14
Golden Lt. Cof. 1 3 6 14
titles  Serv. G. 1V4 $V4 5>, 14V,
Frank Clippers 0 0_____6 11

High team gam e: Frank Cros
iers, 1043

High Individual game: L il Haw
kins, White House Lumber, 197 

High individual series: L 1 1 
Hawkins, Whits Houst Lumber. 
621

May Trade
MILWAUKEE (U PI)The Mil

waukee Braves, dethroned as 
baseball'! world champions, com
pleted the season-end chore today 
of cleaning out their lockers at 
County Stadium and In the minds 
of several was a big question; 
"W ill I  be back next year?”

This undercurrent of doubt be
gan in the dressing room when 
th« Braves quietly filed in after 
their defeat in the seventh and 
pay off game of the World Series. 
It was herd to alibi the loss after 
they had the Yankees down three 
games to one. and the Brave; 
didn't try to alibi,

"T o  the victor belongs the 
spoils,”  said Manager Fred Han
ey, "so give them alt the credit* 
They beat us. They deserved to 
win, and they came from behind 
to do it.

"W e had our chances and we 
just didn't make it. Pitcher* dom
inated the series on both sides 
and I ’ve got no complaints on our 
pitching. The turning point was in 
our bats ," he said.

General Manager John Quinn 
added fuel to the thoughts of some 
Breves that they could be left off 
the National League champion** 
roster when spring comes.

"W e'll make changes necessary 
to keep us strong," he said, indi
cating possible trades with other 
teams and promotions fronr the 
Braves farm system to keep the 
club on top.

Haney left no doubt about where 
he wants his team to finish next 
year when he made the longest 
walk In man^ a season to con
gratulate winning Manager Casey 
Stengel In the Yankees' dressing 
room.

“ All I have to add," said Haney 
after telling the Yankee skipper 
he beat tha Bravea fair and 
square, "Is  let's get together 
again next year." . ,

.

i. • Mb*



V.

With Injuries
-C FD onnr P£ ” -. ;tlM. while T i x u  Christian v u  t
b0Ch ‘ S m X  M ,.r . hail‘Per ! two-touchdown favorite for It*
Saturdsv^!^ *f®^od‘st and Rlc« meeting; with Texas Tech at Fort Saturday and land to cut down
their margin of favoritism In their
portion of the week end Southwest 
Conference football program that

Worth in the only nlfht game on 
the entire program.

Oklahoma, which had reported 
a flock of cripples early in the

th«hTa»de«d.  m i  53,(1 renewal of week in the wake of last Satur- 
the Texas-Oklahoma feud in Dal d ay »  80 "scare- victory over
“ • Oregon, said that all of them

SMU had to leave Its great would be suited up for the sell-out 
passer-runner Don Meredith, game in the Cotton Bowl, 
starling tackle Gary Ferguscn I SI* Wins for OU
and end Dave Sherer behind when) Quarterback Bobby Boyd, who 
they left today for Columbia, Mo. severely Injured a finger, definite- 
and Saturday afternoon's inter- ty will play some, Ooach Bud 
sectional lift \ ......I  ■tilt with Missouri. SMU 
had earlier been rate d a two- 
touchdown favorite.

Rice, which opens its bid for 
defense of the championship won 
last fall at Fayetteville Saturday ara 
afternoon against Arkansas, will 
miss the services of starting 
tackle Gene Miller and soph full
back Bill Schneider, who has been 
an offensive sparkplug.
• T tL  Favored

Wilkinson revealed in Norman 
after Thursday's final hard work
out.

The Sooners, who have won six 
games in a row against Texas, 

two-touchdown favorites, 
whil» the Aggies and Baylor are 
one-touchdown underdogs to 
Maryland and Duke, respectively, 
for their games at College Park, 
Md. and Durham. N. C.

Rice was a four-point choice 
over an Arkansas team that al- 

and ready has dropped two conference

game to

There were minor cuts
bruises elsewhere around the cir-i starts _  to Baylor and TCU 
cuit, ~t>ut none that should serious-and also an ouUide 
ly  hamper tile participants. I Tulsa.

Te.-tas, Baylor and Texas AAM _ _ ___________
remained on the short end of the 
odds for their intersectional bat-

Lackey Gains 
Little, But 
Helps Much

AUSTIN (U P IL  Bobtjr Lackey, 
a cool play-caller who liada the 
Southwest Conference In scoring, 
has averaged leaa than I I  yarda 
per game offenaively while play
ing an inatrumental part in Texas' 
three-game victory str.ng this 
season.

However, statistics cannot ac
curately gauge the value of the 
rangy quarterback to the Long- 
home, who face their sternest tsst 
in meeting mighty Oklahoma Sat
urday in Dallaa' Cotton Bow).

SURE THING
/ 7 BBCOMS
os a / a u E u e  t h a t  
EACH Fa l l  T u t
ALL-AMEOICA h a n d  
FALL O N A T l E A + T  
OHC OKLAHOMA JKH

S '

8

7

08
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Skowron Gives 
Howard Credit

EDITOR’S NOTE: Bill Skow- 
rnn bit a three run homer la the 
eighth Inning T h u r s d a y  that 
proved the rruaber la the Yan
kees’ 6-S World Series wind-up 
victory ever the Braves. In the 
following dispatch, he tells his 
impressions of the game.

By B ILL SKOWRON 
Written for UPI 

M ILW AUKEE (U P I) — Elston 
{Howard deserves all the credit, 
not me.

He really won the bell game 
for us with that eighth-inning sin
gle of hie that put us ahead. 3-2. 
My home run was secondary.

61st T H E  PAM PA D A IL Y  NEW S
Year FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 195#

Yankees Regain Place- 
Top O! Baseball World

er in history and also had set a .Turley (W 8 2-3 a I 1 3By LEO H. PETERSEN «
D PI Sport* Editor j record for total bases, lined a I U—Gorman (N ), plate; Flaherty

MILW AUKEE (U P I) — It ’s the double off the right field fence, (A ), IB; Barlick (N ), 2B; Berry 
New York Yankees on top of the Ju3t inside the foul line. (A ), 3B; Jackowaki (N>, Umont

(A ), foul lines T —2:41. A—46,387.
Thursday ^  w  W

MILW AUKEE (U P I)-B o x  score 
of the seventh and final 198*
World 8eries gam ef

/

Shockers Down 
Plainview, 30-14

baseball world again
They got back there 

when they bsat the Milwaukee 
Braves, 6-2, in the final and de
ciding game of the 1958 series. 
They picked themselves off the 
floor and did it the hard way.

It marked the first time in 33 
years that a ball club -had been 
down three games to one In a 
Worjd Series and come back to 
win it. Pittsburgh did 1t against 
Washington in 1925.

‘ ‘This was the hardest one 
•var," said a grinning C a s e y  
Stengel, who won his seventh 
series championship in nine trios.

"Yesterday we were the Yank
ees, like we used to be," he 
added. "But let me tell you, it 
took a lot of doing."

It sure did.
Here they were in the home of 

the Braves, who had beaten them 
in seven games last year, and 
again the same two pitchers were

for the Braves.
Pitches Good Game 

This t i m e  Burdette couldn’t 
quite make it.

“ But he pitched a helluva ball 
game and would have been all 
right if we could have gotten him 
some runs," Milwaukee Manager
Fred Haney observed. “ Give those New^York ............... 020 000 040
Yankees credit. We aren’t alibiing Milwaukee . . ........ 100 001 000

2 c a t c h e r  Del Crandall o f thb 
Braves hit In the sixth inning to 
tie the score at 2-2. That turn* I 
out to be the Braves' last of* 
fenslve gesture of the day. Pinch- 
hitter Joe Adcock singled with 
two men out in the nfhth — but 
it was too little and far too lata.

New York (A ) AB R H
Bauer,rf 5 0 0
McDouga!d,2b 5 0 2
Mantle, cf 4 0 0
Berra,c 4 2 1
Howard If 3 2 2nuvv Cal VI, 18
Lump*.3b 3 0 0
Carey,3b 1 1 1
Skowron,lb 4 1 2
Kubek. ss 2 IT 0
Larsen,p 1 0 0
Turley,p 2 0 0

Totals 34 « 8
Milwaukee (X ) AB It H
Schoendienst ,2b 5 1 1
Bruton, cf 3 0 1
Torre,lb 2 0 0
Aaron, rf 3 0 1
Covington.If 4 0 0
Mathews, 3b 1 0 0
Crandall,c 4 1 1
Logan.ss 4 0 0
j Burdette,p 3 0 0
1 NeMahon.p 0 0 0
1 a-Adcock 1 0 1
b-Mantilla 0 0 0

Totals 30 2 3

Elston Howard bounced a single 
to center and that turned out to, 
be the ball game. It didn't matter, For Turley, who had kept tho

except for icing on the cake— j  Yankees alive by winning tho 
0 that Andy Carey followed with an RRh game in New York and then 
0 infield single and Moose Skowron preserved Wednesday's New York

ith a three-run homer.

Cushion F »r  Turley 
“ But that blast of Moose's 

I really gave me a big cushion,”
Turley said. “ I  wasn't worried 
any more with four runs going for 
me.”

| Turley had come into the third 
inning with men on second and was confident he could beat Brit* 

| first and only one out. He got ou ta in ’s Henry Cooper In their fight

4-3 10 inning victory with threa 
pitches, retired Red Schoendienst 
on a line drive to Mickey Mantis.

FOLLEY CONFIDENT

LONDON .(U PI) Zora Folley of 
Chwidler, Arlz., second • ranked 
heavyweight, , said Thursday ha

3 2
a—Singled for McMahon in 9th; 

b—Ian for Adcock in 9th.

—they beat us.” E -T o rre  2. LO-A—New
They did it in the eighth inning. 27-12, Milwaukee 27-13. D P -M e-

Douga'd and Skowron. LOB 
York 7, Milwaukee 8. 2B M 
gald, Berra. HR Crandall, 1

PLAINVIEW  — Pampa HJg h|  The Shockers came right back 
School's Shockers pulled away In to march 80 yards and take the 

even though I hit It with two on. j the Mcond half here last night to lead. Jack Collum raced I f  yarda 
Don't get the idea I'm  pooh-'whip Plainview B, 30-14. on a quick opener for the payoff,

poohing my homer. I  hit the ball Rex Williams returned & kick- and Williams pushed across f o r  
The annual Texas Oklahoma loo<j and j wga tickled to see It off 80 yards for a Shocker touch- the two points which gave Pampa

c aah , “ J** ’*outhw*-’ t P‘» y  go over the fence in left-center, 'down in the third quarter to break an 8 8 first quarter lead,
whirh Include* Texas AftM vs. ,B(|t fa|r la Eme won t y , * a i t -14 tie — and the back of
Maryland at Collega Park Md., I g ame j  juat added a little bit to 1 Plainview. Jack Collum ran the
Baylor against Duka at Durham. lhe v ict6ry. (extra points to give Pampa a 22-
N C.. Southern Methodist va. J j  certainly have no kick com- 14 iced at the end of the t h i r d  
Missouri at Columbia. Mo.. Texas A RemernbaV lha World Serle. 1 quarter.
I riatia n m m  no4 'Past a a Tar«h ml — f

Burdette, who had outlasted 
Larsen, was even at 2-2 with 
Bullet Bob Turley, pitching in his 
third straight aeries game, and con- SB—Howard. S—Tc 
had retired the first two Yankee ard, Turley. SF—Kubek. 
batters in the eighth when th e1 ip h
roof caved in. * Burdette (L ) 8 7

Yogi Berra, who h*s e**‘ McMahon 1 1
more series games than any catch- Larsen • 2 1-3 3

of that inning and went on to 
allow only two hits in alx-and- 
two-thirds innings.

1 One was a home run which

next Tuesday. Two other Ameri
can heavyweights, Eddie Machen 
and Willie Paatrano, met defeat 
in recent trips to Britain.

Beginner 1C
Bowling (laISS V p '

•~ L -
Will Start at 10 a.m. Monday, Oct. 13

#  Baby Sitters #  All Free j
ALL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
25c per Line To S p.m. Saturday

%  Free Instruction §  Free Shoes

HARVESTER BOWL
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

Christian ejfe’nst Texas Tech at 
Fort Worth, and a meeting be

last year* My back gave me so : Billy Cooper passed to J im  
much trouble I could bnly play in Wilburn, a 10-yarder, for the fin-

Pampa struck again in the aec- 
ond quarter, marching 50 yards 
to the promised land. Dobbins 
set up the touchdown with an 18- 
yard rollout, then plunged t h e  
final yard. A passing try for con
version failed, and the Shockers 
led 14-8 at halftime.tween Rica and Arkansas, in the two j^m ** This time I played in al Shockar tally in the fourth

only Southwest Conference con- *u ^  them and I feel I owe any quarter. Steve Dobbins plunged
teet. et Fayettaville. Ark. igood luck that came my way waa across for the two extra points. I th* third quarter, Plainview

Outstanding Kicker to the good Lord. j Plainview had scored first, drove from the Pampa 40 to the
Lackey, leading acorar in the In a way, my homer off Lew early in the initial period, after 20, then scored on a pass play, 

conference with 28 points, has Burdette In today’s game remind* recovering a Pampa fumble on A. running try for extra p o i n t s
accumulated only 38 yards net me a lot of the final game of the the Shocker 30. Three plays later, was successful, and the s c o r e
through three games — seven on t#5S World Series against Brook- they awept around end for t h e  wa* tied 14-14.
the ground and 31 in the air.

However, th# 6-foot. 3-inch, 2»<5- 
pound junior has developed into 
one of the conference’ * topk lrk - 
ers, with a 41.4 yard average for 
13 punts. -

In addition, he has gotten off
several key quick kicks, one for less already had wrapped up the
61 yards, to prove an able ate- victory.
cessor In that department to tie  I ’ve been with winning Yankee

lyn. I touchdown. Try for point failed, | Then
They got the Jump on us at th* giving Plainview a 6-0 lead. ; return.

atari of the aerie* Juat as the1 ------------------------------------------------ ------ ~
Braves did in this one. Then In ( 
the final game, I  hit a homer with 
th* bases full. Like the one to- 
d*y. It came after we more or

cams Williams' kickoff

It is utterly impossible

to make a better Bourbon whiskey

than Old Charter...

departed Walter Fondren. w io  
kept Longhorn opponent* off bal
ance last year with aurpria* klcU.

clubs before but I've  never en
joyed one as much as this ene.
Maybe it s because th* Braves had 

Lackey's kicking performance ua down, three games to one. and 
has been especially pleasing to we battled back to win it. 1 MILWAUKEE
Coach Darrell Royal and Lorg-j I  heard Caaey Stengel aay this kee ,Ja(,

....................  I l l

Milwaukee Now 
Joyless Burg

By FRED I.INDECKE 
Dnlted Pres* International

ball

(U P I )— Mtlwau 
city without it* base- 

champion today, and to put

■ "Take ’em back to the boss and 
j let him wipe hia feet on ’em. They : 
; ain't my worry,”  he said.

SEEKS RECORD

JERSEY CITY, N. J. (U P I)—

horn fans who recall the Texia-jw a* th* hardest one ever,
South Carolina gam* early in the second the motion. We got off together *'time-honored poem and ________________ „  „
1*57 season when Lacey, as a alow and didn t really start hit-! a nam* applied to Milwaukee in j 0hn Kelley of Boston, national
sophomore und.ratudy to F a t i n g  our proper atrlda until near happler daya ,t waa lndeed true marathon ychampion, hopea t0
dren. booted two abort kick* late the end. 1 that "There is no joy in Bush- break his own U. S. record in

Ail a well that and* wall, though v„ le ^  Mllwaukee Braves have Saturday's International mara-
Th. winning ahara will coma in atruck o u t |l hon. Kelley set a mark of two

One Milwaukee dally, the morn- j hours. 21 minutes and four-tenths 
us new fumitur. for our living i in*  Sentln*1' ^  the words Into of a aecond for the 28 mil*. 385-

in the game and South Carol!:* 
marched to two touchdown* and 
won th* game.

Good Pas* Catcher
The 20-year-old Weslaco, Te:i., 

product was a three-sport athlete (and dining room 
In high School, adding baseball 
and basketball to his football tal
ents. He has since added golf and j 
shoots In the low 80's.

Lackey's height and baseball 
ability have rewarded him on the 
gridiron — . auch aa In the 1957 
Texaa-Oklahoma meeting when he 
leaped Iwgh and intercepted a 
Sooner pass, apearing It one- 
handed aa a ehortatop would a 
bate ball.

Playing behind him in th* quar
terback alot ar# Vinca Matthew*, 
and aophomores Larry 
and Tommy Newman

mighty handy for me and my j 
family this winter. It'll help buy

a banner with a black back-

It'll* even buTua some groceries * round: “ No J°y  ln Buahville"
Milwaukeeans, who were ready 

to celebrate their second straight 
world's championship, acted after 
the seventh game Thursday ltke 
normal people, which Is not how

Suppose we don’t try to put in words what happens with 
your first taste of this great whiskey. Instead, do this. 
Imagine you have started with the basically finest whiskey 
ever made in old Kentucky...Then you have waited lor 
7 full, round years to ripen it slowly, perfectly.. .Then 
take from your memory the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one still silkier, still mel
lower, still smoother. Do all these things...and then taste 

Old Charter!

for the kitchen, too.*

Frank Torre Gets 
Series Goat Title

MILWAUKEE, Wia. (U P D -T h e  
World Series

yard run at Yonkers, N. Y „  last 
year.

OPENS OLYM PIC DRIVE

NEW YORK (U P D -T h e  United 
States Olympic Committee opens 

.. . _ _ _ _ _ _  . _  ils 1980 fund drive next week lo
they have acted when the Brsve. ralae ,,.500,000 to finance Its de- 
were pennant and World Series vel t and tralntn pr0Kram 
winner, las year, and pennant fop y  a >th,eles ^  ^ Qs

produced nearly winner, again this year. | pic games will be held ln Rome,
enough "goats to stock a cheese [ Wisconsin Avenue, the nerve Italy, 
factory, but the unhappy horns center of all other Milwaukee 
have to go to the Milwaukee celebrations, was po sed for the 
Braves’ part - time first baseman, big blowout Thursday if the 

Coop* r j Frank Torre. I Braves had been able to turn the
all of | It waa Torre who mad* two trick again against the New York

whom will likely aee dutv against error* ln th# second inning of the 
Coach Bud Wilkinson's Sooners. seventh game, when the World

championship hinged on Victory, 
to give th# Yankees th# lead with 
two unearned run* and put th#Yanks Celebrate 

Indian Style
■  NEW  YO RK (O P I) - The 

Yankees looked more like Braves 
—with warpaint—when they re
turned horn* Thursday night from 
Milwaukee.

Yankees.
The souvenir vendors were lined 

up along the sidewalk, th* extra 
police were on duty to handle the 
crowds, and the mobile and radio

HERMAN'S
K-TEX SERVICE
featuring TEXACO Gas, Oil 

Alrork ft Price Rd. MO l- t lU

Braves in a hoi# from which they ^  and newg cameramen wer,

lv‘  T:-te - 1 ’ po,IUon In rannrt tin  mlfthn*accept'the booby 
prise without defense.

"Both of the throws had the, 
runners beat.”  he said. “ Why waa 
it my error? 1 don’t mind taking 
the rap for being the goat, but

tion.
But it never came.
A little old lady walked up to 

"W hoa

During their celebration on th* |,  Me|dad both balls clean. Both 
plan* that carried them back to , t)mei th# runnera war* beat by
New York, th* new world cham-,th# ba„  and ^  throw was good.
plon, playfully painted their face* ahou)d have been caught.”
with burned torks 
pagne bottles.

from Chain- While the Yankees added their 
big four runs ln the eighth, man

When the player# alighted from agar jr,^,, Haney declared the 
their chartered plane, some sport- unaarnad markara put the
#d faked black eye*. Other# faa 
tured crudely painted ekull and 
croaa-bon* decoration* on thalr 
foreheads, while Manager Casey 
Stengel had dollar signs painted 
on hla cheeks.

"This Is the flghtlngest bunch of 
guys I  ever had,”  Stengel declared 
In—a brief airport speech "They 
went out there to Milwaukee know

fending world tltleholders 
hols" and changed the 
course of the gkme.

RAM EY MEETS COSTA

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Feather
weight champion Hogan (K id ) 
Basaay of Nigeria has agreed to
meet Carmelo Costa of Brooklyn

one newatand and aaked: 
ahead?”

"Yankees, 6 to 2.”  was the an
swer, and she grumbled shortly 
and strode away.

Finally Red Schoendienst filed 
to Mickey Mantle, and it was all 
over.

Th# street waa quiet . . .  even 
d#-jmore quiet than usual.

In the The vendors began rolling up 
entire their pennants.

"What are you going to do with 
all those things now?”  on# vendor 
was asked.

sons
SHOP

Dse Our Drive-In Window 
KR N. Hnha*: MO 4 6 * »

.......... . 1

Wofches-Clocks
Repaired

#  40 Years’ Experience
#  All Work Guaranteed
#  Get Better Work For I^sa
#  We Call for ft Deliver
#  Day ft Night Service

ROY HARPER
*08 N. Russell MO • *278

Tick, tock... tick, todfc... the whiskey that didn’t watch the clock.. .  seven lon g y ea r s !

log th# odds wer* against them, jin a 10 round non-tltl# fight at 
Yet w# won the series. Nobpdy Madison Square Garden, Oct. 11. 
could have don# It * but the J The bout will mark Baasey t first 
Yankee*.”  1n « w York appearance.

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
•  Good Selection ol Truck Slsea
•  Good Selection ol 14”  Site*

HALL TIRE CO.
T*8 W. Foster MO 1-3821

Kentucky’s Finest (®) Straight BOURBON

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY • 86 PROOF .  7 YEARS OLD • OLD CHARTER DISTILLERY COMPANY, LOUISVILLE. ICY.
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Wo believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
gram Iruii) government. Freedom is not license. It intiSt be consist
ent with tiie truths expressed in such great moral gu.det. 'as the Golderi 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration, of Independence.

This newsp *  er is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR] time ^  lonc H will bp and how 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

BETTER JOBS
. Bv R. C. HOTLES

Price And Th« Public Interest

I  recently read an address
made by Roger ,M. Blough, chair
man of the board of United States 
Steel Corp. before the Economic 
Cub of Detroit on the subject of 
' Price and the Pnbtic Interest.!U- 

1 have been wondering for same

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,

II) CAKM1KK III Pam pa, 30c- per week. Paid 111 advance fat office, $.1.00 per 
1 months. JT.So per k months. $I5.S« |» r year. Hy mail $7.50 per jear in retail 
trading rone. JI2.U0 pel year ouulile retail trading none. price for single 
cupy 5 cents. No mail ordera accepted localitlea aer.-ed t>y carrier. 
I ’uldialied daily except Saturday by <h« Pampa Daily News Atchison at 
homeivilla. Pampa, Texa*. phoi.e SIO 4-?525 all deparlfneiua. Entered as 
aecoiid class matter undei the act of March 3, 1S7S.

' Lessons Of The Past'
With loyal regultuiiy- Jve Thei) -'he discusses the change

persuid the • Adventures of tho in our literary e.torts and conclud- ( 
Mind" seiies appearing spa3mod- es that Lincoln, in his great Get-, 
ically in the Saturday Evening tySburg address, V ete  he motivat

h'lgh prices will have to go be
fore the politicians believe the 
public vents and will demand that 
the government step in and fix 
wages and prices. They have, of 
course, made a b g step forward 
fixing prices by minimum wages, 
by Interest charges and by at
tempting to stabilize farm prices. 
It will only be another step 

Mr. Blough thinks there Is 
great danger of the politicians 
taking over the control of prices 
and wages. He has considerable 
to say about the Senate anti-mo
nopoly committee-* investigation
of adminisirative prices. He points 
out that this committee had a

. . sort of rigged group of economists
Post. The current offering, in the ed by the kind of furniture in his I (ha, sepmp<i (0 think profits were 
edition of September 27. is one mind that is presently In vogue,' pot in' pubiic interest. The major

ity of the committee seemed to 
take that position^

Or.c member of the committee, 
Sen. Everett Dirksen, took ex
ception to the majority report 
and said:

"Indeed, the majority seems do 
feel that tiie attempt of such en-

edition of September 
of the best thus far. It 13 written 
by Edith Hamilton, who is 91 
yea is of age and a profound stu
dent of ancient Greek and Roman this

Would have said] something like! 
this: "E ight and! seven-tenths de-’ 

1 cades ago the pibneer workers in 
continental 'area implement

history. Her opus is entitled: "The ed a new group based on an idc- 
Lessons of the Past." We strongly ology of free boundaries and inital

equality.". 
He might have ended thusly:

recommend this article.
Miss Hamilton gives us some 

truly 
es:

"The point that I want to make ed units, by the integrated units, 
ii-Tiot that their (the ancient shall not become null and "void on; 
Greeks) taste was superior to the superficial area of this plan-i 
ours, not that the Partheonon was et.”
their idea of church architecture] This. Miss Hamilton tells us. Is 1 
nor that Sophocles was the great what we are apt to reap by aban-! 
drawing card in the theaters norjdoning the classics. Then she re-1 
any of the familiar comparisons minds us of the glory that was j 
between fifth - century Athens and 1 Greece and the grandeur that was 
twentieth - century America, but Rome
that Socrates found on e v e r y  
street comer and In every Athen

A reflective Roman traveling in 
Greece in the second century A. D.

ian equivalent of the baseball said. ‘None ever throve under dem-
Athenians; THEYfield, people who were caught up ocracy save the 

by his questions into the world of had sane self - Control 
thought. To be able to be caught law 
up into the world of thought — ] That 
that is to be educated.

and were 
abiding.’ fie  spoke truly, 

is what Athenian education 
aimed at, to produce men who

That last sentence is one of the would be able to maintatn a self
best and briefest definitions of governed state because they were

governed 
reliant

self
Plato

what it means lo be educated that1 themselves self 
we have ever heard. And Miss  ̂controlled, self 
Hamilton goes on to explain that speaks of "the education in excel 
a person who is Duly educated lence which makes men long lo be 
Should be "able to spend two or perfect citizens, knowing both 
three hours waiting for a train at how to rule and be ruled-. . 
a little country station when he is "They had risen to freedom and 
all alone and has nothing to read, to ennoblement from what Gilbert } 
and not be bored for a minute." Murray calls ’effortless barbs-, 

Then she asks, "What is t h e  rism’ ; they saw it all around'them; ] 
education which can do this? What they hated its filth and fierceness; 
Is the furniture’ which makes the nothing effortless w*as among the] 
only place belonging absolutely to good things they wanted? P l a t o |

thought • pTovoking passag-, "That political supervision of tiie tcrpriscs to nperal? profitably on
| integrated units, ] for the integrat- a downward trend in tho business

cycle is somehow mimical to the 
national interest."

Then Mr. Blough quotes the 
"senator from Wyoming" as say
ing:

"United States Steel, which is 
.in the position of leadership, 
wanls to maintain itself in tiie 
black. The government ot the Unit
ed States is in the red and is 
going further into the red; and I 
have no hesitation in saying that 
unless the leaders of American in
dustry immediately net to help 
put the UniletJ States in the black, 
instead of letting it drift deeper 
and deeper into the red, we will 
not be able successfully to wqge 
this cold war without great l«s=es 
to industry and to the people 
alike."

lie did. not menlkm which of 
t' o tv. o Wy oilin g  Sciuitoii ni-il<? 
that statement. Sen. Joseph C. 
O’Mahoney is a member of the 
subcommittee.

Then he thso quotes the state
ment made by one of the sena
tors from Wisconsin. Sen. Alexan
der Wiley is the Wisconsin mem
ber of the Committee who made 
this statement.

*’ ’Price control’ Is a word we 
always used to be scared of. but 
we are letting someone else con
trol the price; why can't the 
American people control the price, 

have placed j  through its government?"
Then Mr. Blough observe*:
" I  am sorry to say the senator’s 

statement was warmly endorsed 
by several members of the com
mittee.

"Now It is true that one thing 
which the responsible public off.i- 
c'al must constantly gusrd again-t 
is a kind of natural itch to ex
tend the powers of government 
over everything and everybody. 
In a way this itch is a sort of 
occupational hazard endemic in 
the world of politics, and must 
always be reckoned wiut. So it is 
inevitable, I suppose, that those 
who are afflicted in this way 
should try to foist peace-time 
Trice and wage controls upon the 
American people; but surely r.o 
responsible member of Congrees
— knowing that, authority and re
sponsibility must go together — 
would ever seek to do so.

"The members of Congress are 
accountable directly to the people 
of their respective constituencies. 
They are not accountable directly 
to the owner*, the customers or 
the employes of any business or 
enterprise, as management is. 
And for government or any com
mittee of Congress to try to usurp 
the functions of management — 
either by intimidation or by law
— is as alien to our American 
eonstitutional coicepts as for busi
ness to try to usurp the functions 
of government."

each one of us, the world within, 
a place where we like to go? I 
wish I could answer that question.! 
I  wish I  could produce a perfect 
decorator's design warranted t o ! 
make any interior lovely and in-1 
teresting and atimulating; b u t  
even if I  could, sooner or later 
we would certainly try different j 
designs. My points 1* only that | 
while we must and should change {

said, 'Hard is the good.' and a poet 
hundreds of years before Plato 
said.

’Before the gates of Excellence 
the high gods 
sweat.

'Long is the road thereto and 
steep and rough at the first, 

’But when the height is • W on, 
then is there ease.’ ”

Miss Hamilton concludes her es-
the furniture, we ought to throw say by reminding us that Demos- 
sway old furniture very cautious- thenes said: "The time for ex-

a lesson from history is 
hand for them who are

]y. A great deal was thrown away trading
In the last generation or so, long 
enough ago to show some of the 
results. Furniture which had for

ever at 
w ise."

This is one of the best and, most
centuries been foremost, we ligh t-T fq id ing items to appear in the
ly, in a few years, discarded Po3t since this series began.

Dulles' Statements
The difficulty that Chiang Kai- 

shek has had with American for
eign policy in the Far East, par
ticularly as it concerns hi* ac
tivities on Formosa, ia under
standable.

Just how far afield we have 
gone from our previous position 
is demonstrated in the manner in |

open
of in

enterprises have remained 
except in a few instances 
tense shelling. If the Russians are 
using modem equipment, they 
are not handling the war materi- 
els correctly for their ability to in

flict harm to these to small out
posts has been relatively little 

There is evidence that would
which Secretary of State Dulles indicate that the Chinese R e d s
indicated to Chiang as well as to 
the Chinese Reds that, while we 
will- not retreat under fire, we

could take Quemoy and M a t s u  
any time they felt like it a n d  
wanted to make sufficient e:'fort.

will attempt to be "flex ib le " so This primarily because American
far as fixing the terms of a peace 
■ettlement are concerned, 

""n a tu ra lly  Chiang is going to be 
more than a little upset by such 
a turn of events for the Dulles ac
tion and speech is a good in ilea- 
tion th }t we are getting more 
and more in the position of going 
It alone, even in the Far E a s t ,  
and are attempting to cut loose 
some of the agreement* we have 
been Holding with Chiang.

Such an expression, of course, 
was designed to convince Red 
China that there might be rea
son to expect considerable c o n -  
cession from the United States 
In return for a cease-fire agree
ment.

Meanwhile, the question of mili
tary fitness on the part of our 

aqd e quipment as compared

aid and build-up has been limited 
largely to the island of Formosa, 
rather than to the smaller islands 
in the straits.

And the longer this situation 
goes on. the more likely it is that 
there will be some settlement for 
certainly there has beep sufficient 
provocation that if the Russians 
and the Red Chinese wanted an 
excuse for an all-out war it li a s  
been given to them- The fact 
that such an all • out effort 
has not been made is held tn 
some evidence that the Russ:ans 
are not ready to "take on" t h e  
United States snd that, sooner or 
later, there will be some settle
ment of the trouble In the For
mosa Straits through a cease fire 
action and negotiations.

On the issue of Chlang's heavy i

Safari Looking
Sideways

Hammerings

'  woo-** «!“**• *~

Robert Allen Reports:

s&u -'
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Truman Institute Gets 
Rockefeller Grants

WASHINGTON — The Rockefel- man. "The Rockefeller Fouuda- 
lers are giving $48,700 to Harry tion sent two people to the Libtary
S. Truman Library Institute for Institute to see what we re doing 
National and International A f
fairs.

The Institute will use this grant, 
from the oil-rich Rockefeller Fuun

'there. TTiey returned to New York 
jand recommended a grant of 
$18,700 for these scholarships.”

I "W ell, that is something." ex-
dation, for scholarships at the Tru-1 claimed one of the Democratic

Library, in Independence, 
Mo., to study the functioning of 
the U S. presidency.

congressional aspirants
• It s only a start.”  Truman as

sured them. "Now  that I have my 
head under the tent. I'm  going toleading member of the Potmda-. , , ,  ,, * , u ,. ,K get $2,000,000 from the Kocl.efel-tion is Nelson Rocketeller, Kepub- “  ? * . , . . „levs befure tills is over. My uro- lican cand.date against Governor , ,  „

. ,, ,,  . ■ 4 , , < j „  j gram is an unusual one, and theyAverell Harriman, ardent friend of *  *, ’ '.. . _  . , __, iknow it as well as I do. The youngthe former President.
At the 1958 Democratic conven

tion. Truman heartily endorsed 
Harriman for the nomination — 
without results. At a recent N«w 
York campaign rally, Harriman 
exuberantly acclaimed Trum in

in

as well as I do. m e  young 
people of our nation should be able 
to study our Presidents f i r a t-1 
hand, snd that is what we re do
ing at the Library Institute.”

"B y  the way," asked one of the 
candidates, "how are you and the

___ . present occupant of the - W h i t e
as the party s foremost 1980 ho|-e. Houle tt, aUm,,7 chAnge

Truntan is elatedly t e 11 n g relations'"
friends about the Rockefellen ; T c lre  <o |ay about th. t »
$48 700 grant everywhere he d th.t  hi, p ic

lure is hanging in my Library and 
will continue to do so. And that's 
more than he can say about what

in t h e
White House

the country lambasting the GOP 
Beamingly, he predicts he will get
a lot more money for hie Libre ry, did t
Institute from this Republican 
source.

In a conversation with several 
congressional candidates, he men
tioned the startling figure of $2,-
000,000.

They conferred with him on their 
electioneering. Noting their youth.

The former President also com
plained about "being broke.”

‘ ‘To keep from going to t h e  
poor house.”  he 3aid, “ I had to 
sell the farm on which my moth
er and I were bom. It was one 
of the hardest decisions I had to

Truman brought up the ,ubje-rt o f ; make a , time. I  d i d n ’t 
the Rockefeller grant. Proudly he wapt M b ancestral place,
related how it was awarded, and 
what it is bsing used for.

TRUMAN'S STORY — "I 'm  
delighted to see such vigorous 
young men as you running f o r  
Congress.”  said Truman. "That's 
what is needed there — y o u t h .
I ’m doing my best to make it 
possible for the young people of 
our country to_ learn about t h e 
presidency; exactly what the job 
is and how it should be perform
ed.

"You  may not have heard about 
it, but we are setting up a schol
arship program to study t h e  
presidency at the Truman Library.

but there was no other alterna
tive.”

The recent session of Congress 
voted ex-Presidents a pension of 
$25,000 a year, plus $50,000 f o r 
clerical heip, free office space, and 
mail franking privileges. Presi
dential widows were granted $10,- 
000 a year.

POLITICALS — The S e n a t e  
Democratic Campaign Committee, 
headed by Senator George Smath- 
ers, Fla., is endeavoring to raise 
$20,000 for the closing weeks of 
the campaign. At a meeting of 
former Democratic office holdersI'm  making all my records and . ,  ___ ._____ u* 7 apd in Washington, a drive was launch

with the Nationalists and Chinese forces on ~Quefnoy', T5tllie* " W I 'I
surprisingly blunt. He said it was 
"rather foolish”  to put them there 

been going on In the F o r m o s a ]  fii the first place and it would be 
Rtraits la providing a laboratory "foolish" to keep them there if a 
In which our military observers cease-fire is achieved

Reds Is getting quite a study. In 
a sense, the conflict that has

ran check on equipment as well 
as the skills of the Red C h i n a  
fighters, both on land and in the 
air.

According to press dispat-hes 
from Quemoy and Matsu, the Na- 
tionaliat forces nave been decid
edly superior to the Red Chinese 
— often by a ratio of three to 
one. At the same time >t is aus-

In this new policy, Dulles i* at
tempting to accomplish m a n y  
difficult thingai at the same time, 
He ia trying to calm-the storm of 
criticism at home wNIch h a s  
tended to undermine our bargain
ing position in Warsaw. He is try
ing to establish some semblance 
of Allied unity to strengthep our 
hand, even If it means some tem-

‘ ‘Gentlemen. if this ti pay 
concept of v.hat appears to some 
to be in the public interest — as 
I have described it here today 
— were a threat to the steel in
dustry alone, I would not have 
imposed upon your lime and pa
tience in this manner. But this 
dangerous philosophy of a profit- 

I less profit system is a grave and 
present menace not only to every 

| business and industry In the land, 
but to the broadest possible pub- 

I lie interest including the national 
security.
—‘-’UnUsa U». American people -

l understand the true facts, and 
are apprised of thus danger, there 
is little hope that they will ever 
he able to deal successfully with 
the serious Inflationary problem 
that confronts them. I can only 
suggest that it is up JP you — 
the members of the Detroit Eco-

I papers available to scholars 
students for this purpose. This is 1 
the first time in history that a 
former President has done this, 
and I am very happy to be able 
to do so.”

The two congressional candidat
es were much impressed.

"Yes , even Republicans are ap
proving my plan,”  continued Tru- 1

By Whitney Bolton
NEW YORK -  Up near 50th 

Street on fast-changing Third Ave
nue there is a new, towering and 
golden building of bright yellow 
brick, one of the most colorful 
and eye-smacking of the many 
new, magic itructures rising in 
Manhattan.

Walking along there in the 
moonlight late the other night af- 
t»r the theater, it suddenly struck 
me that while much is being done 
to transform Third Avenue from 
a dingy. El railway shattered ave
nue Into a bright, gleaming, smart 
thoroughfare, the f custodians of 
this street's fabulous history are 
doing nothing to preser'e its past 
or its traditions.

Its lower reaches, in the Dutch 
days, were the site of the best 
patroon homes, the town houses 
used by the wealthy burghers dur
ing winter when their country 
places lining the Esst bank of the 
Hudson River far up above and 
even around Poughkeepsie became 
too cold. Ninth Street and Third 
Avenue for almost a century, pos
sibly even a little more than a 
centuo’. was an annual pilgrim
age point because right there Pet
er Stuyvesant once planted a pear 
tree and for decade after decade 
er .h spring this beautiful tree 
sprang into blossom. The carri
ages came each afternoon from 
as far uptown as 34th Street to let 
the ladies look upon this beauti
ful tree and comment on its cot
tony blossoms.

At 50th Street and Third Ave
nue, now a tumult of traffic, 
noise and buildings coming down 
in clouds of brick and plaster 
dust while excavations are dug 
for soaring skyscrapers, there 
once was a profound and rever
ent quiet. It was Potters Field, 
the last, dismal, unhonored but 
still somehow respected burial 
ground of the indigent and un
known. Right now, above the 
graveyard itself, a building is up, 
shining in the sun. When first the 
steam hammers snd mechani.tal 
shovels disturbed this land, they 
furrowed through row* of graves 
of poor men alid women known !j 
nj ohe at the times of their deaths 
or, else, so poor their kin- if any, 
could not afford to pay for a tiny 
plot and headstone.

Third Avenue at one time was 
a raceway for moneyed young 
bloods of the sprawling, grow ing 
town who met there on pleasant 
afternoons to run their fast horses 
attached to light sulkies. Crowds 
lined the streets snd cheered as 
the teams thumped by.

Down near the lower ends, ad
jacent to Astor Place, bloody.

1 murderous riots took place at one 
time and became known in his
tory a* the Astor Place Riols. 
They started seeingly over the ri
valry of two actors simultaneous
ly playing Shakespenre. The pub
lic took sides. But.the ureal roots 
of these riots, in which many 
were killed, lay in economic dis
contents. The wid* gulfs between 
arti-ans earning 50 cents or less 
a day and the Dutch patroons, 
with their magnificent houses, 
shoals of servant*, glerming. car
riages and haughty demeanors, 
were the real causes. The Stuy- 
vesants. Van Rensselears, Van 
Dahms and others, with a left
over of Van Dorkhs, pfesided over 
this lovely street and set the mark 
for those trying to ed^e their way 
into the golden circle. The Van
derbilts. of the time, were looked 
upon more with amusement than 
awe. The Vanderbilts, the patroons 
said, might make it some day but 
It would be a long time. The As
ton. however, already were in.

Tiie patroons had a neat way 
with real estat?. Manhattan had 
only one way to grow, since It* 
foot lay in a bay and its sides 
were girt by rivers. It could grow 
only uptown — north. They bought 
down near the foot of (he island, 
first, but ns savings accumulated 
they bought country land as much 
as two miles northward. As the 
city grew and reached these farms 
— they sold on c.ty-lot bases — 
and bought again two or three

On Occasion, Man
;■ d *

Needs To Get Away
8* HENRY MclEMORE

■Well, nothing calls for a threa-All my life I have been reading 
that every man, no matter how month-old, baby girl’s being abso- 
happy, how well-adjusted, neoda lutcly alone, so here "  
to gef away by himself now and
then.

There's no thinking with a baby 
girl in your lap. And a baby girl

To think things through. To pon lules out solitude. There are her 
der To wonder. j tiny toes to play with for one thing.

There is no need (the authorities And you can't close your eyes -a
say) for a man to go to the North requisite for good thinking) for fe ir  
w oodsfo * his solitude. All he ha* you'll miss a sm.le. Father, don t

hi. get I s  many baby smUes as ato do is lo find a place in his own
home where, cut off from sound Mother, and he must 

. and company, he can meditate in 
] pek.ee and quiet

be careful 
and see to it that he leta none go 
by unnoticed.

I won't say I didn't do sny think-Never having done this, I thought - * ' " " V ,  . ? T  *'
I had better give It a try. There's 1 couldn l ,he P but th,lnlc #bo, '* 
.......... . 1„  nv.HnoUin* hot on I 'v e r  got along so long with-no sense in overlooking any bet on 
one's trip through life. .

I  thought I'd  better tip off Mary 
as to w’hat I was going to do. She

] out a baby girl, and how empty the 
bedroom must have looked without 
a crib in It. and how fat and sassy

knows I like noise and crowds, and] • * «  * "d  whether or not
for her to see me crouched in a >oved " «  »  enth 88 ™u(h 88 
comer by the refrigerator, d e s p is e d  »»*>*. and if it were true that
in thought, or stretched out in the 8h* ,ooked »  “ tu*  bIt k* me' 8,,d
attic contemplating the roof beams, 
might give her a scare.

“ Honey," I asked her, "where 
can I go in the house where I won't 
be disturbed, for a ccuple of 
hours?”

"Next door,”  Mary answered. 
"O r two doors down. But not here. 
Why, what’s the matter? Feel 
bad?”

"Nothing,”  I  said. “ I  Just want 
to think, that's alt.”

"Good.”  Mary said, "but before 
you go off In a comer and put on 
your thinking cap, there are sev
eral things I want you to do. 
There* the laundry to pick, up, 
we're out of butter, and one of 
the kitchen screens has c o m *  
loose and ts making an a w '  u 1 
racket. Then you can think to your 
heart's content."

An hour later, with the screen 
wobbly but not banging. I made 
my second effort to find solitu e 
I closed the bedroom door, took 
the phone off the hook, 
stretched out on the bed.

I  liad scarcely begun to think 
tilings through when Mary opened 
the door.

• Get out!”  I  said.
" I  will,”  Mary said, "but not le-

if she were going to like mashed, 
banana as well as she did apple 
sauce.

Funny thing, but when her moth
er came and got Megan I did feel 
better. I hadn't had salitude, ex
actly, but being up there with her, 
and thinking about her, had mads 
ms realize what a happy and lucky 
fellow I was.

When the recent Baghdad coup 
caught our State Department en
tirely by surprise. Robert Amory,- 
Jr , Deputy Director of America's 

* n *1 Central Intelligence Agency, look- 
I ed u little less than brilliant. Now 
I read in Th* National Review 
l April 28, 19681 that in speeches 
before a Harvard alumni group 
and later before the New York 
Council of Foreign Relations ha 

fore you take the baby. I have sonic came out strong for the Admission 
thing* downstairs that 1 Just must Of RED China To The United Na-
do.’

•T can't 
around." I 
ing calls 
alone.”

think, w-ith the baby 
sai£ "What I'm  da- 
for being absolutely

(ions. It makes you 
valuable his advice 
the current crisis.

wonder how 
Will b* In

JACK M OFFITT

pected that the Russian* have]porary discomfiture to C h i a n g .  
not turned over the Chinese their He is trying to induce Russia to 
best equipment — Just as we have 1 exert It* influence for peace by 
not given Chiang * fighters o u r ] making It clear we will go to war.
best aircraft. 

Military observers
| if necessary, to reMst aggression

people that a/e very emotional, 
where their prejudices and mutual 
hatreds are very deep.*’ He ex
pressed doubt that demilitarization 
df the Quemoy* would be "  a fin
al answer" and said a cease-fire 
would at most provide "an op
portunity to negotiate in g o o d  
fa ith ”

But even If Jhe Warsaw talks

nomic Club and of similar repre
sentative organizations all over our 
land — and each one of you. to 
lay the fads before them. You 
have no reason ©r right lo a***.- 
sume others will do the job for 
you.”

When the chairman of the board 
of a great steel company sees the 
danger of the government step
ping in and trying to further reg
ulate prices and wages, it Is time, 
as Mr. Blough says, for each and 
-every - person -to -gtvr The imiJWt 
careful thought and add his unit 
of influence to all other units of 
influence and let the results work 
thomselves out.

It is time for thoughtful people 
to speak out. because it is hard 
to conceive how any man could 
publicly defend price and wage 
controls In open Socratlc debate 
and still claim to believe in the 
American way of life.

ed to obtain $50,000 In contribu
tions in the Capital . . . Senator 
John Kennedy ID., Mass.) h a s  
agreed to go to Alnaka to elec
tioneer for former Governor Er
nest Gruening, who is running for 
senator of the new state. Kennedy 
will do that after the November 4 
election In continental U.S.; Alas
ka's first election doesn't t a k e  
place until November 86 . . . Mean
while in MaasachuseU*, labor is ]Ing to raise funds for the very- 
cbntributlng to Kennedy. The A FL - 1 needy Republican campaign chest.
CIO Politlcsl Action Committee 
has given $2,500 to Kennedy's cam
paign chest 
Representstive

For this purpose the President 
is holding a stag dinner at t h e

Rambunctious (white House Monday evening for
Adam C l a y t o n  a score of businessmen___  leading

Powell, N.Y., is making strong d*- and bankeis, who will be t o l d  
mands on New York Democratic ( about the GOP * strained financial 
leaders for his support of H* «  condition.
Harriman • Hogan ticket. F o r
hia backing Powell want* a public 
statement by Governor Harriman 
and Tammany bo** De S a p l o  
backing Powell's seniority claims 
on congressional committees] anU 
assurances of ‘ ‘ more state jobs 
for Negroes.”  Powell Is hinting 
that If these demands aren't met, 
he may support the GOP.

Ike Trying To 
Raise GOP Funds

WASHINGTON -  President E l
senhower la personally endeavor-

The President la doing this at 
the urgent request of - National 
Chairman Meade Alcorn.

Laat week Alcorn told the Pres- 
-Wettf

WHEW I ASK 
’YOU TO DO 606<£ 

TWl WO, WHV DO MOD SAY 
* 1W A MIWUTE*?

report that In Quemoy. And, above all, he Is break down and the dispute slm-
ths Communists' gunners are ex 
tremely poor marksmen and of
fer the battering that has b e • a j possible 
taking place on Quemoy and Mat
su as evidence. In aplte of all of 
tha shooting that haa taken place.

trying to get the Chinese Reds to : mer» 
turn off their gun* In return for] 

de militarization of

on indefinitely, diplomats
said Dulles' declaration of inde- 

the I pendence and flexibility will have 
offshore Islands. served a good purpose. It will |

President Eisenhower at h is  have mad* it easier to pin the 
piesa conference recently conceit

•chaste, shopa and other su sh |sd  sadly: ‘ ‘You are dealing wiUi.nlsls.
, blame for failure on the Com mu.1

ttrr National Coin nrlttee?*
coffers are “ virtually empty,”  
and that $1,000,000 Is needed for 
the closing weeks of the election 
battle.

"W e ’ve already made l a r g e  
radio-TV and advertising c n m- 
mltmcnta for more money than 
we have In hand,”  Alcora said. 
" In  addition we need a lot more 

] money for other essential activi
ties. We are far behind our cam
paign requirements. We neej at 
least another $1,000,000.”

Howard Pyle, former Arisona 
Governor and now a White House 
assistant, was told by the Presi
dent to arrange the unannounced 
fund-raising dinner Monday night.

Among those attending are: 
Wlnthrop Aldrich, former N e w  
York bank president and ex-Am- 
baasador to Britain; Edward No
ble. former radio network presi
dent; Clifford Roberta, N e w  
York lnvistment banker; Sidney 
Weinberg, New York investment 
banker) former Governor Thorn
es Dewey.

miles northward. And this contin
ued as the city swept by Coles r* 
Hook snd Gansevoort Street. There 
came, st last and years later, the 
time when Manhattan reached Its 
northern extrefne, st Van Cort- 
lindt Park, once a vast country 
scat of a very wealthy Dutch 
family. But in the passing decades 
the Dutch had entrenched and 
enriched by buying land ahead cf 
the northward march of the greet 
c'ty. Only the Astor* held back. 
They, followed the same pattern, 
bat didn't sell, knowing that ss 
the city reached and passed their 
h o l d i n g s  the acreage would 
through the yean double, triple, 
quadruple and even further mul
tiply its value. To this day the 
Astors hold their lands, now crust
ed with skyscrapers and the par
cels are of incalculable value.

And what of the Stuyvesant 
farm, that lovely, green stretch 
called the bouer.e, the Dutch 
equivalent for farm? It's the Bow- 
e -y, the street of bums and men
dicants snd lost souls, but Third 
Avenue Is lengthening. And the 
bums and mendicants and lost 
souls are losing ground and being 
shunted to other areas as Third 
Avenue grow* in elegance once 
again.

Bid For A Smile
r**r4 *r — Why did Aaron make a coMrn calf?
Itapllad • hrlfht Uttla jlr l from 

Ilia rounlri
Olrl — He<-*n*a ha did nn( have" 

Sold enoush to maka a cow.
HIS MISTAKE

|>r. Jon:* flipp’ d"In tha welt.
H » died » It limit a moan
lie -tumid h.iva lendtd Ip Ilia sick
And lal thp wcU hloiifc

MOPSY

Dinner at Eight
Answer to Previous Punt*

ACROSS
1 Baked 

Virginia -----
4 Ice cream

5 ------------chowder
12 Constellation 
15 Sacred image
14 Mature
15 Knight's title 
18 Home cooks 
18 Gaunt

2 Operatic solo
3 Spread for 

bread
4 After-dinner 

imoke
5 Scent
4 Chicken-----

soup
7 Antiquity
8 Wept
• ----- Maine

lobster
10 Imitated

26 Jewish 
ceremonial 
dinner

20 Pay* attention u  Military meal 27 Chets tie
21 Ventilate 17 Cakimo dinner 28 Cheese eaters

. 23 Quids . tpl $ -------.38 Beead spread
24 Greek goddess 18 Titan
28 Vend 
27 Theater sign 
30 Show 
32----- virgin
34 Leaied
35 Landed 

property
36 Mineral rock
37 Dregs
38 In addition
40 Creeping 

animal
41 Exist
42 Curtain 

material
48 Controversial
49 Former South 

African 
republic

81 Stir 
52 Seep
83 Singing voice 
54 Beverage 
ss Intimidated 
56 Try 
87 Consume 

dinner
DOWN 

1 Corned beef

23 Pixies
24 Demigod 
28 Always

31 Embryonic 
cavities

33 Gaze fixedly 
38 Trankflx

40 ------------ and
dined

41 Distribute
42 Greek porch
43 Rook
44 Dealeoy ---
46 Cereal*
47 Notion
48 Carmcnt 
50 Tank
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22 Female Help Wanted 22 50 Building and Repair 50 75 F*edt & Seeds 75 103 Real Estate For Sale 103
SPARE-TIME plece-Ilke work! Stay 

home! No doorbell ringing! Securall, 
Box 1450, Pasadena, Calif.

“ Remember, if your father won’t let you have the car 
for next Saturday night, you've broken my heart for the 

last time.”

The Firestone Tire ond Rub
ber Co. has an opening in 
its Pompa Store for a wom
an bookkeeper between the 
ages 30-40. Has to have at 
least high school education 
with bookkeeping experi
ence.
•  30-Hour Work Week 
§  Good Starting Pay ^
§  Group Insurance 
§  Retirement Benefits

for appointment
Call

Mr. Martin 
MO 4-3191

FOR NEW homes, addition*, repair*, 
cabinet work— ierlecher Construc- 
tion Co.. 1421 N. Hobart. MO 6-54U3.

PANHANDLE LUMBER 
ALLIED  PAINT

CO.

420 W. Fostar MO 4-SS8I

FO XW O RTH
G A LB R A IT H

THIS MONTH I* Superior Egg Peed 
Jubilee. In each 100 lb* bag you will 
find a 25c token which your Super
ior Peed Dealer will refund 26c to 
you.

James Feed Stor*
522 S. Cuyler

80 Pets 80
BOXER Pupple* AKC. 120—»25 Very 

email white Poodle* AKC registered. 
White Peklngeee *oon. Place your 
order with us non .or a puppy for 
Christmas. The Aquarium. 2214
A l c o c k . __________________________

FOR SALE: White male Chihuahua 
puppy, 8 weeks old. Reasonable. 
1128 Garland.

FOR &ALE: New 3-bedroom home, 
attached garage. MO 5-4022 or MO
4 - 7 0 0 8 . ________________________

2-BEDROOM. 2015 Coffee St. Price 
57,600. with 57.000 F. H. A. Com- 
mentment. Call MO 4-8J77.

6-ROOM house and 5 acres of land,
% block north of swimming pool at jobv* £. Fosie. b.o'wr MO *-0508
Lofora.______________________ ____ ____ _____ F. B. COLLETT 9-8x32______

F.H-A. LOANS 
GAUT INS. AGCY.

4-6413 807 N. West
HOMES BV 

OUROHOMES
Col. Dick Bayless, MO 4 8848 

John I. Braolsy, MO 4 7531 
U. E. T lN N lN  REAL E S T A T E '

103 Rehl Estat- f c r !«l* 1C 120 Automobiles For Sola 123 * 
L. V. Grace Real Estate FOR SALK OR TI 

Chevrolet. MO-4-6U4. 1128 8. Dwi- 
ght. *________
CULBERSON CH EVROLET "

810 W. Kosice Phone 4

COLONIAL Brick. 3-bedroom or J- 
bedroom and den, 2 tiled bathrooms, 
carpeted, knotty pine and tiled 
country kitchen, attached and fin. 
ished double grarage. 2417 Christine. 
Phone MO_5-3602 for appointment.

FOR SALE: 2-Bedroom home. 720 S.

DOCTOR FiXIT CAN 
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH  
GALBRAITH

214 East Tyn « MO 4-7481

33 Farm Equipment
McCORMICK Farm Equipment 8tore 

for International parts and equip
ment. Price Road. MO 4-7466.

Dwight. Call MO 4-7287 for appqlnt- Call me for all your >*al estate needs
ment. ________________ __________ Sis North Frost_____________,  MO 2-95181

IFOR SALE by owners 8-bedroom I W M. LANE REALTY
~  1 _home._cloee In. 207 E. Browning.___ !716 W. Foster. Ph. MU 4-JI641 or 9-9501
• 3  REAL NICE 2-bedroom newly deco- A. L. Patnjk. Assn. rate MO J-4U80 

rated home. Plumbed for wasner 
and wired for dryer. On paved street.
Will take car or pick-up on t r a d e .____
Pric*ii*MO T-7t65.n*r' 4"* N‘ N*,HO" HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

J. C M n L . S  MO,'on CO.
21* W . i y n g ______________ MO 4-3181

CASH PAID FOR CARS
MO 5-5743 Boh Kwlr.g li»0  Alcock 
195* CADIIJ.AC sedan. Black, radio, 

heater. .MO 4-8X19. See at 2131 
Chris t in e . _______

FOR SALE: 1954 Ford Pickup. 1508
Aicpc ii. _

Clyde ,.nas Motor Co. 
................rn-bler Dealer

84 Office, Stor# Equipment 84
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day. weak 
or month. Trl City Offlc# Machine, 
Company. Phone MO 5-1143.

25 Salesmen Wanted 25
SALESMEN, age* 21 to 45. $390 month 

while training. MO 6>3419.

30 Sewing 30

1420
Scott's Sew Shop

Market MO 4-7*20

31 Appliance Repair 31
TV APPLIANCE & Service Center 

Radio. T.V.. antennas and appliance 
repairs 308 8. Cuyler. MO 4-4749. 

tLA R K 'S  WASHER SERVICE, will 
repair, rent or sell Automatic wash
ers. 1121 Neel Road. MO 4 -8171.

57 Gook Things to Eat 57
< NOLAND'S

TENDER GROWN, OVEN READY
TURKEYS

ANY SIZE FREE DELIVERY
Box 1512________  MO 4-T017

LIVE or dressed (ihukars and Phea
sants Friday. Located at Welding
Shop, White Deer. TU 3-5761.

P«bushel. Hudgins Ranch. 6 miles 
north and 3 miles west of McLean.

37 Trailers 87
FOR SALE: 8-wheel all-metal trailer. 

Also equity In 1866 Plymouth. 1001 
8. Farley.

90 Wanted to Rent 90
W ANTED to rents 2 or 3-bedroom 

unfurnished house by couple with 
th

B. E. FERRcLl  Agency
Phone MO 4-4121 ft Mu 4-7853

Authorized Ka
115 NL_Ward_______________ MO 5-5106

I , 1 GIBSON MOTOR CO.
Studerbaker — ijai*s — Service 

j JfiO E. Brown St. 1 MO 4-8418
j FOR SALE: 1956 Oldsmohlle. Radio 
! wnd healer, factory air conditioned, 

power. See at 8:’0 N. Gray after 4:30 
xu ekda.vK all day week end. 

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS 
195'. CHEVROLET Bel Air V-8 sedan. 

Tuion* paint, ratlio, heater, one
Pam pa owner ........................$885.00

1955 CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 210 se
ries sedan. Radio, heater, overdrive.

I  ___ ________ ______  ̂ | _____  One Pampa owner ........... ,,.$850.00
Dwight', MO’ 4-6330. • *2-Bedroom with rental. N. Nelson. 1954 CHEVROLET Bel Air Tudor.

NICE 8-bedroomTome. 1813 E. KlngiT-l *7*50. . | hM*'-5  low
mill. New FHA commitment. Ph. $ bedroom, attached garage, carpeted *Hck -c • • •• .u  'V
MO 4-8530 after 5 30 p.m., all day | living room, fenced yard, on Mag- 19..2 C ADILLAC 6. series "*<lan 
Sunday I nolla. 8IS50.

. - . f e n S a ilu -  k---------------- T“a--- — -  1 NICE S-BEDROOM with basement2-BEDltOOM home, carpeted, new rnnd ,OL.atlon $i2,500. Terms.

£>uy__Your Home In North Great
C. H. M UNO V ( .ieu'Toi

or call
WOULD Like to sell equity in 50 x50' 

brick tile and atucoo building. Pay
ments $100 a month. At 800 S. Cuy
ler. TR 1-1782, Stinnett, Texas.__

2 bedroom home attached garage. 6 - l building 15x80 ft. I’ri< e $(>,000. in 
foot board fenm. Equity *2,000. voice stock. $l.Uuo will handle. 
Monthly Payments $56.00. 1021 8. 2-Bedroom S. < hriaty. $'»0Q down

MO 4-3761 Wynne |
Out-of-iown furniture store Brick |

106 N.

high school boy. Prefer north 
Phone MO 5-5221.

side.

92 Sleeping Rooms

carpi
FHA commitment. $650 down, or 
buy equity and assume loan of $46
month. MO 4-4000.___________________

3-BEDROOM brick, »  month old. 
central heat, fenced corner lot. 
82.000 equity. 198.84 monthly pay
ments. FHA loan. M. A. Re'
MO 9-9258.

2 urn. * * . " orth *nd of McClelland ' ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire 608 W. 
Creek bridge._____________________  Francla or Call MO 4-3123.

60 Clothing BEDROOM for rent to gentlemen, 
ou  private hath. 18" Christine

MOUTON Coat A 
MO 4 - 295 8.

Almost new. Call

63 L a u n d ry 63

ATTENTION
POTTS APPLIANCE SERVICE 
has. a new address and phone. 

Washers, dryer, small app. repair 
•10 Alcock. MO 6-3316 or MO 1-3887

34 Radio Lab 34

IRONING DONE In my home. $1.15 
per mixed dozen. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 506 N. Russell.______________

Wa s h in g  >« iu. ironing 11.25 dozen
mixed pli 
720 N. Banks. HO 4-6180.

Curtain* a specialty.

Id e a l_  J S  8-1 RAM LAUNDRY In T  
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet wash Rough ury Family fin 
M i t t l E. Aid.Ison. UP 4-4881.__

T T T

W H IC H  B IR O IC ?  —  W ith  Ju.M about every  angle covered , 
photographer Frttx K oe*ter o f We*t Berlin. Germany, seems 
a aure bet to get his picture. Kocster assembled this battery 
o f cameras to photograph a rehearsal o f the opera "D ie  
Fledertnaus" at the Deutschland Hall.

C&M TELEVISION
804 W Foster Phone 560 4-3811
RADiO ft TELEVISION repair aervlc* 

on any make or model. 10 to 36% 
savings on tubes and parts. An
tennas Installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time payments. Montgomeiy Ward 
& Company. °hone MO 4-3361.__

UNITED TELEVISION
101 N. Hobart ‘________ MO 5-5502
Antrgns Service. New and Used An

tennas for sale. HIT "arnon Drive.
MO 4-6674). George Wing.__________

roi Rename I V Servme CaD 
GENE A DON S TV SERVICE 

144 W u-oe-er ‘ hone MO 4-(4SI
HI-FI 12-Inch long-play Crown rec

ords. Top hits, western, classical. 
I3-9X value. $1 19 ,—

HAW KINS RADIO & TV  LAB
917 S. Barnra MO 4-2251

IRONING done in my home. 
6126. 800 E. Locust.

8LEEPING rooms. Complete service 
bv week or month. Air conditioned. 
302 W . Foster. HHlaon Hotel. 4-3316. 

BEDROOM, private front entrance? 
adjoining bath, also garage. 70S E.
Jordan. MO 4011)8,_________________

FOR RENT: Bedroom, outside en
trance, close in. 405 E. Klngsmill.

PRAIRIE re 2-bedroom home,Villa*
fenced yard. $a00 total move In cost.

n« w ;?ood location.
8 room duplex, 2 baths, close In $7350 j 
Large 2-bedroom near Woodrow Wil-| 

son School. $75C?.
Large 4-room on 3 acres S. Gray.

Nice 2-bedroom, E. Browning, fenced 
yard. $it),0oo.

New 2 bedroom home MiArai 8treet. 
$•-.600.
ROOM E. Francis $1200 down

Roberts.

_____ , . Ra
dio. heater, beautiful original polid 
white, new seat cAvers, knee deep 
in rubber. Slickest one in Pampa.

...............................................$*75.00
'f Financed Rank Rate interest 

TAXH AN PLE  MOTOR CO.
*59 \V. Foster

Pla! MO ?»-9!*61 —MO 4-7893
Open Sunday

124 Vir*-*, Acesssortes 124
Payment 862 a 
Allen. MO 9-9342.

FOR
one S S X ___
lot. second block eaat Francla, fur
nished and rented All goea. Mrs 
Lee Harris. MO 4-3453.

BEST B U l l N  TOWN

95 Furnithod A p a r tm e n t !  95

66 Upholstery, Repair 66

FURNISHED apartments 88 and up 
waek> Bills paid. Sea Mrs. Mustek
a; 104 BL Tyng. MO 6-5605________

2-UOOM modarn furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. Refrigeration. 118 N.
Purvlance.___________________________

TWO 2 ROOM furnished apartments, 
on N. Gillespie, inquire 219 sun
set drive. MO 5-8517 or MO-5-5092.

Brummett'* Upholstery
1918 Alcock____________Dial MO 4-7611
FURNITURE Repevred - ffpholeterSiT 

Jonesy'e New t in  'toad Furniture. 
689 S Cuvier MO 4 «4»8.

UPHOLSTRV done In my home reas
onable prices. Call 4-8216.

68 HousehotJ Goods 68

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DBS MOORE TIN SHOF 

Air Cor.dltlonl.A — Payne Hast 
180 W Klngsmill P l.c j*  MO 4-8711

38 Paper Hangi.if 38

SEE HART Insurance Agency for 
household goods insurance. As little 
as $10 00 per year. Ph. 6-3312. 116 
8. Ballard.

USED 7-ft. refrigerator 888.95. Paul 
Crossman Co. 108 N. Russell. MO 4- 
6881.

*----------------P 0 S ~5 a l S
Several used refrigerators Rich Plan. 

219*6 W. Foster.
M cLAUGHL*N FURNITURE
•05 8. Curler rbone MO 4-4*01

PAINTING end Papa- Hanging All 
wotk guaranteed. Phone MO 8-5204. 
F E Over. 66“ N. Dwight

40 Transitr & Storage 40
Buck'f Transfer & Storage

Moving Anywhere MO 4-7281
Pampa WorRhou«o & Transter

Moving with Onr* Everywhere 
817 E. Tyng Phone MO <-4181

40A Hauling A Muring 40A

41

Roy'* T'antfer & Moving
Roy Free—203 E. Tuke 4-8151

Child Care 41

DO CARPET traffic tones cause pain? 
Remove them with easy to use Blue
Lustre. Pampa Hardware:__________

FOR SALE: Dining room suite. Dun
can Phvfe table with six chairs and 
breakfront In Hard Rock Maple.
Pall MO 4-6885 after 4 pjrr________

EARLY’ American living room, den 
and kitchen furniture by owner. 
MO 5-3214.

Good used wringer type washer, 
$51.96. Firestone Store. 117 8. Cuy- 
le r . _________________________________

DON'S USED FURNITURE
We Bus A Sell Used Furniture 

120 W. Foster Phone MO 4-4681
SH ELBY J. RUFF

FURNITURE BOUGHT SOLD 
310 8. Cuyler Phone MO 5-5148

l

W ILL  keep small child 926 8. Faulk-
_ner. Mo 4-3135.______________________

W ILL  DO baby setting in my home, 
36c an_hour, or $1.25 a day, 5-4166. 

W ILL  DO baby sitting in my home, 
day or night. 615 N. ‘ Hobart, MO-
4-2535.______________________________

W ILL  IM> Baby sitting evenings In 
your home. 316 S. Houston.

W ILL  KEEP child In my home, nice 
neighborhood, plenty of space to 
play. MO .*9-;>923.

Newton Furniture Store
609 W. Fetter __________ MO 4-3711

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
210 North Cuyler MO 6-4«82

... — ----- , . . ... ,, ,__ , Tailored Oeat Covers — Original
month. CaU John .4 BEDROOM and den, W. t raw ford Jpholst,:y Renlavementa — Truck

Good terms, possession with -ale. * „ eH„  R ,p». red and RehuiR.
7-Room with 2 rentals E. kranci*. | SENDERS TRIM SHOP

706 w F o s t e r _________ MO 4-2691
FOR SALE: 1 crankshaft, 2 cylinder . 

head* with cover plate*, excellent 
condition, for 90 hp. Superior gas 
engine. See 2225 Alcock.____________

B.
_  _ 108

iJ A I «je c . ill tlnnlaese I-UUUII1 9% 5 III it IC IHdll Ka. r I <11 ■ <
^-Bedroom and garage oil Terrace.
, *•'"» down and carrying charge* 
Large 3-room N. I)wight. Newly dec

orated. 75 foot front.
Dandy 6-bedroom borne with servants 

quarters, cloae ir. Prie°d right. Good 
Large 3-bedroom, 1% hatha, carpeted. terms. Shown by appointment

fenced yard, garage, corner lot. ’ Dand.v 8 bedroom brick, N. kaiilkner 
near Senior High. 814,500. |L0O0 1H b»th, ■ttacned garage, good buy
will handle 8-Room S. Reed. 8o00 down.

S-Bedroom home, cloee In. 812.800. Nice 2 bedroom with garage. E. Cra- .
Nice 2-b#droom, carpeted, garage, .  v « n: 13850. I

fenced yard. Magnolia St. $6850. 7 unit apartment house 8. Ballard.
- - - - - - - I $1,000 down.Large 2-l>edroom, newly decorated. 

Rental In rear, near grade school. 
17850.

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
MO 4 2937—MO 4-2501

Large

5-ROOM furnished apartment, bill* 
paid. Inquire McAdams Cafe, White 
Deer. Texas.

t ROOM furnished apartment, very 
nice, adults only, 435 N. Ballard. 
Apartment 1, If no answer Inquire 
Apartment 2.______________________

3 ROOM furnished apartments for
rent, 210.00 weekly. 123 W. Tuke.

2 BEDROOM
Storm Cellar, Car Port TO’

bK3:

2 EXTRA large rooms, well furnished, 
private bath, bills paid. 4-3706. I'l- 
quire 519 N. Starkweather.

NICELY FURNISHEI^piSom  apart- 
ment. Antenna. Garage, water paid 
Couple only on pavement. MO 9-9987

Dandy Motet worth the money.
Nice corner business lot 1007MO feet 

Cloae In, on Hi-way 60. $9500. 
OUT OF TOWN furniture afore. Brick

F. Goodrich Store
S. Co,l«e—MO ___

Guaranteed tTsed Tire*. .Ti VfV'e* and 
prices. Over 2000 in stock. Good sel
ection of iruck tire.«. Ha 11 Tire Co. 
ron W’ . Foster. MO 4-3331._________ _

REBUILT MOTORS
Lot WarC*. I'arv-a's headquarter*

Building 25x60 ft. Price 26,W0. In- r,f ci.*r*nteo,. motors, replscs inurs 
voice stock. $1,000 will handle.
YOUR LISTINGS APPKkP IA IK D

1-ROOM FU l,L BATH well furnished 
clean Apartment, garage. Couple 
only 818 N . Pray. MO 9-8750 _  

NEW Garage apart men tw tth  garage
space. Men only. 
7776.

721 Nalda.

3-ROOM furnished apartment. Gaa and 
water paid. MO 6-7646. 1508 Alcock.

3-ROOM furnished garage apartment. 
N DiBills paid. 922 

I-ROOM
Duncan.

furnished apartment. In
quire 715 N. Hobart, rear. MO 4-
8796. _______________ __________

8-ROOM furnished apartment with 
shower. SIS N. Frost. MO 4-4934, 

3-ROOM furnished apartment. 903 E
Francis, for r e n t . ______ _________

3-ROOM modem furnished. Bills paid. 
Men preferred, 519 S. Somerville.

ments 870. a month. John I.
_ k y ■ 218H N. Ruaaell. MO 6-7881.

J. E. Rice Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

For Rent: Large 3-bedroom brick, N. 
Gray.

Real nice 2-bedroom brick, attached 
garage, on large corner lot, Lowry 
8t $11,800.

Nice 2-bedroom and den. fenced-ln 
yard, 2 blocks new Junior High
School $11,500.

Nice 3-bedroom, attached garage.
fenced yard. Wllllston 8t. $11,100. 

Real nice 2-bedroom brick, attached 
garage. N. Banks. $12,250.

$1000 down. 3-bedroom and garage. 
N. Faulkner.

Nice 3-bedroom. attached garage, 
fenced yard. N. Sumner. $8,000.
N. Somerville:
Large 2-bedroom and den. nice 3 - room 

furnished apartment in rear, double 
garage. Priced 212,600.

Real nice 2-bedroom, la rage garage. 
81700 down. Henry St.

For Quick Sale
was *13,400 now $10,500, 8 bedroom 
and den. carpets, fenced yard, 8 
blocks of new Junior high. \ 

LEAVING TOWN, cloae In 3 bedroom

105 Loti 105

*18%

Lots near Lamar school 
Move-Ins Allow'd

JOHN I. BRADLEY
N. Russell MO 4-7321

112 Formt, Ranches 112
FOR SALE or Trade: 160-acre {arm 

In Wheeler Co. See or call Oliver 
Jonas. MO 9-9751 after 6 30 or Sun
day call MO 6-5447.

todav. Complete’ • rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New parte used in all 
vital spot* Pre ,e* "d and 100% right 
wl'e-^-ou get It. ModeL *o fit all cars.

10% down and balance in 
18 <ronthf

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

113 Property to be Mo-qtLI 13
HOUSE for mlJ# to b« moved: 11 

rooms. 2 §tory $2500. Henry A 
B,eryl 8t. Inquire at Barrett Bap- 
tiat Mleaton next door.

114 Trailer tieutes 114

3-ROOM furnished apartment, close 
In. 204 E. Tyng. MO 4-7811._____

TWO 2-room furnished apartments. 
Single person or couple. Bills paid. 
MO 4-2343.

NICE large 3-room, carpeted, garage. 
Adults only. 615 E. KlngsmllL_____

1-ROOM furnished 
paid, antenna.

ihed apartment. B 
_ 307 E. Klngsmill.

Bills

96 Unfurnished Apartment! 96
4 ROOMS close in. MO 3-9703 after

4:00.

and garage
NICE '55

$5,860.
model 2 bedroom, nicely 

furnished air - conditioned trailer 
houae. will take car or equity In 
home on deal.

FOR SALE or trada. will take 3 or 
4 room house on deal, new 2 and 
8 bedroom hornet, attached garagea 
central heat. Henry Street.

$8no Down Good 2-bedroom and 
double garage
YOUR LISTINO APPRECIATED

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

9 a.m.
1* the Dally Deadline 

lor (Tassllled Ad*T Saturday for Sun
day edition, 12 noon. This Is also tba 
deadline for ad cancellations. Mainly 
About People Ads krill be taken up to 

S i a m. dally and 4 pjn. Saturday for 
Sunday’s edition.

Monthly rata: 82.75 ner line par 
toonth. (no copy chang*.

Minimum ad: thra* a-polnt line*.
'  The New* accept* raaponalblllty lor 
error* on th* flrat Insertion only.

CLASSIFIRD RATR t

1 Day t  81« pet Hno
2 Day* — 27o par Una par day
8 Day* — 22c per line par day
4 Day* — 21c per tin* par day
6 Day* — 19c per line pee day
«  Day* — ITo per line pet day
7 Days — (or longer) 16o par Hn#

Special 146WC§1
STAUFFER deducing Plan. For fra# 

demonstraMidn call Mrs^ R. O. Clam- 
. enta. MO 6-5310 or MO 9-9187.

Alcoholics Anonymous
PH. MO 4-7WO________

Pompa Lodge No. 966
420 West Klngsmill

Oct. 15th ft ISth, 6:30 p.m.
Certificate Examinations 

All Msster Masons Invited to 
attend.

I Visitors welcome. Members urged to
| attend. Oscar Shearer. W .M. ____

Lucille's Bath Clinic. 1 urklsh and 
Steam Baths. Swedish Massage Re
ducing. 1520 Alcock. Borger Hlway. 
M0 5-4212.

10 Lott & Found 10
LOST: A white Cocker Spaniel, 4 

‘ own epote. Annwers to name of 
Jaist near 826 Locust St.

__ ,rd. MO 4-828*.
lied bill fob I at 9»9 ft. 6amp-

neraonal papers 
A. McLegr. Rsward MO 4- 

5:00. MO 4-2834 before 8.

PA

with 114.00 and 
I  A. 
after

Buiineit Servica! 13A
p S ivA T B  INVESTIOATORS 

Indlvidual—Altornay—Domestlo 
Latest Investigating Technique*

I ----- i“ .  Phono Ditake 4-6911

15 Instruction 15

~ r  "W e rent moot anything” 41A Convalescent Home 41A im  n . Somerville MO 4-tssi

FINISH High School or Grade School 
at home Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
w here vou left ichool. a  rite Colum
bia School. P.O. Box 1514, Amarillo. 

HIGH SCHOOL at home 5i. spare 
time. New tette furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly pay
ments. American School, Dept. 
P. N. Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.---------------------------------------------------

18 Beauty Shops 18
HI-FASHION BRAUTY SALON

Operator Imo Gene Owen* York. MO 
4-4171. 912 Alcock

CHEZ N E LL ’S Beauty Shop. Cold 
waves $6.50 and up. Nell Everett, 
manager. 1016 8. Sumner. MO 6-4402, 

VIOLETS BEAUTY Shop whera hair 
styling is an urt. For those who 

_rare. 1017_ K. Foster. MO 4-7191. 
SAVE TIME with a lovely aoft easy 

to do Permanent. Special 86.50. City 
Beauty g^op, MO 5-2345.
Beautiful Cold Wave' Permanents

-■...... ■ n J5‘d*
Vogur^lcaytj 

Campbell
auty Shu?
** tlO  4-4151789 K- -----— —

LAFONDA BEAUTY SALON 
October Special, Permanents 26.00 

1300 Wilks—MO 4-7881

19 Situation Wonted 19
DESIRE Position: Experienced book

keeper, typIsL credit manager. De
sire 5-day week. Very stable. Can 
furnish references. MO 6-8(49.

21 Mole Hslp Wanted 21
BOYS WANTED: Applications now 

being taken for route boys. Apply 
Circulation Department, Pampa 
News. ___ _ _________________

BIlALER Wanted. 806 (arm-home ne- 
cuKstllea. Medicines, vitamins, apic
es, foods, toiletry products, etc.. 
Well known In Gray and Roberts 
Co.'s. For particulars see H. F. 
Betke. 429 Coble St., Borger or write 
Rawlelgh'e, Dept. TXJ-141-142, 
Memphis, Tenn.

MAN for general work in hardware 
gtor*. Good opportunity for right 
man. Apply In person, Pampa Hard
ware. j

I)Ka LLR  Wanted. 200 farm-home ne
cessities—Medicines, itamlna, Spires, 
Foods, Toiletry Products, etc., (veil 
known In ( ! « >  ft Roberts Coa For 
particulars ae* H. F. Betke. 429 
Coble St., Borger or write Raw- 
lelgh's, Dept. TXJ-141-142, Memphis, 
Tenn.

OLD FOLK'S 30M B  
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Trafflo 
Phone 4111 Panhanaie. Texas

42A Corpenter Work
CARPENTER WORK, repair, rem

odeling. additions. Asbestos siding 
Lon Haya, 939 Brunow. MO 4-3550.

43A Carpet Service 43A
Q .' VT *FI ELDB carpet cUanlng^ *AH 1

THIS ONE'S READY
For you to move In to. Nice 2-bed

room on Doucette, newly redone 
inside and uot. big garage. Only 
17800. $7550 loan commitment.

- - r -----r - r . r -------- -----------------  _  . . . . .  , New 3-bedroom and den on Cheetnut,
69 Mi.ceilaneoui For Sal. 69 97 _ . A urn,,hwd. Hou,” _ 97 »  " S .n ln g , ^  W . T X

ROOM MODERN Furniahed house! and nicely finished throughout.
3-Bedroom brick. Den and 1% baths 

on Chrlatine. Birch woodwork, 4 
rooms carpeted, very nicely finished 
throughout. $19,700.

Extra-large 2-bedroom on Somerville. 
3-room furnished apartment, storm 
cellar. A real good buy at $12,500.

4 BEDROOM on N. West, 1% baths, 
big living room and kitchen, garage, 
storm cellar and work shop, very 
good condition, $12,600.

75 X 660 FT. on Price road, 6 room 
house with garage. *6,900. 

NEARLY NEW 3 bedroom on Hamil
ton, 1% baths, year around air con
ditioning. 314.900 , $13,300 loan
commitment

2 NICE houses with double garage 
on 3% acres. Price Road. 310.000. 

3-BEDROOM with 2 baths ou Mag
nolia. utility room, garage, comer
lot. *10,990.
Qu.ntin William*. Realtor

816 Hughes Bldg. VO  6-261$
Velma Lewter MO 9-9*65 
Helen Kelley, MO 4-7166 

Quentin Williams. MO 5-5034

PRIVATE yard to- trailer houea 86 
week. MO 4-87U.

NEW AND r » * l>  TR A ILE R ! 
Bank Rates

BF.ST TRAILER SALES
W. HI-way 4o Ph MO 4 nsn

1-BEDROOM Trailer house in
excellent condition, modern. Will sell 
equity or trade for good furniture 
or appliances. See at 712 S. Finley. 
Call MO 4-2727.

817 North nuylar MO 4.3291

125 Boat! 8i Acceuoriei 125
WE HAVE the Evlnrude outboard 

motors. Sea at Jet Hawkins Appll- 
anc* Store. 841 W. 8*nater. M04-6341.

Sportsman's Store
128 87. Foster

Boots— Motors
Tarms-Trades-Boating Equipment

127 Airplane for Sale 127
FOR SALE: % Interesr In 19. 2 Model 

T ri-Pacer airplane. MO 4-7147. _ 
<OR SALK: 4 shares in 1944 T-Cratt. 
MO 5-3105.

116 Auto Repair, Saraqei 116
HU K ILL  A  SON 

Bear Front Bad ah! Set vice 
315 W Poster Phone MO 4-4111 !

U  You Can’ t Sup, ’joa ’t Start!
KILLIAN 'S MG 9 -9 84 1

Brake and Winch Barv'na

117 Body Snop* 117

AIR CONDITIONING Covers mad* to 
fit any size. Pampa Tent ft Awning 
Co. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.

2 LARGE rooms, complete bath, dein  
well furnished, couple or 1 child. 
Bills paid. 425 Yeager MO 6-5447.

2-ROOM
newly
Alcock.
Inquire

MODERN furnished house, 
lecorated. Bills paid. 1106 
$.’>0 month, to couple only. 
400 S. Cuyler.

3-ROOM 
closet s 
water, c 
ville.

nicely furnished, lots of 
pace, antenna, garage, soft 
nild accepted. 412 N, Homer-

PoR  SALK: 16-ft. Amana deep freest, 
used 2 years. Bought new 3416. For42A —I>» *< I860. MO 4-2889.____________

~ TH E A UCTIO N  SALES
Price Road MO 4-6409

FOR LBA0R: S-bedroom 
house, well located on north side, 
cloee to school and church, nice 
lawn, trees and fenced-in yard. 
Would colslder selling: furniture and 
renting unfurnished Will be avail
able in $0 to 60 days. Bob Ewing, 
Ph. MO R-5743 or MO 4-4353.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting—Body Work

111 N. F ro st* MO 4-4619 
PAMPA BODY SHOP

Speclalliing In Automobile Painting 
937 S. Barnra

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

IN
Country Club 

Heights
30 Year F. H. A Loan*

WHITE HOUSE 
Lumber Comoany

101 S. Ballard MO 4-8291

I '  f) A tt fo w ic -b il-r  For r *

69A Vacuum Cleaners
y '

makes. Cal) ua 4-201)0.

69A In.

__ ____ling. A. 11 j &AVE MONEY
MOrV »3 8 r ranl**d' HO €r our Rur Shampoo machine and

47 Plowing, Yard Work 47
Complets

tilling.
yard establishment. Roto-

ig. sod cutting. Seen. Top soil. 
MO t-9629. Leroy T hornburg. .

f ARD and Garden 
leveling, i 
estimates.

___  _ ___  M i n i  | _
leveling, seeding and sodding. Free

ed : -ewla,

Tilling, 
ig. Frer 

MO 4-t>910.
Yard and garden plowing post holes 

levelling, roto-tllilng and barn yard 
fertilizer. J Alvin Reaves. MO 5-loSS.

48
Curley Boyd Tree Trimming

MO 9-9355
STULL Lawn & Garden

SUPPLIES. New Foundland. Holland 
Tulips, Daffodils. Hyacinth hulbs 
Also Rose Bushes and Rhurba. 854 
W. Foster MO 4-8751.

It's so easy and you 
quickly and safely. Lo

your own.
ow rental

Furniture Co.
MO 4-6521

do y 
do it 

*• rates.
Rod MacDonald

513 3. Cuytor _________
FOR SALE: Excellent 4-burner Roper 

oven, vent-a-hood, breakfast glass 
I9P tuble, 2 leather covered benches 
to match. Also kitchen picture with 
sliding door. MO 4-8113 or MO 4-8256. 
721 N. Frost.

3-ROOM furnished houae. 'close
Bills paid. 700 N. Somerville._______

I^ARGE 2-room furnished house. +V  
antenna, hills paid. 836 month. Suit
able for I or 2. Nelson St. MO 4-2912.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

JOE TAYLOR MOTOR OO.
W * Bug. M il and Trada 

1200 W Wilks Phoea MO 4-*!*}
R1TKW MOTOR!

Home Of T*»c Edsal Automobile
716 W Foster______________MO 4 »*<»
C. C. MEAD Used Oar* ft Garage. 

We buy, sell and service all makes. 
Trailers and tow bars for rent. 313 
E. Brown. MO 4-4761.

FOR SALE 'or TRADE: 1937 Bulck 
Century. 4-door hard top, 21.00U

__ Actualm lles. MO-4-6516 _̂________
TEX EVAN ’S BUICK CO. 
BUICK-GMC-OrKL-SIMCA 

123 North Gray M7) 4-4677

57 Chevrolets 
& Plymouths

4-Door and 2-Doer Sedans 
Assorted Colors— Low Mileage 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE FOR

$1395.00
Will fak* trade-in and finance 

at LOW LOW Bank Rates

Bob Ewing
1100 Alcock MO 5-5748

70 Musical Instruments 70
Tuning and

______Box 48. Forger.__
ACCORDIAN for sale. 110 baas. Call

MO 4-2962________________________ _
FOR SALE: Acrosonlc Baldwin piano 

and bench, mahoifany finish, amall 
site. $4.*>0. MO 9-9632. _______

REN T TO OWN
- . t -̂------- ;A new spinet piano or used piano.BUTLER NURSERY a  convenient way to start your

PLANT NOW. Rose bush*.. Shurbs. M M *
Evergreens.
1802 N .ir

Peonlas and 
Hobart MO 9-9681.

n*iitins’ credit applied on a new or used piano.
W ILSON PIANO SALON

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and moat complete nursery 
stock In the Golden Spread. 26 mllea 
southeast of Pampa on Farm Road
291. Ph. 6F2. Alanreed. Tszss.__
TREES Trimmed. Complete shrub 

car*. Yard* roto-tllled. leveled, ate. 
W, R Mitchell. MO 5-8167.

*- -*— --------------------------------------
49 Cats fooh, Tanks 49

1221 Wllllston MO 4-6571
3 Blocks E. of Highland Hoapltal

Ceaspools and -eptlo tank: cleaned. 
■ C . L  Casteel. 1402 8. Barnes. MO

6-403*_________  ________ ______
CK88kk)OL and cellars, backho* and 

front end loader work, land level
ing 111 E. AlbFrt St. MO 8-96*1. 
Ed Larabrtght. Pampe, Texas.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED  

AD?

71 Bicycle* 71
^ ^ — >69. HHH9MSI 
Schwinn dealer, i v i  aervlce what ws 
sell 316 8. Cuyler. MO 4-3420.

71 _______io S ' s w f  Estate For SoleI CANE and Heigerla bundles for sale 
6c per bundle. Ito miles west New 
Mohaette. W4llard Godwin.

NICE * ...BEDROOM unfurnished 
house. 370 month. Quentin Williams
MO 4-2623._____  _

NICE 8 Room ’unfurnished house. 
Couple or 1 small child. 411 Rider.
MO 4-1678.'____________ _

1-BEDROOM unfurnlahed apartment. 
Private hath, bills paid. 430 N. 
Sumner. MO 4-8416.

5-ROOM unfurnished houae for rent.
MO 4-8110. 91* E. Campbell.___ ____

5-ROOM unfurnlahed houae. Adults 
only. Newly decorated. 316 N. 
Christy. MQ 6-5544. ■

Kol< RENT TTedriTiitii unfurnished 
house, south aide. 265 month. MO
4-7604. _______________

i^WoOM unfurnished house for rent.
110 3. Starkweather. MO 4-671*:__

LAROH 5-room unfurnished house. 441 
N. Zimmers, Inquire 413 N. Zimmers. 

4-ROOM unfurnished house. 417 Roee.
2-BEDROOM unfurnished house, at

tached garage, plumbed for washer,
couple only. MO 4-3194.____ ____

FOR L e n t  : 7-room houirt. unfurntah- 
ed. Will be vacant after next week.
1039 S Hoba rt._______ ,

2-REDROOM home. plumbed for 
washer, two floor rurnarea and 
fenced back yard, 1189 N. Duncan. 

8-ROOM unfurnished houee and ga
rage apartment. 313 N Dwight. BR 
8-2164 Borger or VI 8-1407.

99 Miscallanaous Rentals 99
FOR RENT: Bpsce In Skaggs Trailer 

Park In White Deer. Phone TU 8- 
4111 or TU 8-3711.

102 Bus. Rental Property 102

2 G. I.
3 Bed Room

To be built immediately
On Lefore St.

Loan costs $350 
Payments about $60.

John I. Bradley
218tt N. Russell 
Phone MO 4-7331

Estate

1956 CHEVROLET 210 2-door.
Radio, heater .....................................................

1955 FORD Cuatomlln* V-8 4-door.
Radio, heater, overdrive ..................................

1958 CHRYSI.ER N*w Yorker 4-door. Radio,
heater, Powerfllt* tralsmisilon, power steering

1949 8TUDERAKER 4-door.
Radio, h-ater, overdrive . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1*48 JEEP 4x4.
Heater, cab, 4-wheel drive ................................

Grown 
701 W. PURSLEY MOTOR CO. MO 4-

4664

>9 N. Faulkner
K J

109 „ |____
For sale or trade: t-hedroom modem 

home, attached garage. 1 block of 
school.

NICE MODERN 3-bedroom horns on 
on Varnon Drlvs $2,178 down. Bal
ance 860.44 month.

Hi ghl and l
X T
J l I o m e s

pampas leading * 
quality home builder 

■> combs'U'orley bldg. ' 
** mo 4- H42 , v

BU8INE88 building for rent or lea* 
In th* Wilson Drug building. For
merly used tor beauty sho^ and'
doctor’s office. MO 8-1814 or 4-6868

103
S-BKDROOM. 

Mary Ellen.
fenced, t 

6-3754
itle, 1144

HESSTON ROW
CROP S A V ER S

Wiaberg
Farm Machinery

Ph. (M l, Oroom, Texas

■  TO SELL! . 
TO RENT! 
TO BUY!
TO HIRE!

PLACE YOUR AD BY PHONE
M O  4 - 2 5 2 5

1
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LEVINE'S**0LEV IN E'S*0  
LADIES NYLON

LEVINE
10,000 YARDS
NEW F A L L

FASHION
PANTIES

© 40 Denier Nylon 
© Choice Of Colors

Hundreds of Unadvertised Specials

OPEN SATURDAY TIL 8 P.M
\  Designer Cottons 

O  90 Suare Percales 
O  Solids © Prints 
O  Fall Rayons 
3  Vais. To 98c Yard

Value

LADIES CAN-CAN

© Wide Sweep v 
© Choice Of Colors 
© Nylon Horsehair

This Month Marks Levine's 31st year in 
Pampa . . . and in keeping yith our policy 
of always offering quality merchandise 
at the lowest possible price we are proud 
to present these outstanding.....................

FAMOUS 8-CUP
MIRROMATIC

AUTOMATIC
ELECTRIC

COFFEE
MAKERS

SPECIAL PURCHASE

GIRLS' COTTON

ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS ! ! NOW IN PROGRESS

#  Pastel 
Colors 

0 Infants

0  Ginghams

0  New Patterns

LADIES BRAS Chambray Shirts
0 Sanforized D O

0 Famous Brands

0 New Stylings 0  Mademoselle
Washable0  Finest Quality 0  Guaranteed 0 Keg. $1.39 Value

Costume Jewelry
© COTTONS
© FLANNELS 
© Values to 2.98

PILLOWS
0 Chicken 
> Feather

ST. M A R rS  ELECTRICCARLOAD SALE
of 9 ft. by 12 ft. Decorator Cotton BLANKETSFINE WALE

© All First Quality 
© All Full Bolts 
© 10 Lovely Colors

0 Full Length 

0  Framed 

0 $4.98 Value ©. DECORATOR COLORS 
© LIFETIME GUARANTEE

© Wool Blends
© New Fall Styles 

And Fabrics
© Sizes 34 to 42
© All New Colors 
© Single Breasted 
© 3 Button Style 
© Famous Brand 
© Free Alterations

Birdseye Diapers
0 Size 27x27 (
0  Soft, Comfy, J

Absorbent
© Room Size 
© Non-Skid Back 
© 10 Luxury Colors 
© Values To $25.00Men’s W'ash n’ W>ar

SPORT SHIRTS LADIES CAR> BOYS' MOTORCYCLE
ri JACKETS
jf) 0 CRACKPROOF BOLTAFLEX 
K  0  FREE FLASHLIGHT 
a  0 ZIPPER SLEEVES & £RONT

COATS•  DOZENS OF 
PATTERNS

•  Long Sleeve
•  VALUES TO $3.9* © Water Resistant 

© Attached Hood 
© All New ColorsWashable Corduroy

m m mCRAWLERS
•  Reg. 

$12.98 
Value

© Elastic Boxer Waist
0 Longies •
0 Choice of ™W

Colors M  V
0 Washable ®  * * *

DEEP GIRLS'

SWEATERSWASTE JAMBOREEFRYERSS C  BASKETS0 Thick Terry 
0  Large Size

0 CARDIGANS 0 HULA HOOPS 
0  ASSORTED TOYS0 AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

0 REGULAR $10.95 0  SLIPOVERS
0  VALUES to $2.98 0 VALUES TO $2.980 All Metal

LADIES SHORTY STYLEBOOT SALE
ENGINEER .

BOOTS

ELECTRIC VIBRATORMen's Cotton Knit
UNDERWEAR PILLOWS DYED PROCESSED MOUTON LA*tB

,  ,  ^  FUR0 Rriefc 

0 U-Shirts 

0 T-Shirts
COATS© Zipper Corduroy Cover

© Decorator ColorsWELLINGTON © Logwood© Foam Rubber
* B t o e l r  C o l o r
© Fine SatinConstructionLADIES FLANNEL

DRILLER
•  R e g .  

$6.98 
Value: Fine Quality Flannel 

Choice Of Patterns

•  fr ” " ”  ,t. t
0 Pajamas Jp
0 Vais To 

$2.98

HUNTING BOOTS
•  ALL LEATHER 

* # CONSTRUCTION

VALUES
TO

$12.98 BUY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
LEVINFS LEVINE'SLEVINE'S

T w i n  m ^ j
H H J 0

W jS n e jg n o jx
T  S H IR T S

“  * * * * * *  ©

S13M O J. V 3JL


